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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

THE BANKS OF THE BORO.

By Patriclk Kennedy.

]oBO K -THE PLACE AND THE PEOPLE.

.HAPTER I- CHOUGHBAWN AND ITS SCHOOL

It was a fine autumn morning, 1817 or 1818,
as a couple of school fellows and myself were
descending the steep wayd that lenhs from the
village of Courtnacuddy town ta the bridge nf
Ocb.na-Go:pal, and thence up the shady road tk
the cross of Colaght. How gladly would I1look

again on the vie'va bac] then before us nana.
gic oand unregardeha! On the riverbaiksbe -

yond the bridge, rose lofty oaks, asb, and elm
trees, with the sunbeanis streaming through the
fala e o the rich meadows and the surface of
the river; aboye these lay the spacious garden1
and îvy-covered ruins of the old castle, and onj
the high grove-girt lawn ta the righlt stood the
modern bouse of Castleboro. Straigbt beforei
us on the castle side of the shady road beyond1
the bridge, was the lirge park or field called
Glanmumn, and to the leit spread thorn-tenced
meadovs, stretching avay ta the delughtful old
farm-house of Mr. Dick Greene, one of our
strong gentlemen-farmers. On the severestj
violer morning the sight of that sunny road,1
shelterel b>' its skirtung fir belt, would give us a1
feeling of comfort as we came down towards the1
bridge, runnig at a brisk pace ta keep ourselvesi

Warin.
Stil ta the west beyond, and to the right of

the castie, lay the townlands of Rathmure, Cool-
bawn, and Forrestahtown : and on the horizoni
stretched the White Mountain ridge and the
aminence of Cahir Rua's Den, and on the ex
treme rigbt rose the lofty rugged mass of Black-
cairs.

Atthe upper or western end of this sunny
road it moees the Colaght one, which runs southi
and north through Lord Carew's demesne, with1
treas as thick as they caon grow on eacb side.-
We take the left or snuthern branch, and leaving
on aur left hand Mr. Dick Greene's orchard and
thn ustic avenue leading down t his houe, and
on ou rgbt Mr. Watt Greene's large satedî
house and orcharl, 'e cross the hrokn f Cool.
bavn and climb the httle eminence ta ihe school ;

havebeen inined by the youîngest of Mr.
Greene's famil> at bis gate, dear little Becky,i
a Richard, and Martha.I

In former years our hours of instruction were
spant 1D the chapal, up the shady lane on the left.
The sbool was a thronglyattended one-the
pupelsevanyznun mnage from six ta twenty years.
Instances of immodest speech or action were
ver> rare, the master being absent or present:i
a duung ni sojourn there for years there was1

no bxng ta my knoledge ; yet I never thnki
ai aur dail> use of the chapel for a schonl with-1
ont a feeling of annyance. Sa, though I oftenq
feit elate 'vhen delivermng the speech of Brutus1
or that of Anthony fron the altar-steps, and re-1
collct ma>' happy days spet un te agallery, or1
on the shadegrassy daerraces of its yard, I turn
wifb rame pleasure ta the secular building whicb
fittei our profane and wordly studies much bet -
ter.

t e are among the first comers, and imme-i
diatel aegin ta rehearse. By and by, Mr.i
O'Ne l a tars, gives us a cordial good morning,
proceetes ta hear off the lessons got out of the1
shooleac the Misses Greene repeat their
Frenchi dialogues. fn

Some dozenof us, ra fouteen ta euightfn
years ofi ge, retiret o an uthousa (its fnle
covered with straw) to rebearsa Wur Latun les-
sons studied on the previous evenung. Wte lave
no monitor, but m dearhld fellov student, John
D., with whose family the Latin -er lotigs, s
supposed ta be able9 ta kep lthre bamoa baI-e
tle straigbt' amongst us.C ae geSltrough sane
fifty or eighty lunes of m -iar, a eSalfit, aod
Virgil ; and when vjudge th eork efficienthîis
done, we refresh our mnds and bodes ia Ibis
fashion. Every boy bas -in bis polket a square,
that is a quarter of a circle of griddle cake ; and
any one that chonses commences the game by
fingiug up a piece of bis cake ; and then a lively
scramble takes place among the straw ta seize
the coveted morsel. Once the piece is securd,
the lucky finder, sitting on bis hele, emas it vih
mucb gravity. No. 2 Rina up bis por'ion, ani
te scrutminy is renewed ; clothes bads, bats,
and faces are treaed with Ile ceremony, aoc]
by the time that the last ptpil has prejectd bih
portion un the mur, aur faces are Ruhi, c eths
and] bair laced vith strave, ad bancs sare, yet
tbifough all this severe. horse.play' noton an mgry'
word has bean spokena. '

There wvas amongst us a young giant, vhom
nature had evidtaly' cut out, mmd and body>, for
a farmer ; but weho was doom ei or priestbood
by the family decee. Wea cal edhm Hof,'
from bus enjoying a lîberal pros'nion of thase mp.

enis, anmdh bi boras.on Affer hbireparents had
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lost manv years strivng to counteract ite inten-
tions of Providence, he shapei out his awn pro
per course by marryung a neiglhbars danhter,
and turned out a gond farmer. instead of becm-
ng an ill-conditioned cler ymaun. It was inter
esting to see the priestly vocation marked from
an early age n one or two others; I never think
of one dear fellow.pupil, without brining before
my mind a lively image of innocence; mildness,
anc piev.

On this particulrr day e ' moderated the
rancnuîr, of our exercises, as the 1 quality' from
Castleboro, and some of ithe gentlemen and ladies
of the neighborhonod were expected to an ex-
amination.

The school economv, as ta the fees, was of a
varied character. The poor people on the es-
tate sent their hildren to receive gratuitous in,,
struction, and those who were able paid or did
not pay, at their ovn option. Some advanced
students, intended for the Church, were learning
Latin and Greek, and sunorted a.n usher (him-
seit laboring to obtain Holy Orders). He
lodged at Morgan D.'s, and gave evening les-
sons to the young people of that hospitable old
larm bouse. Very little use was made of bireh
or cane n our academy. Sharing as I do the
general feeling of the unfilness of collectng -to-
gether young people of bath sexes ta receive a
common course of instruction, I lok back on
my school e;rperience, and can declare witb en-
tire truth that very fev instances of impropriety
mn word or action cou'd ha reckonied amongst
us.

Our dignîfied, though affable teacher ( Milas-
ter' in our vernacular) being near-sighted. many
things might bave passed unnoticed. Still me
were un considerable awe, sone portion of which
probably arose from the respect shown him by
the Family of the Castle, the Greenes, the
Robinsons, anlda eFitzbenrys.

At last ' the qualitv' were seen coming down
the road from Mr. Watt Greene's gate : me ai
got mio order ; the door opened, and in walked
the gentlemen and ladies. The master received
then in bis best stylea; and if beung thoroughly
at one's ease, unembarrassed by shyness, and
gifred with a flnv nf words, be marks of a good
address Mr. O'Neil bad this accomplishment in
perfection.

Our gentle visitors soon set us ai ease by their
courtesy ; and examinations un spelling, readug,
writing, arithîmetic, and grammar proceedeid.-
Sometimes the judges ould choose to differ on
the subject of the relative merits of Latughlun
Quigly and Sylvester Quinn, or other rivals, and
afier a grave weighing and handling of the case.
it would be d.cided that both were best, and
consequently entitled to premiums ; and so the
poor little ragged students and their parents
were in fairy1 land for the rest of that day, and
many succeeding ones. Due praise nd an in-
teresting volume fell to the surressful farmer's
child, and a good suit of clothes, or at least a
pair of shoes, brought warnth and gladness to
the cottier's child, and rejoiced the hearts ofis
parents.

Our visitors took leave afier a satisfactory
examnation, and e all scattered to dine, or en
joy our favorite pastimes.

We who bad come from a distance, settled
ourselves on the grass, in the shady paddock un
der Jemmy Carroll's cottage, and enjs.yed our
bread and milk, di.nking the latter out of a black
bottle. When our slight repast was over, ve
crossed the bridge, and tried each other's powers,
leaping the brook, or seeing howt fa. e could
go in a & htqp, step, and jump,' and 'e spent a
happy hour on the grassy banks, without fear nf
blame from Mr. Greene. In the season va shot
« marvels' on the road, or played ' hunt the fox ;'
and on.casionally repaired to the fives-alley of
Clonroche, and enjoyed some excitinIg games in
its arena.

ý When summoned to the afternoon study, there
is reat nattention for a while, and great wipuog
off foreheads. The mornîng scene ani mid-day
play have unhinged ou- powers of abstraction.
Gradually 'e become more attentive ; the sun
bas been blmzing for somt lune thraugh the
western w idows o the r oon, ad ai las'va
go the welcome order for an e y inissa.D

Oj caming i]awn toveards the bridge, Dai)
Mulan>', 'ho had been outdone in the examina-
tion by little Laughin Quigly, thougb he ex-,
ceeded him by the head and shoulders, would
not let his conqueror enjoy his littile triumph, but
kept harping on the victory being Oiue to chance,
or leigbt, or favor; moreover binting 'fthat
there was no merit ai ail in the matter, seeing
that Liughiin as Iuxuriaimng eacb day an gokd
cup, while hmself was mreai>' pt ativ an f

Laugbina wvas near bis ao height, ac] if hea
thouht il tvmh bis wvhile, what a Ieatbering he.
vouigiv hum. Tth'vs e lat strave on

won dmc gi aeur hîlliputianascameI. Ha jumped
imta lb. dudle of the road, buttonedi bis coat,
ma] n d td bis bulk ataganist ta a triai ah thea

fits, in these unstudimed phrases: ' You are a bui

dunce, Dan ; av, and a coward, too, Dan ; come
nn if vou dare, Dan; PIl stand my ground, Dan;
Pm aot a bit afraid of von. Dan .l'il knock an
eve out of you, Dan.' Dan, not desiring the
lo-s nf thiat useful organ, did not accept the in.
vitation, and we were relieved from bis grum-
bmings for the remainder of the walk.

CHAPTER Il - ENTER TWO OF THE PERSON-
, AGES.

Two of our former pupils had came on this
day to witness the examindtion. They were
long-tried friends and comrades, though diff-ring
in many points of taste and character. Tbev
had been together in Mr. Diarmuid K.'s school,
at the chapel of Rathaure, and at Mr. Martin
Dnyle's, of Sbanowel, nEar Tottenlam Green,
some miles ta the south, ad bac spent their last
two seasons of school lfe at Cloughbawn. They
were now variouslv occupied, Bryan Roche
working on bis father's farm, not very far from
the bridge of Castlebnro. and Edward O'Brien
teaching a school below Enniscorthy. Edward's
home family consisted of father, mother, and sis-
ter, tke latter aeed twenty-three, and htile Pat,
a boy of ten. Their farm adjoined Bryan's, and
it was the general opinion that the old gentleman
had a sheaf nf bank notes laid aside somewbere
or other. However, there was no evidence of
this tact in bis mode of living, nor in his treat-
ment of his famly. Edward having gone through
bis school career, and not feeling disposed ta
farm labor, and baving no penchant for bis duties
as a shop-clerk, bad assumed the charge of the
children of a few Protestant familieF, to whom
he was recommended by Mr. O'Neil. 1 hap
pened ta have been the rompar.ion of these young
men at Sbanowel school and for the two seasons
spent afterwards at Cloughbawn.

The two friends wPre very dissimilar in ap-
pearance. O'Brien was middle-sized and dark
of bue, while Roche was fair, tall, and propor-
tionately stout. O'Brien was fond of everything
connected with polite letters except the drudL-
ery ; but in happy hours, and when need urged.
be was not ta 'oe dismaved by any amount of
mental labor. As ta bodily exertion, except in
the artirle of juvenile sports, I am oblhPd ta
own that he was most decidedly lazv. Roche.
on the other hand, was wedded to farmmni occu-
pations. He had made a mere respectable pro-
eress in school business, and as now hlkely ta
lose, for want of exercise, the fruit of snmei
years' study. Edward was returnng to his duties
from a trip to Graigue, of which we shall hear
more by and by, and availing himself of a short
vacation to visit his old teacher and plavmates.
He had been a sort of eneral favorite some two
or three years past, being always ready ta give
the master a helping hand in instructing the
cla,,es, and likewise a ring'eader among the
scholars from bis activity and skill in ail sorts of
school pastimes.

From the school tillm e passed Watt Greene's
gate there wmas no opportunity for confidential
talk, as Martha, and Richard, and Rebecca badl
secured our attention, ani were detailing their
little grievances and important secrets. Re-
becca's grand communication was addressed to
myself in these words (she was the younnest of
the family): ' Nov you must not tell Martha,
for your hfe, what I am going ta say to you. I
mas going up the lane there an the right, yester
day, and I was looking among the hushes, and
what did I see but a lhtile ram's (wren's) nest,
and so I stole over, and put my finger in the
upper bale, and a nice little ram with a cocked
tail jumpedJ out of the ather, and there I sam five
or six of the dawniest creatures you ever saw in
your hife in the nest ; and I went away for fear |
Pd make the mother forsake them ; and now if
you tell Martha she'll tell somebody else, andi
they will frighten the old bird, and she wili
forsake the nest, and the little thmngs will die of
hunger.'

1 do not recollect the fate of the little pets,
but ail this time Martha and Richard bac] some
other weighty secrets ta divulge ta E lward and
Bryan ; and when we camé to the gate we were
secured by Mr. Samuel and Miss Elhza, and
treated ta some sweet apples. I monder if the
figures' 1'790,' cut out i red brick, are still ex-
tant on the lofty gable-end walil, and if the apples
in the old orchard are as sweet -as in the long-
vanisbed days. Kind and aflable Mr. and Mrs.
Greene, I still cherish your usemory, and hereby
send my loving regards ta as many cf your good-
natured cbildren as hve ta read these line..

BiddIng our gentle littie friends good bye, we
got on to the entrance of the sweet-briar thuit
turned down ta Mr. Dick Greenes. At that

t there was a deep ditch between tbe road
and Mn. Greenxe's orchard ; amnd on the high bank
that served for fence wvere bis sons--two finec
young mena; and for the next four, or five excit -
ia minutes there wvas a lively sceae of scram-
.biîng among the scbolars, young and old, for the
:ice fruit that wvas flung ont to them by thei'r
laughing ac] generous entertamners ; the few girls
in our company' being exempt from the struggle,

as their friends in the corduroys were nuly too
happy to share the spail with them. When the
strife 'was over, pooir James D., who was a great
' boast' in bis way, and mighty free with bis
longue, said something that did not please his
couQin Anty (Anastasia), a stout bandsome lhttle
lamb of tbirteen. She made no remark, but
took him by the collar, and gave him the neatest
fall 1 ever saw inflicted on a boaster.

CHHATER III.-CASTLEBORO IN OUR YOUTH.

Some of the body turned at the cross of Co-
lagbt down the shad> road to the bridge, which
has been already described ; oibers took the
straight road which leads throughu the demesne,
west of the lake and castle, and on to the mil

bn]6@#an rzoiphr b nl'svr a

lady are an amiable pair, mac] treat thair cbildre*
lady are an amiable pair, and treat their childreà
in a mild and rational manner. Mr. S. was
studi ing the Bible the other morning, while bis
youngest child Was poking in the cinders. Tak-
ing his eyes off the book for a moment, be added,
' What are you doing, Crick?' «'I am making
poteen, father,' said he mi a very husky tone ;
1 Wili youî bave a glass ?' 'Nn,' vas the serions
reply1 ; ' I wil not encourage the manufacture of
ilhecit wiky

$Thomas, the next above him, is ail for study--
ing the habits of animals, but he is rather back-
ward at reading. We came the other day to
the rhymed alphabet, where the last letter figures
thus:

Z vas a zsbra, and tound in Africa.
an r bo ige U0 ;JdI roso s iquet e ''Oh, Mr. O'Brien !' said he, 'cdid BillyBryan took Gt atb that crasses obliqueio the Everett (a bookreller in a neighboring town) gogreat field oi Glanmuin, ta the direction of thegardean, e ant-omfmces, and ruis f tbe old ta Arica to brng home this zebra '

gsJohn, the oldest, bas not sa much quicksilver
caste. in bis veins as Thomas ; but he, to, is odd in

Mr own route was towards the ' horse ford,' bis own way. The other day his mamma gave
but on this occasion I took the same path 'Vith him, for some lhttle faiult, a tap on the cheek that
my tvo friends, in order ta refresh our reinls- wouldb ave crushed the wving of a butterfiy, and
cences of Shanowel. When we were left to then walked very rajesticallr out of the room.
ourselves, I fancied that there was a shad iof i He was so astonmshed by this unusual proceeding,
darkness on Edward's face. It was aisa noted that he looked after her un the greatest amazebv Brvan, who began to rally lim on the subject. for about ten seconds ; but then, seeming to re-
( Ah, Ned, you and I have for ever bade adieu cover bis presence of mmd, he remarked. 'I sup-
to the happy lfe of schoolboys. As for myself, pose she thinks she is clever afier that.' I an
however, I feel happy enough. I would some- sure you would have pithed poor Miss Doroiby
times wish the sun lower un the eveomog, that 1 if you had seen her distress one evening abiut a
mihbt unyoke and bave a bit of chat with your fortnight since. I iad given her too long au
mother and Theresa. As for your father, he is exercise, or she was not un the vein of study ; so
so wrapped up in plans for swelluag the stocking after many uneasy symptoms she cried out, 'Oh 
thit's hid away somewhere, that hi compantyhs bow I wish thalit I'd die to-night, and be buried
not very dmiising. Indeed, I sometimes fee that to morrow, a]nd be rotting un my grave ail the
Theresa is cold enough tovards me, and Im sure days of my hife !'

she reed not. She can't but know the love I '1And this brings nice little Master Ben before
have for herself and everything she touchrs ; aye, me, with bis tight pltid dress and bare arms. He
even the ground which she treads on. She was very busy one day, and contrary to us. cas-
rilit show a little more gra ta me. Maybe tom, was very quiet un the corner. At fast he
st.e lhkes Fomebody else, but I can't think that came over to me with a face of triumph, exhi-
either. No or.e ever saw her for tiree minutes hiting a pair of corke, joined by an open wrk
in any young man's company. I arn sureof yoi circular wall of needler, ou pretence of its being
ond Mrs. O'Brien's good wislhes, but don' know a fly-cage ; and pyfully ci ied out, 'Could you do
what to make of the old gentleman.' such a thing as that, sir?'

1 But what has happened ? Yoiu seem as if Bryan.-Tell us bwhit sort of people are these
you were just after exploring Calur Ruadh's don, old P.latine fan.ilies to hie with.
and lhad seer some doleful vision there. Ihve Edward.-Faiih, they are very hke the better
pupils and parents for once agreed in their viewvs sort of our own people, a litle staider Li their
on eduration, and coabined to elect a new pro- unoner, and not so)easily put in a passion, that's
ft ssir, or bave you suffered a barring nut ?- ail. The lhead of one of the bouses is a regular
Come, come, reveal your woes lige a umanP . nlly Paîddy as ever you saw, in spite of bis very

' Ah, Bryan, you may joke ut your ease. T Scotch nnune. 'he young folk do not get as
have ncurred responsibiities which I might bave many thumps as ours ; but they are kept too long
avoided ; and were it to be done again, 1 suppose at church on Sundays.
my conduct would be lust the same; but the H. W.-On, dear ! Ibis is ail very edifying,
future prospects are very serious looking.' but what about the httle secret yotr were going

'Oh, dear! what a happy careless life was to tell us?
ours at Shanowvel, under the innocent wand of Bryan -Ned reminds me of a man that took
poor Martin Doyle ! What a cozy school house, half a mile of a run to jump over a trench. The
and what a collection of brave boys and hand story will be good when it comes.
some little girls, and what ensy duty hai Martin We got to the furtiaer side of Glanmuin at
to do! He took the world very easy at ail this time, with the wooded banLs of the Boro
events. No whipping, no scolding, bis bat ever- below at our right, and a straigbt avenue before
more on bis head, and bis cane from January ta us, passng the extensive garden before men-
December under bis arm, never in his hand.- tnined. I trembled for the chance of the pro-
With what benignity and resignation did he bear mised communication for that evening at least
the lessons, and hnw clear and interesting was when I saw coming out of the gate Charley Rede
the lecture on Bookkeeping. Well did he sim- mond, one of the young assistants, a most rest-j
plify its principles to the learners ; and when the less and good-humored individual, bise chief plea-
exercise was over, how complacently he vould sure consisîng un bodîily feats, and in dtailing
add- extravagant tacts. It must be said to bis praise

Now. my brave Throjns, go study your lager, that of two storie,-the one tact, the other no:
And work might and main, as you woaId for a tion, and both equally interestin,-be always

wager. preferred relatung the true one. He was a fa.
i Vasn't it pleasant on a fine summer day ta vorite with most of the people about the castle,

quit the bot school, and le abroad on tba green and was looked on with regard by the gentlemen ;
bank that lay beneath the unfenced stony lane as among a society whose conscientiousness la
and the litle stream, and work or idie as we small things bac] been oni imperfectly developed,
pleased ! Some good progress we made without lue really feit it a case for confession if he did not
donbt ; but the catching of fukes u nthe stream discharge bis 'uty ta bis employers, or if he saw
under Tottenbam Green, and the delights uf them injured by theft or neglect, when he could
' Fox and Rounds' often interfered with 'Jack- prevent ut.
son' and 'Simson.' You can't but recolleet how He. now began to tell us in great glee the dig.
condescendungly would our worthy 'masther' appointment of a knavish boy, who, being lately
abnride the eveaing's exercises when any of bis appointei ta watch the fruit at night, bac] wheeled
pupils' relations would give him a gentie presaimg a barrow full of the best be could find out through
ta take a waik over ta the alebouse at the corner the door in the lower wall, mad bid them very
of the Old Deer Park. Well, I see you wonder safely, as he thought, in a clump of young sap-
what ail this bas ta do with miy late achieve- lnge, with grass ail round them. The evening
ments. I must own that it bas no connectian of the next day be came ta look after bis trea-
with tbem whatever. 1 bad nt courage ta be- sure, but the pige bad been there before him.
gin, but now I feel a little warmed; 'il take the There wasn't as much as the skia of one of tlieÈâ
bull by the borns. Ah! Harry, you ibief, read left for the Young rogue.

your story-books, tire yourseli leaping and hurl- By the tïme ihe story .was. ended weha'd gôt
ing, say your prayers, and avoid the society of through the yard, with the old castie on onelede,
girls, big or little. What I preach ta you I an I were out on the asope above the streai that
hive not practised myself. St. George for runs (rom the lake down to the Boro.
England ! Now for the plunge ! The old lawn, with its big trees, stretched

1I bave, as you know, been for nearly tvo away on our left side, the lake flashed ~under the
years with Mr. Jenkins' family at - , below rays of the sinking sun, and bn the farther banit
Enniscortby. I attend ta private tuitions morn- anad higher on the new lan loomed the reat,
ing and evening, and bave a select class in the square, modern building. The fir grave enead.
day ; and one of my morning occupations for -cling the north side of. this lawn swept lo*a
soine time bas been ta attend Rev. Mr. S.'s lit- along .the river :bank' towards Our right; the
tle people. We got on.pretty well. I suppose eveaing rays just glancing onthe top. of the d ak
they would prefer me' a Protéstant, but I have fire, utnging the. oumines atroof of the castle,
no complaint ta make. The minister and his and darting through the lofie trees that M8gd

,
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These trees being justl a front of us as W
J.ioûkt iteards the building, thegret breadth of

e fràe by the partly opaque mass; sn eh
hbadows flaug on the grassy bank sud the

below the dam,.brought out i suit
4_44bright.rolef the green velvety' -carpet of the

on whh we b wevre reposing teejey tbm
. And.what a lovely effect was produced

htýke .clumnp of trees:by bthe transparent:yelliw-
eIàbgreeorwhere the thiner screen of leaives a-

roedbhe.rays to pans througb' càntrasted with
'he d atets shô ng upd till lost in'tie thicker
foiage overhead.

The extensive a. stables and . garden iad
begu te ccupythe castle side cf thë strean
before this time, but I love rather. tedwell on
the old picture formed by ib smooth turly slopes
and the great trees, that stuod here and there.

Having passed downthe lawnasd acrosa the
bridge, our friend Redmond left us te give some
report to bis chie in te new garden, while we

- "took the gravelled walk across the lawn on the
morth of the castle, nd downt re path l ite
eGick fir-grove that lend t the bridge snd mîl.

r,.Edward beîug urged te commence his tale, took
-. ,4eart of grace at lait, and began the recital ar

we leisurely trod the sktring walk i the Jawa,
theb oluidon glibo f evoniug around us, and

athn. passed into the dark grove, where t e walk
was thickly srewed with withered fir leaves, if

.eaves tbey' nay be called.

CHAPTER it.-EDWARD COMMENCES HIS
STORY.

Ihad been about a year in my new employ.-
ment, when, after closing my litle semiary one

*evéumng, I joined Mr. Jeukins' family in th e
harvest field. I found the usual group, enlarged
b thm pesonceof a young girl of middle size,
wel formed, and presentîng il teatures -t e usual
type of Irisbcomeiness, large soit eyes, full lips,
cheeks well colored, and hair et a chesnut bue.
I do not recollect ow we were tbrown tto
each otber's society that eveugi, and oler sue-
.eeding ones. There was a charmn in the soit
expression of ber face, and ber sweet-ioned
voce, wbich won upon my beart from the even-

g onc whicah my' oes. first rested upon ber. Sue
was there only in the rack of servant, but on en-

quiry I faud tiat she belonged te a respectable
Protestant family in reduced circumstances.

One Suada> evenine as she and I, and sorne
Cf tbe youanger folk, were on a walk te visit a
sick neighbor, Mr. Jeakins's eldest son and a
companon of bis darted out from behind a tree,
astd so startled us that EI'za gave a screan, and
Aew to the other aideof ethe road ; and tbe
young man I mentîted spraug over, and secured0
ber society for the rest of the walk. Sbe did5
nt m eem as cold with him as I could wish, and 1
was left alone te balance the pleasures antd dis-
comforts of the walk. I realy felt on that ce.
cason sone unmistakeably jealous pangs, ande
when an opportunity net occurred I did net seek
to conceal wy disapproval and chagrin.

41 am not able to tell how se contrived te
retunove Ibis disagreeable sensation, but removed
et was ; and thenceforward I lest no opportunity

. of assisting ber in her occupations when I fancied
that uy doang se would not be remarked, or e!
pqrchasing some triang present for er, sucb as
a -ibbon or a little pocket book. I often dwellt
vith pleasure on the for and colours o t her
Sunday bonnet, adorned with one of these sarne
*hite, red, aud green coloured rbons.

Oae Saturday afternoon, fiading that Mrs.
Jenkns bail gone into town, accompanied 5iy bert
daughter and Eliza, I walked in the same direc-
tion, and b> god fortune met them on the point
of returning home ; and we managed, titout
mmch appearance of contrivance, te walk toge.
ther for a good part of the way back,

'. lialrnever forget tat evening ; it was
Sjastbsuci e cltsunn> one as this the most of

Otheroad being in sbadow, and t e topt of the

helges, and the trees, and the fields on the otber
"de.f-the Saney, fmihng in the evening suni

'Altbm scands adible were of a happy, plea-
- eg character ; the distant bark of a dog, the

rmbllng of a car on Ibe road, the gurghng of1
he San'ey, and the IomwOg of cows returning

trom pastures. Our companons kept a little in
«drance, or rather we kept a aîbhlo in ebm re

Sand the low murmuring sound of my dear one's
* voce, the lovîug character of the conversation,c
the occasional glimpses of ber mild, sweet face,

: and a loving pressure of ber band when it coulil
pass unnoticed, produced s ataie o pure, deep
*ecjoyrment such au i. had coron felt tilb the.

'Up te Ibis lime Ibm exhibitîcn cf our feelings
towardseoach other vas cf. au uncertam thouaghb
eatereetiug acd teader character, ba ierwc.rd
aur discourue and demeanoun to mach other tire
<base of -declared lovers. The only' biller an
*r!edtent cow wa Ibm differeuce ta our religions,
buet ou one occastuop, when Ibm subject vas
started, she promaisde lhaI în case te wree
evit e o euited, there should ho oui>y eue pathb
(senu dvmeing. ,

Thrbs etate ef happiness vas net appointed toe
iendure. Mn. and Mrs. Jenkacs begon le sus-

pet onr attacbment, sud judgîug tiaI a union i
bsetween us was not desirable, but yet net iilung ;
<o-use an>' anoidable harshness, procured s salua- :
tien for Elîza wthb theîr mou în-law, whe livemd
eenveuient te Carricrk Ruadb; ansd sent heru
hither during ene e! wmy. temuporanry bote visite•.

50WhencI retuned sud <oued ber place vasant, 1
Stt as s wayfarer vho bas been isurely' miray..-

ig threugit lare!>' aun-lighted acenery', when lie
.e -utera ou a beandiess wste, wîth ad-cored

akuy aver him.- Tht day nov seemmd endiess,
cc cod erdinary' eccapatione itlerabie ; sud aller a

suonths endiuanceI detemmecd thaf, coma that
Sneigl, I would once more gaze on that loved
forin-and face; so, .taking a temporary eave o
ais pu,:I started on a foggy wnter' morning

b ber residence.
;r'xIbad beéé uptethat time unvilling.to write

;Ior:earithe message emigbt come into the wrong

kàdmçand;,beoidestbe receipt of a letter by a
rigirnerahphrOIoIfe wonadue sure lo

-t*atentalhsors of.mrmises and iqulnes. So
L4IgÖcg3fôr aànituessed intervie to whatever
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fience athes oer .oeI p ulied briaklf
rwar isagreéable ,beAtîng cf w>'

'heart at tùeiuWI came into Enausconthy throagb.
tbi loIvely scenery that, spreads on thewest bank
oîbe Sbaney below the ton a butbe season
being tinter, and the sky over-clouded, and my
rnîd terribly pre-Occupied, I was not much en-
livened by the prospect. •

' I took a hurried breakfast in the neghbor-*
liàod of the finely preserved aoele bult by Gerald
de Prendengast, but I bestowed ver' little
thought upon bis wars, bis loves, or is griefs;
nor reflet ted that in soe years hence my pre-
sent auxiety would be as- littile remembered as
bis. fate tbas been for seén bundred years
past .

' Resumung my journey, I descended the steep
castle hill, crossed (ie old bridge, and went tp
the bye way by Shiel's well, with its ever îcy-
cold water, gare a backward glance at the grey
castle.walls and the we I sheltered garden and
flat green island above the bridge, tie rushing
waters of the raver, theb illy, irregular streets,
with the grey and red roofs and white walls ot
the bouses, and the morning smoke siruggiiug up
through the leaden atmosphere, and thought of
the hundreds of hearts and heads within these
walls, some wakiug up ten&joymnent, an< many
others teoanxiety and sorrow.

' Vinegar-hill, of bloody memory, with its
wtd-milletower, in which no grain was ever
grocnd, vas now passed on my left hand, and for
tbree long hours I was trudging through strange
villages, along miry roads, and amid sceery un -
interestiug enouga t in my present brame cf bol-
ing. I passed Clondaw, the chapel of Boela-
vague, the Harrow, and Clorogue chapel, the
rugged Carrick Ruadh still acting as my land-
mark. Having arrived iýithin half a mile of tny
goal, I seduced anu arbin lu go forvard and
prtvately acquaint Eliza that a friend of hers
wished t speak teoner. Now there were teu
chances o aone Ibatb er mistess mîght get the
message instead cf herself, or that she might be
walched, or might be absent. How can I ive
you an ideaiol the state of my mind mwlie wait
ing on fates decree under a rueful bedge, and in
a drizzing shower ?

(Te a Ouîxrt n.;

A LETTER OF OUR HOLY FATHER POPE
PIUS IX ,

zrNaviraN cas isteOATI sacPs o v. mCItNT To
uTRian nu crO-rNe yetNNicAL COUOCIL

OPT raVATICAN.

POPE Plus IX.,
To all the Bishope of the C burches of the Eastera

Rite Who are not in communion with the Apostolic
Seo.
Placmd by teb hidden design of Divine Providence,

although withont any desert of out own, in tbis ex
altsd Chair ne boit e! tbm Blesseod Prince cf the
Apeehes, vbe b> bmeporerogative granted ta hie b>
Gd, a ithe firn uand solid rock on which the Sevior
bath built the chureb, and ur ged by the olicitude
of the burden laid upon us, we long and strive most
eanestly t aextend our care to all, whatever region
f tho eabrt btheylubahit, Whotbea re Dameo f

Obisîlsu., aud le catI the, tate mmbraceocf car
soul, noglect any portion of the Christian peuple
which, se baving baen redeemed by the preclous
blood of our Savior, and added to the Lord's fock by
the anred waters of Baptism, rigbtfully laims ail
our watchniness. Wherefore, as we are bound ta
bond unceasingly al ont thoughe sand desireaa pro

ure thm saaiun ofall ah utcmetasd adoeoJesus
Chrit, we tur our eyes and Fatherly thougtB tu
those Churcheos, which of yore, when unied in the
bonds of unoty with thia Apostolio See, flou-iashed in
sncb credit for sanîtity a.d beavenly learing, uand
produced rich fruits of Divine glory and of the salva-
tion of aoisl; but which now, Lybthe nefarios arts
and devices of him Who fira etirred up sembuain
beaven, exist to our great grief in a state of sepnsra..
tion ad division frein the communion cf the Boly
Roman hurch which is spread over the whole
world.

For this reason, at the very beginuing of aur
preme Poutificate, wm spoke to you words rf peace
and charity witb our whole heart's love. An , a-
tbough our wordi did not bave the desired r'ult,
still we have never lost the hepe tat cur humble
and fervent prayers would ho graciously lintened ta
by the most mild and benignant Author of peace and
salvation, Who worked out salvation upon eartb, and
Who, as the Orient on high, plai'ly sbowing forth
the peace wbich Ho loves, and which He wishes ta'
ho loved by al, announced it at Hi rising t men cf
goodwill, by the ministry of angels, and while s-
journing among men taught it by bis word, and
preached it by His exmple.

And now by the advice of our Venerabli Brethren
the Cardinals of the Holy Borma Chaob, ve have
convoked au EcumenicalCouncil tho hbeld ln Rome
lu ihe ensuing year, sud t Le commenced on the 8'h
day of December, the Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ception of Mary the VI gli, Motber of God, we once
more address eurselves te you, and, W h all the
power of our soul, we pray, we admonia , we con-
jure you te come te this General Couneli as jour
predeessors came ta the Second Council of Lyons,
hmld b>' the blessed Gregory', our predeessor, of!
vmenated moeory, and te ibm Coancil cf Florece',
coeersted b>' eut predeeseor cf happ mimer>' E
gene 1T., that thue neeig Lehda!anmi
sifectiun, sud recalling te life thal sncient poace,
the bearenly' sud blesmoed glitof Christ, whicb le them
course cf age, ha becomo lest lu us. vm me>' makeo.
the sorene brightnoe cf ionged for Union shine re.
ephendent before ahi aaien hlrne flon u sad>'
'moudmd, sud afnib palfldreeecegiio
tisension.

May' tuis hbm theoyful fruit ef the bonodiction '
vhich Jeasa Christ, the Lord sud Redoemet cf ne
ail, consoles Lt. Immaculate sud beloved spose them
Gatholta Chbuirch and vipes saway ber toana lna tbeseo
timoef cf affliction, thabso alcl divisions being aem'sd
ceurvoices ne lougor .diecordant ta>' with perfocti
nanimity' praiso God vbo desirmé loe non sebiem ,

bletwe us, bal commanda us b>'yb the oce cf Hie .
armeles te Sa>' sud think cne sud ibe sam thing.
bey overlaatiug thanka be rendermd te the Father oft
Marcies b>' aliesnt, .a esocsy> b>'yc gla-
nions ancient Pethers sud doturs cf Ibe Eastern
Cherche., when Ibm>' sue trom heaven the reatoration '
sud re etablishutent cf Ibm Apostolis Smo, the cenîro
e! marut and ui., of that unit>' whioh they' dar og
thIr live etre fer tI:b evry> endeaver sud vitb
uniig labor, both b> their teachingasuad b>' thoir'

example. Loi their ibauks e opaid fer lihe dIffusion
le their hostieshbyIbheBHily Ghost cf Ibe love cf Hîim
who, by Bis blood, earned peace and reconciliation
for ai, and who emjofed that is disciples ma be

einown by tbeir unity, whose prayer to ieFaier
was, I pray, that all may be one even as we are one.

Given at Rome at St. Peteb'm, September 8, 1868.
In the twenty-third year of our Pontificate.

Gd loves t asmile most upon His people when
thi world amiles least. Wben the world putl Its
iron chaina upon their neckas;- wen the orld pute,
s bitter cup into tbeir bade, then God draps ote
of Bis honey-seome of is g odness and swe'nadP
into It.

ý,: - êwý- -- z-, -..

found ne torda eqUiValettol the worde' REstabished
Church'. It was an i:ventin off Heury the Eight b.
It was s formula of the tyranny which arose whereE
the spiritual and civil power were la nue band. Thei
English people bas gradually emancipoted i'self from
tbat:bond. Two-tbirde of the pàpulatIon Uane ex-
:tricated thesnelve from the confusion of thingo. It
.sanot- tb Ent aiish people that are establibhed by
anutority. Tb English peopli upver rejectd the i
Datholin Oburch They were deprived of it by the
,tyraney cf royasty ad the corruption cfa eourt-.m
Ibey vholundera' Lthe -sacred bouse and ,anctuary
of the Ct.urch cf Godthey. it was -who robbed the

DRi. MAINRI(GÀND TBE GENERAL O0UNCIL,
7 t:tl~ ibnïodineenviente EMarj's grcahedral,

.affäilduïeaiùn8ds.Dr'3trùing Arcbbisbop cf
Westinaater, prabed a sermon in relation tot b
day o suplication for the Pope's General Couneil.
Preaching from tehtoit.'Of! Hieskiagdom thero abail
hoe ond' hesaid the intention of the Pope lu caîll-
ing the conneil le tomoke Intercession for tbe whole
church 'as suread througbont the world in aIl its
branches, and for the extirpation of hereey-that
bitter, serpentine brosey-with which the intellect of
the world wold aeint the balle in the religion of
Ged.- Attother intention l te allay chism. One
more intention of the bead a. Ihat great council-
scorned as it may be by the prend irtellects of mon-
ia to interpret the will of Gd on earth, and dimbe-
lieve it as men will, it will leave lie mark upon mthe
bigotry t mankind, it will fort au epoch in a con
tary of revolution ; and more tban this, it will pa--
alyse the spirit Of beresy. Only afow days ago we
were varned that the prospects offhlm southern people
areso datk and.so menacling for the Pope himself,
thatI men wnder he his time to thini of his cbildren
abroed. It is, indeed, a-tim then bols test solici
tous for bis children througbout the world. We
know that:Spain, ln which he rnied me a Cathrlic
country promising support, h -s fallen into the body
of revlontion. Anatria bas degsrerated from ire f.irb
ln the Holy See. Ialy bias sautebed from the Pe 
his provinces It might ho added that Russia is bas.
giingt a prsecute the tholie bisbope,sud ln sr.
voleoretutedispute tbm supremaur ef tbm Roi>' S2o.
Last niebt brought up freah idires of persecution.
But do these things discourage au 7 That man musti
ho a most shallow reader. or ho muot have a most
treacherous memory of what h bas rend, if for one
moment h can despair in the perilouisand menacing
aspect of that which we see about us when compar.
ed witb what we have met in century afier century
fer 1800 years I could show you periods in 1he
history of the charch which were storm and tsempost
campared witb theauabine at this moment. Ifthere
ho a Pontiff whom Pius the Ninth resemblea, it is
Gregory tb Firbt the restorer off Engiand ltothe
light of the faith. St Gregory firt founded the old
bierareby of England. Pins the Ninth bas founded
tbe new Wbat were the circumtancoeof thechurch
when first Mgr Gregory arrived. The whole natioi
was under the abde of two great errors The By-
zantne emperors were Arianse, who prosecuted the
Church of Rome ; the Greek Church waa serarated
froe ber; REnais was Pagan, Northern Gorman>'
was Pagan, Spain vas Arian. There is notbing at
this moment te compare with the menaces of that
period It is as sunahine to the storm; the sty la lear
compared with tat; tborore we are not alarmed
by the threatening aspect of coming events. We
know that. of bis kingdom there shall b no end.
Men ask how it will endure ? I osay bold'y T cannot
telli that muet be Ilf to the pover and will of God-
This is a reply ta whieh no auswer can he made Ij
know it i a reply that can ba answered with ridien-1
le. but I know,also, that we can challenge the luh-1
era beforie the boly G d hereafter. Let us considîr
the preent condition of the wornd- the eword s
lordly in it estimation of the church. eow stands
the acount between thora ? i am npa e prophe I. and
do not affect tbe spirit of prophecy ; but tbis I will
say that, while Christian Europe changes again and1
again, the churcb passes through mutation snd vi
cissitude ; dynasties change, and people fade, until
yon eau eceoly find a trace of ithem-the throue of
the Vicar of Christ stande, as it ba staod, unchang-j
eJ end unchagemble Say, Ibis I wili *ey, itis a
throne whie contais the spirit of civil poeer, snd
the truet itimate baais of the civil order of the world.
The spirit of the ebristian order of the word i te ho
fund in te Holy see. Sh bas the spirit of tbat
unity and universality which belongs ta the Catholie
Charch. And observe that this unity produces au
thorit. What e it tbat excindea fron theCitholic
Churcb aIl the controversies, divisions, and sub-di-
visions which vs ase round about usa In tbis or own
coca Iry ? Becanso vo a I; beld Ibme .iîh cicr>'day
cfeur ives.Themerest child begie eith il-tbe
thelogian boldo ilikewise. The treartesand minds]
ani will of the faithful are aIl under one and the
ane Divine aushcaityhforim hefî thîrover Itla f
exeniord, basoanaubselLe nt> ucemmen. hItbua u
indissoluble unity in its eer al faith. From whence
come this authority, but from the faith there is in
the ligct of the sathority of the jurisdiction which
thire le in Ihe spirit of the Viar of Jeasn Christ.
Therefore, Rome la the source of the unity and uni-
versality of the Cburch of Gd, The other day I
saw it was sked, ' Of what worth will the great
councii be? Tuo priets of the churcb nothing more
than the speaking instrumente whereby the voiice of
the Pope la repeated, ho Lears bis own ebchoe.' It
is a mechanical contrivance wbereby the universal
church echoes back the voice of its own hea,. Well
it i s amecbanical contrivance; it is a materpece
of akill. It stands alone in the hiatory of the world.
Of al the machiniste whoever accompliobed any
groat achievementi, none bave ever yet reached te
such perfection as this. Let me iear that the voice
u bich goes from Canterbury can be re-ebhoei
in ira integrity in Natal, or tiht that from York
en ho re.echoed in Canton. T taire It that Gd, and
God only, bas instituted Itbi system of perfect ucity
of f.ith No human power has yet bee able te cont
struet anything oven similar in kind. I will go further,
and say it la the will t Gad that the spiritual andL
civil powers of the world ehould h united together
What we hear of the union ofecburch and state, In
the ordinary popular and inexact phrase, bu: littlec
represents the truth. The Kingdoms and states of
the world were committed tothe Church of Gd.1
The words of the prophet that the kingdome of this t
world abould become the kingdoms of Ged, were
verified. What reproduced the civilised order of the
world from the corruption which at one period pre
vailed? Why, the Pontiffs of Rote. Kingdom after1
kingdom wre bnnd togather in ane boi family.-
O.brietian unit>' tas the offspuing cf Ibm Holy' See.
Unless ltere ho lats sud lmitations te Ibheindividutl
ville cf kingesud princes they' would bae ln their
boude contrcl over thmeenBciences ofrmen,sandcould
lntorfere thb their roligions belaIf. Wmrmner kingsa
sud prinesm-as lu Russie aI tIs momout, ms lu Con.
exantinople e! old, sud lu Sweden end-Dsnîaerk nov
-hrever kinga and prInces haro inltrfred fa mal.-
lors o! religlun,-îbeîr immediate despotist has bien
Ibe rotait. Such vas fer ceetuimu going ou la eurt
country.'- li passIble te be a pontiff sud misoa s
king, bout ht la impossible ta o s king sud tu o ea
pontiffvwithout in'rodaclng dopotiem. Ând bore lot
me allude to what le called establishment. The Ca.-
tholie Cbarch cannotbe esîabliahoed. The goulue,
nature, and Divinsenrgin cf the Cetholic Churcb aill
aliko refus. establishmmnt. Tho Caîhelia ChernhL
vill te treted assa monummnt cf Ged an erth, sud
viil eccepî its relation with civil peoera; but toebho
established-aever. Il la degrading te the niid,
the beart, and Ibmespirit, ta admit ltai a voik ef Ibis
nature, le indepondent c en .auperior pawer, and
cannat stand slone. What le Ibm meaning cf ChurchL
Nstabiisbinentîf Iltmens e Cbnrch wblcb roula fer
its support ceon thaveow or the Leglslatnre-thA
Crovn muy> makie lawa even as Ito its ritmai discipline
sud doctrines-a cLurch fromu whoeajndgment eveu
ln spiritual tinlge there s la a ppesl ta clvii pewer.
Iti bandage, not establiehinent; sud luibn thbwolo
Canon law cf the Cathoile CIburch there eau bho

time he was in this dioceae, and for the past forty gbedvryprfueyan Sgyears, up t about three months ago, took a very r Meougai ewouned.frbnexhate n-fdl Titien
active part in tbe mnagement of our publi boards came to be fcnîiightsfmd e@tlîd for medicai Tid,
aud in th poli'ica of tb town. A nublie mn must vbeu Dr J R FormtediFBR0Cid,,Blssngton sîneet
necessarily expect opposition, and Father D-aly had asd Dr licor y F R CS1 S ,ephelesgnon, pompte'
bi- admirera snd bis oppeones That he bad ngo inetd thesge liing •exmned e pound,
bis faulte la only to say that Ithere is.no buman per. vlcb the> pronouncee nt daugr1ua the hmour-
fection. He was, hevver, le private life, apure baga was atappfd pnd It pungurou mto-dlatery
minded clergyman, proud of. and devoted t bis cll dressed. A great doal à! frigbtas caued b' theing. A very impreseive .preacher, and man -of miabe p. But Dr. Fogai-ty and Dr. oors eoon re-great energy of character, hod' was-just the an t e tored Signor Mongini to. confdoncosad Ihe ladiesocquireêpopularity and to-become e leador ofpublic îo.easeofrmii iHalfn onfutIxer theaoe.adesttbm
opinit.n. in church-bullding' and couvent-.bmildicg great tenor left the thetre 1h11. bbetwone forwhst
he bas left bebind him enduring monuments of hi!s rmourh.bd eiegerated lut far

Church of England of the, unity.:.efsautbority ; but piety.and'energy. He was aiso a man of thorough
"duid.they .îhink-thoibiàrof the peoplippssed frotm buainosa habita.aniltadmulsted, compptiIuy, a

t oatloli u hatchi? I aive iivodtlong among very> Jarge.,..fortune, a. _grestportion 'cf wbicbh,
tbem, and have bien amongthe workingmen,nd I weAniidrasind, ho'bai Ift for charitable
thlnk that, apart from the prejudice and perterion. purpoie He had reached the patriarcbial age of
whioh haye been introduced loto their minds, thora 84-ymars; and. up to his last illness always enjoyed
does ot existl ibthe noble and large-bearted people the bout of health. His death was tranquil.and most
of Ibis country any opposition to tbat Ohurch of God edifyig. When bo found his end was approaching,
which they know to exist throughout the world. h sent for the lost Rev Dr. IcEvilly, ad the re-
We were told the other day by an authoritive voice conciliation between the deceased snd his lordmhip
that national churches are on their trial. Ifabishop was must complote-and the Rev P.tbr Daly vi.
of the Catholic Church bad said that-If I baa said dently derived ithe greatest consslation from the cir-
it tereto eday- I know witb wbat rebuke I should comatano.e. His romains were interrert in the Chapel
have been met to-morrow. It was a bisbop of the of Bushy Park, on Friday, 21st instant, arer solema
Angelican Church who said it, and with perfect High Mas and Office for the Dead ai the Pro-cathe.
trutb. Now,tbe national church vas notintrodaced by dral of St. Nicholas. R. I. P.-Galway Vindicator.
Jesus Christ. True, the Chnrch of Israel was perfect; DEsDICA'IONOF S . MARY's UeRac, OLENIss, Fer-
but it %as a type, and it pasued to us bere. Ilete isAru.-Tbis fine chapel, which bas been recently
perfectly true tbat the national churches are upon completed. and built undoer the direction of Rey. P.
ibetir trial. The Oburcb of England bas been for O.Carrol, P P., vas dedicated for divine worship
tbree hundred years upon its trial and in tbat trial on Sunday-east by the Most Rey. Dr. Daunnel!y, Lord
bas.lost the teople of England. Half the péople Of Sishop af Clogber. The sermon was preached by
England hid Tried it and found it wanting. The Ibe Very Rev. father Sebastian The parish ofnext generation wili put tie Cburch of England on )anleb e situated about 4 miles frnm Enniskillen,
its trial, and will gives its verdict. Eveu in our and a chapel was.very badly required, and has just
day we see changes wbich we could nothave thougbt been completed.-'Northern Star Corres; ondent.
of ten years ago. R>ma is a source of faith, au0l O( Oct 3 Mr. Androws, Q O., closed tbe lecturialmaintains the princip!es of order in every civilised lista for the borogh of Sligo. As aaticbaued, thstate la the world. Nw the pastora of the world :rult has proved entirely satisfactory Io the Liberalare te asemble togetber te a what are the soirtuial party.niCiSSitiPB of the cburch, and aise to ose vint the ar>'
cbura can dotabea ae runing ares cf buman GoNe wTr A V'NoàinO.-The Eciffold for the
society, tainted. padured and plague-sike as it i a.-xecution of criminals bas been removed from the
This grtat counnil till leave fis mark on the Chris- front of the Nenagh GeOl. The samn bas been done
tien world. Pius IX bas invited all Protestants-- in all ther prisons in [reland as there are to be no
bas invitei all those wbo are notOtathali. la words more publie executious in the United Kingdom.
of love and charity, he bas called on tbem as bis KaisTeoD.-The Farle cf Meyo and Ers eara, it
children. I am confident, said Dr. Manning, incon. is said tobe installed Knights of St. Patrick in the
cluding, that the loving words of the Ho'y Father rouo of the Ilae Marquis of Downshire and L:ard
will strike at the root of many a error, and will Farnham.
draw towards him the pearla of this country. He Ax EscouTIa WIas PoLios -A few nights sincerFmmided them tbat rebellion and aoarchy re sins a police patrol, consisting of two men. was on dut>against God, and endeavour to persuade end convince ait a place calied Oarrysbeg, parish of Errigle cou-others, they should work with al chair'y, ad having ty Monagha and were encountered by a body ofthe perfect ligbt of the truth and confidence in God, men numbering about twenty, some of whomwere
c.f whose kingdom there is ne end. . armed. A policemen seized a gun from one of the

party the whole of whum the presserd round the
two policemen and forced them ta deimer Up the gunMR. DISRAELI'S ÂDDRESS.r sd aso attacxed them for the purpose of wrestirg

The Tùner of Monday morningb as a leader on the their arme from them but the police resisted with
Premier's address to bis constituents, ' Mr. Disraeli great detormination, and their assailants seeing it
(the Times remarks) an acarcely suppress bis as. was hope'eae to disarm tbem, ultimately ran aay
tonisbment that services su splendid and succesiesswithout doing sey miscbief.
go unexampled (rendered bS the Gooervative Gov- There are no less than ton barrister endidates in
ernment) ehould be requited with e sudden demand, Irelérd for Par!iamentary distinctio: i
compliance with wbieb would be fatal not on>' ta SUDEN DEASEZ. -A respectable man, nanird John
the Government and the Conservative party, but te Dshili EAf W fard, reeintbpemrcb fathe Immyou-
he Conotitutisn and the Throne tu Church and 1dm Conception, her ho has going te attend Maso,

Stae, te Protestantiam ta religion, te property, to and diedsuddenhv.
acurity, to conscience, lu social order, and to the Dy
British people and the empire hsaryo rbe DBAT1a nrDitOWNINo. -A Yonne man named Vit.BriisbpeelesudIbmempre This erra>' of terrible cru Murphy, thu rmsidod et 34 George'. qua>', vas
consequences happons te tho taowide for consistency. cna eup ho reidecb34 goe quaw
Forthe matter of Church end State, there is no na1Blop shop near hie residence, huying some thinge
Ohurch that can claim the uudivided allegiance of ith a iriend, vitb whom hb had been dricking pre-
the Britisb nation. There are in England not far vionsly, whe he left the bhop ad did not reltrn.
from 10,090 000 Protestants dissenting from the e appieared habt ho ent dowbmh step leading te
Cburch of England, who bave a rigbt te ho beard n e river, sud l au. Two brothers named Murphy,
ibis question. Do the Dissenters of England tbink who reside inPoolberg street, and a man]named
that the cause of British Protestantimm requires the Geraghty, saw the occurrence and succeeded, after
endowment and establishmentof a bandfil of church about ive minutes, in bringing Murphy on shore
people in Irefand, the remaining eeven-eigbte bing from a depth of about five feet Of watr. They

le tobshift au bhey can? But Protestantiam Mn brougbt him te Mercetra Hospital, where it was found
Disraeli wcuid hardly leave te the fate f auch an that life was extinot.
issue. Itl is a fondamental law of the empire ho Au inqaat was beld 'cy Thomas Izod, Et q., county
gays, which Mr Giodstone baa auddenly proposed t coroner, on the body ofa respectable woman ramed
annul. But what eart of announcemeut is itis for Mary Kelley, residing ai Pinravn, near Stoneyford,
the5,000 OCO of Roman Catbolico an ong us in the wbo dropped dead wbilsî miiking cowsa u ber own
tho two alnds ? Are tbey ta ho btold that they are yard.
not cf the empire, but are in fact allons, intruders, Lxxato.-The Count> sud Cil>'membrs- Major
sud betergeneous. Mir. Disraeli boasts, and bosss Gavin and Counsellor Synan-bave ert tuu for
truly, that ho bas done more tbn any otber man hvi. the saide. This confirme the beli f that nitbering e tmake one mn as goed asanother in the Con- country or city Wit ho dieturbed by a contes,. Whenstitution nnd government of this country. îe boeats the sitting members and tbeir cOnducting agents arethaboten t appople ho bas utruered e institnions, now (oand et 'th eoseide, it la ouked upon as s fore-
eîabliobmouîe, lutereos, prieciples, end conecience gene conclusion Ibat thore la ne sigu cf an enemy.
o! ibis great empire. in tbat boasted commission ins AaYmicabOL L r.e.-nig-fElm Park, thenemos
necesarily included the property hold by the State th N ig HeouD, Lord Coa.riE, bas bren the saea Of
f thI Churcb i Irelsoand l ilesdilpee'os Roman great festiviti e during the pept week. O nTuesda>Caheli t aceun for 5,000,000 ead f eledora. Thoe last the numerous and repectable 'en-ntry wre enterverke hoilsacriledurortiet, ae already done.- lained ai the Caste tea bail and supper. The healrhTheas conaocratedf preporties are alneedy le tbm and prospo-rit>' o? teo teuaetrv bmving bien druantb>'
charge cf the constituencies, aagmeuted beyond pro- ard pClaeri, ne ddesseJtb-m ling bn epprepy
cedent by Mr. Disraeli himself. Not half ibat con- ria te tanhe cnemae ich .va beareci aesponded
stituencn is interested in the present aopropriation. ta amid lon d ea e ic waheaing 'y rThons-
They will do what they pleasie in the matter, ind t mdlu n nhsatccean 0TuTho'vild vetae to>' paisse ibem altr, rl day the feativilies were renewed wben te numerousvho tlh vecture te gasa thec? Let Mn Dsraehil workers on the ette, with their families, OamountingceunI the votes b. Las ioscif croalofi, sud ho viii teaneeri, 2C0, tele enîertaned b'li o.Hg
and the noes have it, onal120 eeenetmdby the Hou. anghSud Ibmta bavers hich Massy ta a grand dinner These and many otherThethen papers chio b neticed r Disnel's ad- takens cf kindly feeling and sympathy by the nobledrae SaonSrday continue thoir coiaentes. lord and bis amiable family bave endettred them to ailThe Standard o sote ensevaddrs laaccp emiserh classes on the estate. Lord Olarina i not one of tfemanifeste cae o of th e a fiv parI>. Tie Premior landiords whe atini the exertions of the farmer, asbas ifted bis cause eut en the ep of partisanton. an improver of the soit, by incresing his rent as bismusitios, snd placd iltt l I keDpleg of the Pntion. farm becomes mere valunble, and what la more, te ut

estant pbrehwill e the gain and advane enf t of the wor! of some Of bis OW tenanîtry, his lordsbip's
teant Chrchii hotbm ayrinos whicwll obre word le as sacred a b nd as any ease" If mor ofPoper. lie bas strc skeyone wb ll n vibrato ithe landlords in Ireland followed his example, ite
fltel-cnantryme o cry for tenant rigbt wculd sonocease or never bave

The Herad says that a perusal of the Prime Minis- bien raised in th land.- crk Examinmr.
ter's etraighforward and manly declaration of prin- DisanAatr ha oit a tu T Courrn Dow. - A
ciple will bow that the challenge of ir Gladatone man named Henry Daveyo was found Murdered about
bas been accepred at ail pointa. The Conservative one mile from the tov'n cf Bsllinabinch on the road
party ill asvail themselves of no subterfuge, noa t Billsborough. Ho end bis only brother, James,
have they provided themselves witb any scheme cf attended the market of Bailiabinch. Having a
compromise as a last resource. borse and cart between th'em, 11Y occas:onallyacted

The Daily News rema:ke that the iaddresa beins as carriers, and attended the several markets and
like a Queen'e speech, and enda like a Papal aloca. fairs in the neighborbood in search of business of ibis
tion. It quotes passages in proof af tbis. As to sort. On Thuraday they bad Ob btained load lu
Mr. Diaraeli's defence of the Establiabed Cburch as Ballinabincb te carry te Dromnre, about seven miles
the necessary bulwark against Roman Catboli-iam distant, and were een le'vlng tbe former place
what is that but t1o inthe again Protestantim i abouti the hour of nine o'clok. Near ten o'clock, a
lreland with its old and odie cbaraeter?-[Dan- man named Gillespie galloped int Ballinahinch on
dalk Demecrat, the Daveys' herse, lo mnform the police that, wben

passmng aloug the road, he Lsd discorered the dead
- - -- -- -- - -- body' cf Heur>' Darmys, sud bis bretber le e hall

I RI S H I NT EL L I GE N c Ei drunken stete bieôiug sud with serns marks upon
hlm, lndicating that Le bad hotu recenîl> eegsed
ln a oevero baud to-band conflict. The poic eto
immEdietel>' ce the spot, accompanied b, a douter,

DEata or TRI Vaar Rut. Pras Dàar, p. P.- who, upan examination ai the bcdy' cf the murdered
The sannouncements vo slready made muat have wanl, fannd ho Lad bien killed b>' tbm atab cf a keife
preparedi the public fer the intei!ieunce wbich It la lu Ibm right groin. yTamos Daveys vas at once mn-
now our painful duty' to cemmunicite. On Septem reeted and, upen befug questionod as to the menuer
ber 30, Ibm Rev Father Diily, who bas bieen associet. -af hie brother's deab, stated that he could nut give
ed with QGia>a fer Ibm pat bal century, breaibed any information as lu boy it oceurred, or orme bey
hie last, surrounded b>' bis relations sud fortified b>' ho received Ibm injuries himself. He vas not dcl>
ail thm tousolations of our bel>' religion. Bis death sor, but tbere la a suspicion that affected to Le
wiii cause a vacuam lu Ibm hlgher epeciai elreres e! mura lntozicsted than ho resl>y vas, and another
Gaiway', for the rot. decmeed vas undeubtediy' ono suspicious circusauce le that, ou boing esrched,
cf the meut hospitable gentlemen conneemd vith our il vas found that ho hsd. no knife lu bis peuseasien,
clity. Probably' ne Btratnger cf an>' dietinction over mltbough.t lis knovn that be had eue laIe ou Ibat
rieited Ibm it>' of Ibe Tribes iLeut caillng upon day. The deceassd sud bis brother James beld a
him sud receiving a rlit go.od Iriîh velcome. Hoesmail faim joint>, sud resided with au aged father
deligbted lu liberal>y discharging i bm duties cf huat about leur miles freom Bmalliach, sud it ls ru-
and unver seemoed te feel more hoppy than on ancb mored that a good feeling bas not existed between
occasious. Bis 1ife would fort au i'nteeting hie the brelLera fan suo lime.
graphy ; and it muet Le eaid, whatorer difference cf Pam 0ir.Ciix oîr;Rîm ncci
epinion might exmi Bs to Ibm mois edentedi, hie in incidont occurrd ou Monda>'Rather at liecse
every' spiration t•nded le the progres, c! Galway'. I Les Huguenats. Sir Mondiai La jutat talio lus
Hm compieted bis educaîion at Maynentib, sud was the lait sesd th ppsd •dir vre balni-
ordaiced se fat b4cek me 1815 tm îLe thabe vas lu Ibemt binhi oas aber he posrgolers ereabrana-
f6f>y fourth year o! bis priesthood. During ail that dng tor aporean ane his prnmnat pes, hen a

limeho as u Iis iocm, ud er bm oolferr agger m Tome w'ay caugh the> p ofusenfr su fthe
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New Coavou AT CLWOrNs -There aI a great resli- Parliamentsry electian? Yet atrange as it m57 kicked, and atberwise illoed. Several of the by-
ont powet In the Oatholic mind, and lu ithe IrishIiem, it la novozthoiess true, d1 tbey bave boou. standers înterfered and, niaiag hlm up, kept the
Catholio people. Like the abamrock when trampledil ns said of s great general, wbsn dead, that i erowd aff tilthe arrivai cf & body cf police, wben ho
on, ltapringa Op again wth a freab vigor, and s bnues coulill vin victories ; but ptreigaegiancou- was tafrouhigrid, bis bouse, and aounndtaabeno&very
brlghter bue.;o the Catholic faiîb,of whicb the little vies are men cran more rorteble ai!, for It would serionaly ijlred. Tho meb thon commoncod stoning
leaif ian emblem, oprings ever afresh and fult blo a eows m their phctograpb likewseises cn influence the the police, wwbasser drawing thoîr cutîases, wore
when It lu t:amplo& snîtBoom eruabed te the oartb. fate ai a candidate for Patlksrmaumerdnhonora.dWhesm hcotpelled taretreat.dothrrivaeinerightyaddiU.
At present there is not stfficient ohurob accammrnoda.lSergeautBrry, M.P., ras m-ing bis canvasthouanl police from Landau sborriy alterwards awedthe
tien for the Qatholier. Very Rey Canon M'Manns otber day in Dungarvan, be met wirbaaiogular re- mob aud alter smashing a fow more whdo;va, Uey
il determined ta supply the want. And ho wll. HEsception in a great many sbors %bat ho cnterd. dispersed. - flaiZfr ews.
bas energy. Succesaeprioge fro. the seed cf er. The abopkeoper, after heariug what Xfr. Barry ba Thquantityoaial ertracted from the earth 

geti actions. He is not one of those who commence ta say, would tom aronad vithout saying one word, the United Kingdoruetryear vas increasod ta 104,-
and then leave off. 'Finis coronatopus.' We andtakiuga photographic album fuit flikenesses 500 480 loDe, as comparai with 101,63044 tona in
wish him great succesi on bis mission.-Connaught of the Stsm prisoners, from a shêui, wauld siieuîly 1868.
Patriot show tbe, ans afier the other, ta the perpled ana T

Oa1uD x cr o .T e iia ig 1t~ a dumb onudered' Serg out, w o, tberen panc, eeing Th u o e n M i sa : À f m lr ig r n
ORANeeDeaocAaop-Theefollowing.letterhasoud mko hi; bw an e- railway circles bas just disappearcd frcm tte Peene

been addresaed by the Rev. Dr. Drew ta WilliamCf lits. SirCusack Rooey, nse usiseinlimats-
Johnston, Eq., ofBallykiibeg:-My Dear William-.ry aseocited wirh.railwsy is'ory bath iu the aid
Yen have uoticed, in your speech in Belfast, a letter As IZIGKNIOUSF-ti. Btrry anti Mr sud 0Wwarld, died 071 Wednecâny marnior, Sep-
which was published lately, and which bas drawn O'Dauoghue fit considerably anuojed gît liuding tembor 30, at bis resîdenca in Cleveand Square.
down sone angry comments. I need net say te you thomasives figuring hefore the wold a.;haviuq bqen The deceascd koigut first became koiva as the
that I ought ta know what I wrteabont. Has any eacted by DoUce !rteDungarven.fi; w-.9 quit secretary ai the Eastern Connues, line, au office
clergyman in Ireland been se long in intercourseIt, and stili more it us; Une, as Dr Hilir s'>s' the whichoed whiieMr. George Hudson waa lead-
with tbousands lofour Protestant people ? If I write, foliwing Sudar ut athqti>e 1 (-,1 Wa5 ing potetate of rsiiwavs. Ha vas afterward@ case.
it is in bebalf of our Pro'estant peopte everywbere. assailotiwitb aboweis af atones tnd tat ibe rurtv ly conuectei with the Grand Trunk af Canada Rail-
I bave ever sought ta bind rich and poor in kindness wvs fortunare un ee.ping rith therp broc. There wsy sud wirb Irish sud Continental railway enter-
togeiner; aud,if I ut ter a warning voice,il le to awaken !ono tgluncoucealiug the faar-:be ,ec,'le nasex- prise, bis long erporienci of ail mutera pertainning
Irishland boîters ta the flly sud pril ai alienating aspsraed. ' Perbap1io. as ithat cavaic-de,' te railwsys rendering bis service vaao ttnobieowhedny
their tenantry furever frm ailloyalty and attach aid tbe rer. dDcar, au! biraly esc:aped wîtb toy npv echenue bad ta ha i-nbed or any grand plan
ment toward the. Arn i becom Itheir ecemy be-lii"-' Ths square w's Oed witbaarM pW rid uf opetion tu haccomplished. A ew mautbs
cuse I tell them the truth ? Mv warrant fopleading it was oly by repea:ed erresta nd by vieurnus pz- cgc Sic Onsackrpubilied a voluminous vark relat-
for he Protestant tenantry ofireland is tohe found erîionstheyaved th e r'ani 1bbet-min.' inigItarailvave, lu whicb su immense number of
in Holy Scripture-'open thy nouth for the dumb Yet airer ait is Mr. Barry and I:. (YDaonbue i lstandianecdoesvoe presented lu readible fcrm.
iu the caLuse ai ail snob as are appeinteti ta de'tcuc bave tihe cuoluess o tarite inîhý Frecc:nun. taeper'iioeTmmAdzgiaely belote hbu de'Lh ho spent a iew veeka
ton.' If I find rhumble Protestants in tht country Quit they were ni escarted bytha :o'icc. antitae nt hrightaa for the benefit.f bis health, bu' unhnpni-
depressed and indillerent ta the deeper t g- vuh'is of as teir explantion -that <bey madq n) r'qiQtiru 1rihe ba;es cf retorîtion vere disappointed. lu
religion-if I find them languid, reserved, tirnid andt fthessu-inspectar for an eacrt. Thib ru -aqir- a ç e(y, sud amang ail bis nesociates, the deceased
ofren very servi'e-tben i ses a contrui ta our town hie warthyoai t widefenisnf trcm the mva-i a fsvoniite, Wr occD'it nt bis amiable temper
Protrstant ; and the cause was Iong hiddin from me charge cf itiering the asa-saination n hy z Lt- andi enial disposition. Be died tu the 1501h yarnt
Nor wNs it still itn Grand Jury ut Down pri ceedediig-' ind it lu rny brie'-a defense- Li biag, iving a sonnd rbres daugitera ta lient
ta rivet you: chains in jail. and t ungratefally in- disposei ainlu haespeech af Mr M-a rosibas.
suit the Orangem'î of Ireland, thit loponed ruy eyCe
to the ai lacity hnd selfishness of the landed gentry af the Union que>' Mirbie Warks, Iras jintCii lshed a Flynn, the aid de-camp otheiagill mare na'ûrtaus
arobuti meis1Idi) net, Include al praprietors inta ispiller rmade anti of the imestone tof the caunitr aofîirripbr bas been inliicting rire fdli.!his cf hi; pris
condewnltiùon. Ined not again specify instances Oork for ona ece fthe Oxford Univer"ity. nonce for a wek par upriatleninhabirauts ut Hrde.
ofod laudiarte.ive ta notice maie'>'%aytem Thee etra'rrdinary tigh pouah wlîiclibis str',i"> poolBs heiniforth in the Oxford g nh ticdtyll on
w.hich must of necesaity demoralizn ad degrade ; ctpab!ea c i l theauty nfiha ;oiirrg, %afday sveuing ; hnt fscring damage ta hio proîer.
and samples of asch humiliation are daily ta be i are c-itain-'o givo il Fiizh place-stong the doc ts-it-. tre proprietorirt-eti Iis di)or agai'nst them on
nessed. Why ahoald oee minhben0toroighly ingbiy ve niibloc wbich vo rendIthe Engiib mtrai. te folloiug evoing. e remainet quiet np tii!
another msn'a power as taoe liable ta ejectiment at hi* i hefirsr lime Cork .irru'stce viespreforred S nurdiy ereoing, when helivored an ouidoor Ioc
any time ? Why thould one man set Up a claim IotaoEnglish or fureigu marbie lu Englant. tuMO, whicb, hovever ivent off witn but littia dam
des witb another man's vote, as if it were bis ownage but ou Suntiy utrnoan Ibisperformance vas
privaIte property, wben the constitutional owner of repeated, andiimaee m iopeople, Cehoic sud
that vote must aswer te Almighty God for the due GREAT ERî'ÂÎN Protestant, assemblel. Until usari>'the close nt ihe
rse of it ? Then, I se with sorrow that those who îactiro untbiug of particular mament occnrred; but
assume a claim over these votes and who, in their AuncE3nsuot'MÀAsrrr.-On Wsdnesday bis Gricat at, tiraIrish, vhs md beau gradual>' increaao
respective cotnties, select such candidates as they thArchbishap of Weslminister atoudod the St. in ntmbers, ban ta boat aud tbrov tones nu pan tie
pliase, rarely, if ever, select men ofabilîtyeloquence &une5 Githrlia Total Ab3tinence Sociely, Spicer ngliah. Tha latter. bavever, quickly dialodgot
or experience. Too ofen we are presented with atreot, Epitaifields, ai-3husuel stokl> meeting'lis tiroirasilants. At rhe close ai the lecttremtr-rs
persons brn never te rise above a billi.ard room or Gracp, the Hont Rer. Di. snning, addrrselthiesnacstili mare Serious coudiliau, sud b>' Ove
a dng kennel Yet the last session night awaken meeting andirefered particuliri>'ta tie Sunde>' ock the great:exciteinqnt becami gentral. Tie
cnr rural oligarchies, ad frotn the utter holplessnesa losing cf public boiges, -ricb ho bopel ta ses car- Irish mqde a second atack upan the Englîsb, and
of their Parliamentary nominees, taure thcm that ried eariltie Reformai] Pariigrnent. Ho thon near ta Msors. Walker's sawmili tho parties came
they are hastening their ow doom, I cannat con- aroeoly codemnci the practîci, an prortlerin l ritepen colli. Stunes ant bricks vere seen
ceive bo > any reol hoest, God fearing ma 0a0Engisnd, oiaeodinilidren sud srvant uhe fiying in til directions. Min>'persas ocemore
justiT h angry with me for placing on record a de. publicheures for drink ta)carry home, antlhodati or lest Ijuretibr the missiles, sud robera ant
fense of the Protesta:t tenantry of irelauid. isdesire - -famndetrmi:ed for Ibisreaofor y nover ta sbilslnbt vers r>frt-sv ocoilb>'tirsIrish Tir
freedom, jîsuce and comfort for them, as full as is toucb aue drap aI intarloanine drinks.' Tbis staIe- palice, Whoamuateo, undor Supeitondant Divid.
nov enjoyed hy the aonra cf the soit. I desirs "in mont vaks re'nsivod vitb ronds oif appldtisan! arrn, in strang force, tise 1 ea-ory possIble eflct ta r-~
eno te oe put ta theheertoess spiralitiescf lh% dscrew cheera.fii G-ses aider, 1I1raI nov purchis 0onestore order, antiwhite su eneaged tie>'vers exposti

eystem. I waut an end ta bi put ta the crowbarof jonc societys modale, aud puy my silling for it ta cosiderabla peril-cos of îheù number, amau
exercise wbicb i rapidly desolating many places in as al]irojeai.' Having purclia t etctal nimoi Hartismitb, been stck b> a poker, the bmw
the N rth. When I tel you that two hundred modal, bis Grars nlîcebetitaobis bresamiti tie psnelr'ting tb imet antisovorsiy cutting bis heai.
Ctureb families bave distopeared from my parish in grear ouism aftheaudiaci. Tîrentv.sixathers fiewvasprampni'convoyetteepiceaoty, ant
thirty years-au, as there are three Presbyterian akthspiedgs 01er tie Àrcbbisbop. It ra>' h bis vauyitiuwers dresacrl b- a medical a. GIr
congregations therein, •.tey must bave last at leastaille] tit bis «race 15 an ardent pramoter cf tho cases af irjur>, cfcourse arae, but chieS y among
three. butireil famll'es mrs-enu a pP.dtroouonpermissive Bill, sud exercha tases h c&la:) c4rriod tbe Irish, vin veto parsîtoti ta tirir qiarte-s b>' au
patiently wbile these thitgs proceed? Already, ho. te- egh the ReformoPlm Ln nT er- English nîab, 'w! in tinclee vbich errsud fancbeen
cause I darrtd, fron pulpit and platform ta plead the auto Star. windows vere amahoti ou Jobu steot, tweuîy-twa
cause of the oppresied, T bave beeu subject ta Inde -mw CAT ESOrALIN Losins -We nder- in SannirStreot. andI conrai in Tentant Street
cent exiibititns of vindictive sud heartlesa wroug. stand that lard 't liraat ofsame £4000ias heen Maltera nt an ta thîs va>' inlibotween olen
I bave had Temotstrances from various titledu andbuught near Buckingham Palace foc be "continuotiasdtwelve c'clocb. by sheb titestirepolicevira
untitled partin. Laudlords an ilanda gents te" me tir praposed nov Roman Cathulia Ciriedrai, in acietivibgreat forbcatancs, anticooa!dererminatin,
I muet h mistaken as they never hear a word of memar>' ai (ardinai Wisoman sud that rie Arcb. aucceedinlrestcriug erder.
dissatisfaction from the people. Yet they do not biahap'eresileuce, virmniiiadjAi i aoabe coin ENGLIsu JUaTCE-o Sctday a yaunoe ruai,
ses that the cause of the people's silence la ta ire ncetiimmanisîeiy. Tis portion o'tirs yak bisamoti iver, vas branght ho re cu justices
found in the p:wrpie'5 depth io a miserable serfdom. heen intmuied ta Mr. Heur>' Chaton, nepbîeoa %t Lancater, chargotiwith onterirg n fieldin galber
-Yours, affectionaloy, Archbishop Ninnina, vir recenl>'joinotte OburcirmirremB, andriug damageIt e ancunt ar a

Ta:rias Daxw. afBRne. - Uîaîv:raai News. lina>'A witness vas caloti ta prove <han tie lad

Â S-saX9e STORV.-We bvee been iofarmed of aPacasssOF CATsoLIarer u14ENorxa-A stroiai vas iu aicertain fild, pickirgup mitaroatent>
very suspicions occurrence in the neigboorbood ofa ter atdressetita tireFrancais speaka p'rtirnlarly yards tramttire Bell gais.Tire ac-nisotitieied *ut
Kate'e-bridge. t appears bàt 5 the danghterofafar- afte pragresaof ConiciicinlEigîcnd. TirsCa lie baolPr03eCULOrSa ild, anticalietias vi-
mer in that locality was receiving the aldresses of athalle popuation ai houdan excirds 200 000.lunes, vho evars tira Ire b to een forîbor thar
yonng man the son of a neighbouring fareter, but her tie diacese ai Westmnster aluns tire are &boutva or these yards item tirsgaie The magistrales,
parents were attangir' opposed ta their iu'earitures- 1500 abjratiana annuali>. Churches are bulil hovover, seuteuced tie lad ta faurtsays' impri-
bad frrquently chastisod ber severely, and sent ber ever>'dirction. The Curate ai Kensington la bud. sonmeflt in Lancaster Castia. A facnnigit aga
away from home sltogether for a time Immediately g a chureir vieb vilI coat aer9nty five thaantifirmer vas bronght befars tie samo beach, chargot
afto" ber oretlr the correspondence was renewed and dollars. il;e almoat inccetibsta tollai the enter- vitirassatins a>ywba batibeer gabbering muai
ber parcnts finding tbem together oe evening, toîkprises tarti vitirutie Iat three years b>'the z-ai rocns in bis fictd. Tie lad bore traces of tie via-
ber lIto the bouse and gave ber a svere besting. ai Catbo!ics sud vhicb bars beeu camplatetihasif b>'lent lreatmenb haild cceivet-hus face vas seve-
Sheescaped from the bouse, and was returning te ber ucbauîmeot. Arcbbiahop aunicg bas purchaeti 1 bruised, snd bath bis arma evallen with More
lover, when sh wa again take no tho h nde atnd a piace ai ground lu the cil>'oaiWestminster, c item a boar>' tick, sud il vas peaved lrs the pon
'he daoor closed. Land crsamts sud cries wers heard tsiuing nain>' hiea acres, for tinspurpoana cf build- lad vas teuni in the lant, woak antiaImit unabie
issoing frathu d S welliig for gome timae, but thei g a cathedra] sud arebiepiscopal coitince. Tie la walk tram the offets o' tteraasasot. Tie beach

nelghbours on going ta tb door fond it securelysite la qile close ho bhs suciant abbey. Anaher tit sent a youth Inaprison for dsmsging s field ta
barred, and an forcing it Open. they found theoevideucof pragrosa la the multiplication cf scions tie amauntoe penny, i tie farmer 'anshu.'
father and mother looking very excited, and a rope r POarchildeen. i : o girtoai <tise ling for i violentnti-as nie chgirmta doseribeti I
with a noos o' the end oi rauspeuded from a polSscerols havisbeeu erocte lu the diccese cf West- -uujnslifisble assaît. Aiter tie femor guI iris
wbich crassed the oont. The mau got lotosa terri minster 13,000 chiltirsu fequert thossoestablishrmentls. sommets for tirs ass-unît, hoe thon toot out enotirr

ble rage at bis doc heing braken, and peremptorily Tie Caîhaica iho are goueral>' pror bavs ceutri- agaluat lie lad, chîrgicg hlm viti damagiug a feue
ordered them out. Next day ithe younger children of buted about $10,000 are support cf tie ecioole. and tir lad had ta PR>'ons shilling sud osIs, i ad.
the family, in replyu the querisa of their school- Tas Havis cF PÀnLtAMH2T.-PrAIiniLry StepS titi-n ta the sere hhrasirglie gu.-[Wostniinr

fellows, saii that hre young man need not come to rtfbhon
look for their Mster any more as their father andMjesty's Warks sud Public Buildings ta cîsar îie Tie Englisirpipera state tirîlLard John Taylcur,
motis.liai hang her up, and then carried ber awa>y site for tre canstmurîion af tie ambîrkment an thee mateaiopraceediug ta Indu-a on tie staff cf tbi
out. The parent deny all knowledge oftbeirdaugh- ,,thraide af tie river Thames, cutiforthio -Eari ai 3faya, os et anielime intided, vili hap -
te's wiereaboit, ad the utmos vigilance af lie praremeu of ttiapptech a teiNew Palace tfpointed Militîr>'Secrelar> ta Sic John Yaucg, Bart.,
police has itherto beau unable ta discover any tracs.Westminster, as proried b>'tho'HnuR of Fine.1irenov Goranr ai Canada.

of tire missing girl althoîrgh more than a fortnigbt bas mnt Ac, 1867.' Yesnerday ie iraI silo ai Drapr>' SALT op Limonc, - A sprin accident reerti>'
elassed.-Newry Reporter. an tirsnevi>'arquirei atiticuai lade, cousi4ting occurretiluEngnnti imtie inuious useote

Much alarrm la fit by the tenantry ni the Water-of severai lieuses iu Lttle Ahiugdou sîreer. West article h'rirg th-a abov.i hariesa namo Poza
fard estates in the counity of Londonderry at the minster, adjining tic ViclonaTovor, tok plae 1  Icte aipotnsirias it buc-iiied b>'tic ciremiat, remuvea
p--p----o! ira propert>' Iring seilu ir e Laudeti cati frthpý sales by auicHioi crisspeetii>la tofolow, 'nains effeebnslly, but its tesemb!anes ta opsem sains

Estltes Contrt. Tho Berry Standardr seays than-' luinviiglitrmr cfinlie, aessftrrnesJ itretetc ituk orhoapien

lond speeniatobr under abs ordinary' coditiaonesu heaparn- atr bvnme îpsS- bueortaaana bsdreespeaaine

nexedi ta similar tranîfers, there will be legaîlly[uI sa eaii
wrouught s far mers extensive confiscation ofttenant Aadrokiuispoeetintrrorsjut RcuorTms»MaAVS.-Th see

iurredeina ni tngandit psince th au>tation of uib'tr i« ITid itiewek aaT tae aeora,(upan3sdnîd iml

Ulster.' Tire tenants petitiaod the cwner nolta datooh er16.T ie oe hr eou nîcOtra Spebr uli 73 og

bol il iras bots arrangedi tiraI tirs prepeet>' shall hoobe ad ul but otQeo ac nolui J p

chance af bnying, Few af them hrovever, are luna

historyrofitbmakountsîgorry Eomattitssbncefabeahe.fGo

loving .-- Ahout twa huetdred jearn ago an ancestorb'vs'a Ie>

qaetie firquoma theerdhes' ir Co pnoet luondonepoinlae> curt IMoh>,i ali ario nisvna teee flr a

fan a sum amounting ta 1,250., an thiereabouts, antisndoa>.CpanHrio tft ia i -m
no-tpoue asorentalo borfpabtoutvil40tirfsecod yoar co

Tire Beresford family' neyer expendied so muai as anse nhn elaea igsLm.gn npnutassl- dpanMcaada

lie difference betweenu i 2501. sud tire total vdlsa avriy ahhat esvr'btb ue aofm a vsr

tire '.ands at tirs present day bas brou entirely' pro-
duced b>' tins capital anti labour of the ocupying Tie.rn m NvyGeteudranstiatisotauiirSn]incrs'danitb>asms.

entire puecchese mono>' af tins les simple I This is 0 rnsila o otficln.cl'bn ftn en ebv atitdc e

tir farul onlastou irohvii b wau btnuneRya coummisin: vitoie a ;bnct the iFeinn-as brakn isis spd housait andfutoeer.vey

f--- -~e of a andiiidnat forParloimancftre oourra.c Whn cmeldtseret-h ria a ihyadt.

onr own county of Derry by the simpteruptaa'uuOf. .. e
that monostrous land oconomy which has so long tins lu Solact. Lnrd Weatbucy, Lard Coiousaq, UN!TED STATES. -
brought diagrace upon the very name of BritisnhLard Prosident. Inglir, Lord Jusice Clerk Pattes,
jursprudenceiinIreland.cS ndl Palmer, cutitie Lard Advacate, are mu A nov chure astedicatet iuBs> City, Mici.,an

Novem Ue or PO o aPti s.-As most of our read-le13;h 
fSetm er,undert tr na o aSt

ers are a are, photographie - mlkenesse of O'1Leary lr I a i' eomaii .Jam s. Ver>'Re . P' E ouaort V .G , perf rmet

Lubv, Kickham and otber Fenian clebrities are ItSion ai'Croynnlie, vinii aesuseti maI-bol-
be found lu tie houses o many Irishmen, whom no ng, s ceewdao t n and auiersou moui sl t

earthly consideration could Induce to juin in, or favor ta>' igint commencenibreakiug tie vindova af tie rers timiten!amisin han.
any rebellions movement ; but these mementoeos ofimagisnates'cieck'soffice, antose a! ths magis
the State trials are prized, beoanse the unfortunate testes nsitiog lu tha lova. Wiiloetaide tirsbhase Tho Herald ays tiM an artifici4l ttringenc>'bas
menî whbm tey represented -are believed to be true af Me T R Etiidge (ane af the magistrules wha dea- hoon prainlmoue>, vina it5Ot lestt
and sinceré patriots, who loved thoir country 'lnot sd tirafaftn llegat> t gentleman came out sud moat serians resti. - A gaminent Bm luBreat
visely, but to well.t Who would ever Imagine that seizonia' lad who badlîhràvaa tone allie door treet, ion tirapurpase ai'beakiug tir Stock mark-

p ho to g ra p h e ao ld e v e r ho tu r u d t a sao u n t a I a la m p . M r. E dn t .ig e as im m e d iatlr k do c ate d a r In A1 < res w terclut T u es d eia t a t ie ex p e ie n t f l a i ng

up some 8 or 9 millions of dollars in greenbacke, by question for arbitration ta the King o Prusia. At
procurnng a loan at one of the Banks on collaterals. Orst sigit ibis migit sem a les favorable referenee
The money tiaus obtained, they deposited in other than that' firet rpor'ed. iKing William, tbough
Banks, and by drawiug thoir cbecks against the friendly, bas never been so conspicuosly cordial to

à.:nonu and' having them certified, sncceeded lu witt- the United State as the Czar; while is family re-
drawicg nearly 10 million dollars of currencyfriom lationship with Queen Victoria is intimate. There.
circulation. They failed in their main object, how- ference, however, la practically ta the Crown uinrita
ever. Stocka refuseid ta go down as far as they wish- of Prussia, and thote je n reason for doubting their
ed. Yesterday three and a half millions more were entire impartiality.
put under lock and kay. The ffect was immediately The Tribune's special says late despatchs Io thefelr l tir tightnesa of money. Unlesa the otber Government from the West contain favorable reportibatrki come tothe assiaane of the distresse utday in regard to the Indian troubles, and itis believedthere is danger of a serious financial crash, that if Congres takes prompt action on the rocom-

Charleston, S0., Oct. 18-B P Rantidolpb, a negro mendation of the Peace Commission respecting an.
preacher frotn the North, and a mamber of the SOutb nuites, there will ho little cause for future complaint.
Carolina State Senate was murdered ait Cooksbut 1aksry BaIs.BarrANI sTeUs IN Taou.-Ths osa
in bis State, on Friday, af Be. Baller (nat ta mentio nbis frie,.B-elzebub)

New Orleans, Oct. 18--Tibe heriffand Paris is cirious enough. tBesentBioifra sud Bouleol

Judge of St. Mary's Parisb, were assassinated at and Banka and aIl the reas, Who so persistently urge-
Frnlin La., by some unknown person latitnight. ed Buitler forw'î,d s a leoder in theimpeachienteof

Sgon President Johnson, leagued together against him uNew York, October 17.-The Tribune's Wash n is contest for c seat in the net Congres. Neverspecial says--Bo far as ts naine of Ubief Justice thelsas, ever.-han Jed jnstica requirea that, against ailChas, has beau connected wit the alleged new t add he ahui! vin. n la digraceful tiret tirs Timer
Dnoacratic moean nt, hbiras been need nitt bis sud Tribune abould go bock on him alter havingknowedge and against iris desirse. tîrged and stimulated him to the utmost efforts to

Wsva-owN, NS,, Oct 1-An extensive fraudsle bring about tbe Impeachment of the President. il
being perpetrated througbout the country, and es. is particularly mesn on the part of Gree!ey.'he editer
pecially in the West, by negoliating drafis purport- of the Tribune, and a great stickler for regular noami.
Ing to be dran by the bianking bouse of Howard nations, te abandon Butler. It woluld be the height
& Baker, Waterown. and -igned E Heiman, casbier. of tolly for democrats to join the radicals in op.
Severai thossand dollars bave been sent bere for posinion ta Butler, inamucs as be, if anybady, eau
collec:ion. There as never been any suc banking claim ta beau original democrat. What more can
bouae i huis village. the most obstinate copperbead ask for than a iman

wbo, in theChbarleston Convention, voted sixty timesNEwava, eOct. 23-Th propeller Northampton, in favour of Jeff. Davis, and nobody knows hbowfrom New York for this port, was struck by the many more times in favor of Breckinriige - ut.erste-mer Continental this morning and cut neurly' Il is, boyond doubt, a goodi ghting cock, and as vetwain. Sre sank iu about teu minutes The pas want as ruch (un as possible inthe next Congres.,sengers were tatkea <ff by the Continental, vs want ta see him there. Moreover, Butler la now
WAsmtawroN, Oct. 21.-Satisfactory arrangements a thoroughgoing radical. His later record is suffici-

bave beau made for the trangportation of the Califor- ently explicit an this point. If the contest in Mass.
nia m il, The Pacifie Mail S S. company is to achusets tabould be reduced to a fight between ail
carry ail documents and suchi ocrer mail matter as tbe radical risca'a on one side (includiu irthe for.
may be directed ta he sent by that route betweeu tunate uthor et ' Two Years Before the Meat'), and
New York and San Franciscovi arthe Isthmius of Pa. Ban. Butler and Beelzeb b on the other side, it js ai-
nama, and arrangements bave been made with Wells, together likely that the latter would win. On the
Fargo, &Co. to carry te mail overland between whole, it would e sa great pity ta bave Butler defeat-
the terminua of trn Union and the Central Pacidie ed, were it for no better ressac than that BesigBed
rairoads untill thre junction is formed btween these by tir wise saehem who asucceedd in making Som.
roads. The Secretary of the Interior binks that the Ward subsid in lis opposition ta the hero of New
roads will be completed in one year from Ibis time. Orleans and New York 'by saying, ' Let Butler alons ;

;ie is aur beast card. Two years more of him will
dyte FiELD, MasosOct. 21.nthe Warbo atot . amsh the radical party.' No one in fuit communion

y tbith the democratic party couli do it soa much goodcrw, in a six mile race, forty lengthi. Time 39 in ongress as Bsn. Butler.-[N.Y. Hceti
minutes, 28ý seconds.

BosToN, Oct. 21.-In the gle on Saturdaysaix NEw YoRK GAMBL. hrELrs.-Gambling ias soin-
men who Ont. 21.-u ir de beliu to sx ,reased in New York. tha the principal businesmn hvi v ere fliinhin aorie erbeowngieg ta the ,rms of that city have been obliged. i nself-defense,ienhg vesle in tiea obrboredraued, audlie&' torgan ise an association for ils suppression. Ball,serenir vasinocketi unerboanti. Black & Co., Pirelpe, Datige &CO., A.Â. Loy & Ce.

rINDIA APo,13, Oct. IG.-Further official returs to- and suchb houses have a regulariy organized Society
day, confirm the succesa of the Republicaun ticket by which has aunpressed already over thres hundred
abot one thousaud majority. gambling halls. It was fanon! tirat a meojriry cf

the emhezz'ementa and defalcations whih occurredMarsais, Oct. 16.-The steamer [Hesper, which in the City of New York were directly traceable taleft nere yesterday with four thousand stand ofarma, tie vice of girnbling, ta vici man>'mon un respan.
whici it i alleged were for tnegroes in Arkansas, sible positioen a ,ofuduciary trust were addicte s n
was boarded by 40 men wten some twenty-five milesa the math of August nu ies than sixty-eight such
below. They seized the arms and tbrew them over- nersons were found in the gambling helle ai Newboard. Tork and Brooklyn and there names we repeorted t

IlAvANA, Oct. 1.-It is oflicially announeed that their empioyerF. Tue managers saw that they are de-
an eucountpr took place at Tunas between tie Span. terminet ta break np the gambiiung belli, and, faiing
isi troops ard a band of insurgeons, tIe latter were in an entire o e general supnression af tbem, tiey

defeated and took ta flight. v ai least, ho aile te keop their own cashiers and
- lerkg rs rm frrqrrierîirg such i plzosb>' dstotiug

A piratical craft bas ben captured on ihbr Oi them and a0'rcing them an alternative of reform or
river Tie pirates bad murdered, robbed, stoeiu dismissa<.
wheat and sheep, and once fought eit a passe of con
stables. AN PaloISco. Oct. 21 -A beae' ghock of

eartbquake was felt ai T-50 Ihis morning. Several
A company as beeu formed in Naw York with buildings on Pins, Buttery, ansd ansometreets, were

Peter Cooper as rresident for the confructuan of a thrown down, and a considerable number badly
canal acrosa the Isihmus of Darien. damaged. Thbe grouid settled, which tbrew build-

It la reported that several passnggers on the ings out of lin, and at present, g a.m., ri aetimate
Nortimpton were scalded, and that the engineer, can ho ade. Several severe shock have followe&
Baech, will probalydie, nt ititervals sinee, creating general alarm.

A shrock was felt with great severity at San Jose%It is esîimatel taltiabre are 7,000,00,1 bond Of vire a number ef buildings ae c onsliocrably fat
cattle in Texas. Thiis is nearly ton ta ese man. jue r.

woman and child of that territory. Second Despatch -A strvey of the cit-shows tiasi
It is assertei positively that Seymour and Blair the principal damage by te earthquakes laconfioed

have placed lettersa of withdra wal in the bands of ta the lower portion below Montgomery, and amon2
their friands, tu be use: lin certain energencieP. the lI buildings lu the made graund. Nsmeroahaussa lu tha-t portion ai tins Cil>' havobeen cas'n6

Several leading Democrats profess te believe tbaticned and pullr dono. Trhe cste hanse bee as
the moveusent la supported and urged by Mr. Sey dered uns afs and the offic'iaisehave irsovet fro i,

mour out of no fredaship for the Democratic party. Bnsiness in tie lower partf thaecil> e sfrpouit.

The Tibui,'s Indianapolis despatch of the 9tir The parapet, wlla and cimnoy ofi a number of
sava that eighty-three coounties, fflicia], and nie buil!dings bave been thrown down, causlng loss of
uniofficial, give a Republican majority lu Indiana of life. The damege will not exeed a million dollars.
961. The final announcement will te very near At Oaklan, the shock was very severe. The

th!@, ground opened in several places ; and a trong sul.Irisphuraus intell vas noticet sitar tirs shoct. Tise
The Repubucane of the Oth Congreasional District, court bouse at SsanLoandovas deoliseR suc

have served a notice on Mr. Voores of the contest life lost.
in bis district. An affidavit of tIn fraude bave ai- From varicus fprts ce th ceuntry, sud•iu tie
ready been made and the protest has been filled. viciait> Of San Frantsao, tire sbocktr epont.d a

The Tribune's Richmond, land, special of the l9th severe li many places. The sarth opened and Water
says the inspectors of the election in tbis county' gushed forth.
threw out the souhi polil of Ibis city, because over Third Despatch-Twelve shock were fet during
200 fraudulent tickets were found in the ballot box the day. The greatest damage extends in a belt of
'i>ey were republicaz in character, with the excep- several hundred leet wide and running about north-
tion of the congressmen. west 'nd soUmh oasi, commencing near the Customa

House and ending at Foisom street wharf, injurir
The Tribune's New Orleans deapatchB aya, on the and demolishing about twelve buildings in its course.

nigat of the 17th, Statentine Chase, republiran parish At the corLer of Market and Firta streets, thejudge, was murdered and his body was Iround next garound opened severai inbes wude and abnut 50morning in the street in Frar.klin. feet lon. In other places the ground opened ad
Tbeleraid says the propased change of De-nocra- water forced above th surfaces. The CityBul la ja

tic sta-nidard bearers is til being rigoroualy urged Tirc wreek. Tie courts baveR ail adjurned
by promino t membere of the party. A number of The U S Maino HBspital, U S Mint, Lincoln school
therim left Washingtoa for this cilt, o huve a con.. hoise, San Francisco Gas Works. and Deaf and
feronce with li Tammanyites, ani Belmont anti Dmb Asylum, ara ail cousitrail> damaged.
other moembere ai tirs Naticual t Crnoitltee. Mauny Cul>' leur linos have beeunreported blos, slthougiha
Southern Demacrats contîinuo faner theanomination grat numirer are seriously' iojuredi.

ai Chbne an tire Demucratic ticket. The oack ws5 flt abardt tirs shipping in tht
.i.rarbar, cuti vessels hrad taucheti upoin a rock, ai-

Linclu, tirs capital ofiNebraskae, is a city' of most thounghr tire wîter wvas perfectly' amooth at tins tîme
surprising growth, even lu Ibis very' progressive aige. af tire stock,
Saven months ago threro stood an this havir site twno BShocks were nlso toit at Sacramentaoandi Stock-
iog bousesnued b>' farrasa ns dwvellingo, sinîated ton. Tire Centrai Coast anti .Ameda Oompany's
ane mile spart. Nov, there dweolia there a .bouannd building vas thrnown dora.
soula, sud mnu> ai tirs business ha-ses anti residen· At Redwtood Clity tins targe brick ourt Hous
cas are ai a fine order, baing built ai brick anti l is molibed!.
staone. Later-Anhtber shsok ires just been felt,

The debl of Virginis is about$46 000,000, oft which Fuaraza PArrouLas o rasT EAaTHQUAE:n; rRa
West Virginia viii psy about aue-thirti. It ras eau- CAniPrRNIAÂ-Bau Fraucisco, Gat. 23 - From the lu-
tractedi maily> for irnternal improvementsî, from nons terior vs isarn tit Almeda Count>' bas suffeied
oflwich l ithe Statesrûceiving an>' returns Mono>' is most b>' lire earthrquake. Fissures luis hertr vers
so scarce in tire State, tire peaplo se imporarisired mode from whiichr isBeed clouta old dus ar.d TO! ureS
throaughr the emancipa-.ian of tire negrosesutn Radical ai wsaer. Creeks wicain bens tir>' fer moveral
cule, tirat tire>' are unbls te meet tire interest au Que menthsa, snddenly became barge streama. Hot.vator
bonds, s nd ateamu alto gushted from lire earth., The.villages

. . .Bau Leandre anti Hay' ward, are almost lin ruIna. har
Western railva>' stockholdetrs ars rejoiciug over brick buildings were ail thrown down, sut. hûudredî

tirs hesavy business lu floue anti grain the>' snicipatseof tenements readered .uninitabitabrle. Tire taras cf
aftor tirs canais clese. Tire Viatigan Soauthern, Almedia, Brooklyn asti Oaklotan iferedi aise To.a
ichuiigan Central, Lake Shoe, New York Contrat, anti Redwoaod Citi. Theo brick bulldinge ae tira oud

Eri, Fart Wayne, Pennaylranla anti Ner Jersey Mission aI Sou Jase, are a :n355 ef ruina. 84e5'-
Contrai radroan!u, vill im aIl probabîlity basa langer mente, Stocktoni anti Marysrille, suffereti slgitly.
earnings from tire transpartatien ai' floue ar. gratin Thé damago lu Rètaiens, Bealdshug Sat8 oa
lins presn seasoO tin lu an>' prvous year. Valeja Martiezva casd r g .Teaa exsa

George W'. Cbilda, pubrlisher ai rte Philadelphtia. tended southar ta Jos.Angiaerabutva bI thon

Ledger, bas presented the Typographical Society of and lGall the snrrounding country. Our City Hall
Philadelphia witha large lot in the Woodland oeme- luns been condemned and will be demoliedli. Qiber
tery, as a burial place for deceased printers. The city buildings, were ouly lightly .iojured., The
dedication cerémonies took plce n Satmrday after. Marine Hospital iras been condemned th Caom
noon, and were attended by sev'ra i of he moit Hôuse building is oVry badly injred, amdlarge
eminent men in the country, formerly printeros. numbers of labarere ae at vor clearingup tirerpb.

The New York Tribune says - We learn from Ibl.h. The toaîl ls twill reach the nighborho'd of
Washington that the Government ias received nes $2,000,000. r . .

of the final disposition of the Alabama claims. Af- : It la reported: thesaub, Treasurer .sent :by the a)t
ter resisting for three years, In eery concelvable.steamer half a lloan of dollags ta the treasar la
way, eur demand for payment, the Britlih authortle Wasuhgtbu, rinking e lgt' Milliou' séât jje' lithe
have finally agreend with Mlnister Johnson to refer the 'lst of Jainarlas. .:u a i;t
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The long susnended Alabama claims are at

last, it seems, to be settled by arbitration, ibe
King of Prussia to be arbiter. The issues on

which bis judgment is invoked will we suppose be

limited to two. First whether Great Britain is
to be held hable for injuries infhicted by the
Confederate man-of-war Alabama on the ships
of the Nortbern States ; sud secoudly as to the

amount to which she is hable. It is not credible

that Great Britain sbould bave acceded to Mr.

Seward's original demand, tbat the propriety of
the action of Great Britain in recogaising the
Confederate States as belligerent, be one o the

issues to be arbitrated upon. The London

imes congratulates its readers upon the turn

that affairs have taken, an prediets that in a few

days, Great Britain and the United States will
he without the gho.t of a cause of quarrel.

The Inverness, N. S. election-the result of

which has been se anxiously expected as a test

of the feelings of the people of Nova Scotia with

respect to Coniederation, bas terminated in the

defeat cf Mr. Blanchard the Union candidate.

There remaîs now but une member of tha Nova

Scetian legislature who is in favor of the Union.

By latest telegrams we learn ai athe pro.
visional revolutionary government ef Spain bas
been recognised by Great Britain, France, sud
by the Piedmontese government. Ferdinand bas
declined the offzr of the Spanisb crown. Fresh

disturbances are reported as bavîng broken out

in several places, the insurgents lamoring fer a
federal republic. Of course Spain wli have to

gu ibrough all the phases of the revolutionary
fever, whose order of recurrence is as fixed as is

that of the beavenly bodies. At present she is

coly in the first stage of the disease.

Despatches froi Sydney N. S. Wales bave
been received in London, in which it is stated

that the Colonial authorities have now proof pu-

sitive that the attempted assassination of Prince

Alfred was the result of a deeply laid plot. Da-
tails are promised: in the mean time, though not

inredible, such reports should be received with
nueh caution.

Lecture by His Lordship, Rt Rev Dr Lynch,
Bishop of Charleston, S.C., before the Catholic
Young Mens'Society. See advertisement.

PEoGRESS oF RITUALISM IM E<LAND.-

Whether, as yet Ritualism-or mn other words,
4 Xrotest aga.nst Protestaatism in the bosom of

an essentially Protestant institution-bas made
great progress amongst the people of England
may be looked upon as doubiful. By some the
Zitualists, or anti-Protestant party in the Es-
tablished Church is represented as a paltry seat,
contamptible in point cf numbers, and made np of

*the least influential portion of the clergy, backed
by' few, a very few cf the laity ; by' others on thea
contrary', the Rîtuahsts are held ta be strong nu -
mericaly, and morally' still stronger.

What ms certaim, however, is that they are
forcing themselves mare and more on public at,
tantin t that they ara becoming bolder andi more
explicit ini their Protest against Protestantisn:
and that they are not te be despised, either nu-
merically' or morailly, is evident from the space
that is devoted by the secular press of England',

*to their sayings, and doines. .
At first Ritualisnm Beemed te consîst ln great

measure ot a love of display', andi ornament ; and
its supporters professed ne more than a wish toe
inake worship Lstrionic, andi thereby -more îm-

pressive or more attractive to ts alegiously
indifferent Erglis public. But the Ritualists,
many' of thse at least, have gone far beyond this
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far from the portais of the Church.
But te seed between whom and the seed ef

the woman, batreds bave bee placed,are exceed
ing wrath, and hitterly fuNous at teseb honors
rendered ta her who bruised their parent'. bead.
The so-called evangelical world is up tu arme

Il IlAd I miii put esnit>' between then. and tbo
,oman, and between thy eed* and ber a d. - Gen.
til, 15, Protestant veraion.

stage of the disease,and net content with assuming
the exterrials of Catbolicity, seem to e ioembng
ils spirit ; more especially-aud this is the great

and consoling fact-*îtb respect to the cultus
of Our Lady the B. Virgin Mother of God, and
therefore with respect to the great rmystery of
the Incarnation. Vestments,Altar lights, Ineense,
and what may be called the theatrical properties
of the Establishment are prized as highly as ever :
but over and above this attachment to the ex.
ternals of worsbip, the leading Ritualista are
taking ur, and adopting the language which the

Catholhc Churcb employs towards the BlesseédVir-

gin. But as hatred ofthe Woman of whom it was

foretold that she should crush the serpent's bead,
bas always been the characteristic note of Pro-
tantism,* accordung to the prophecy-so we may
reasonably hope from the altered tone of the

more advanced Ritualista when speaking ot that

Woman, that tbey are not far from the Cathoel

Church. They begin to realize the fact-as the

Yankees say-tbat Mary, whom Protestantism

deligbts tti depreciate and ignore-if not vilify-

did play a part, a most important part, in the

great drama of man's redemption ; and realhsing

this fact in theory, they seem willing to accept

the inevitable logical and practical conclusions

therefrom. So long as Ritualism is confined to

a love of theatrical display in worship, and that

more for the sake of its subjective effects upon
the vorshippers,than of the great truths whicb in

the Catholie Cburch ail ritualism is intended to

symbolize, or signify, there is nothing in the

movement o cali for our respect,oursympathies,
or. to excite our hopes: but wben Anglican ri-

tualism assumes the form of what evangelhcal
Protestantism-il its hatred of the Woman be-

twixt whose seed, and its votaries the Lord Him.

self from the beginning placed eternal enmties
and in its ignorance of the Catholi doctrine of
the Incarnation-terms " Mariolatry," then mn-
deed we are entitled to indulge in lively hopes

for the conversion to the trutb, and the restora-
tion to the Catholic Cburcb, of those wbom the
great fbe of the 'Voman and of ler seed, bas so

long beld in unholy and ignomintous bondage.

We do not pretend that as yet macy of the

Ritualists have advanced so îar as to inspire us

with these reasonable grounds o hope; but that

io some instances a reverence and love for Mary
bave declared themselves in some o the rihualis-
tic congregations of Englin-l, is certain froin the
reporta publbshed of their proceedings.

E.G. We find in a late number of the Tines,

and copied from the Church News, an account

of how the congregation ofAUlSaznt's Churc,
Lambeth, of weich a Rev. Mr. Lee is minîster,
celebrated the Eve of the Festival of the
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin. There was
first, as is usualy the case with ail the Ritualhsts,
a large and handsomely ordenad procession of
more than 200 persons, of erucifers, and
thurifers, and choir boys, gorgeousiy arrayed in
elegant robes, in cottas, and scarlet cassocks,
and Protestant clergymen dressei to look quite

lhke Catoheli priests; ut besîdes ail ibis out-
ward show, there were prayers to, and invoca-
tions of the Blessed Virgin, breathing a truly
Catholie, and thereafore tbloroughly anti-Protest-
ant spirit, and which un ai chanty we wil he-

liere to speak the genuime sentiments of the

worshippers. lHere is a specimen, being portion
of a hymn sung durmng the procession:-

'Wave the censer ! chant the song,
Loudly swell ite chorus ;

Mary' banner, borne along,
aloata in trinmph o'er ne.

Type ta tact bath given place,
Gifr for every tatioc;

Ave ! Lady, full et grace,
Mother of salvation I

This ber natal-day, who came,
Sun cf Justice briniging,

Praise ber work and love ber name,
Rend'ring God tbankgiving.

Faires t Pearl of Timesa hroad sea,
Brighteat Star cf Even,

Mure and botter lave we Tbee,
Qusen et Earth andI Heaven !

Lead Thon te Tihy Son sud God,
Drear <ho way before us ;

Ho Himselif that path had tred,

Christ thy voice is heeding;'
Diesert trace &o rech'd sud long; ,

Pro! a praye: that rise we miy
Wbhen we fail or stuinbie ;

so we wait the break of day,
Trusting, patient, humble.'..

In this thiera is something more <han ritualism'
something which a <aste fer mxan-millinery could
neyer have genemred, or fancy for histrionic
worshmp bave matured. WVe perceive here a

yearonn of the heant, and an sppreciation cf dis-
tinctive Cathohea doctrne-the doctrine cf the
Incarnation, andi of tha exalhtd prerogatîves ofi
bar whom our separatedi brethren hale learned
te regnise as thie Immaculate Queen o! Earthi
andi Heaven, andi as the channei through which
those graces purchased fer us b>' the blooji af
the Son, reachi us. Surely' t hase men canutd Fbe

able vessels, in your bortified visages. Would'
that kindred emotion might influence our err'ng 1
brothers ! They profess the forgiveness of sins
by sacramental absolution. Disloyal Britons !
where is your boasted veneration for the laws
tbat gave you liberty to think as yon lke in
matters of religion'1 If ycur-sin be forgiven by
the absolution you impart, then I say without
.ear of contrsdiction that such torgveness is il- ,

aganst the rit:alhsts,~aad clamor. for their ex-
pulsion from the Protestant Establishment-in
wbkch, if trutb must be told, there is ideed no
place for them. Yet how are tbey to be ex
pelled, if they wili not go forth of their own
accord ? This is the troublesome question, which
presses day by day nore earnestly for a answer,
and to which it becomes more difficult day by
day to return one of aeoy kind. Whatever
course of action rnay be determined upon, the
Church of England, as S. G. O., the writer in
the Times argues, is broken up, and virtually
disestablhshed. It the ritualisis are allowed te
remain mn its bosom, te continue their anti Pro-
testant practices, and te dissemnate their anti-
Protestant doctrines-there will be an end of the
distmeively Protestant ebaracter of the Church,
and its more thorougbly Protestant members will
secede, and set up conventicles for themselves
spart from the Establbshment. If the Ritualists be
eicommunicate-f and legaffy put forth, not only
wîi their retirement cause great tumerical loss
to the Establishment, but a death blow wdll have
been given te tbat compromise on whicb the
Anglican sect was founded, and te whichl it owes
its tbree bundred years of existence. Even now
it is only by courtesy that it can be styled a
National Church, unless we use the qualification
" national," as the contradictory, which indeed it
is, of Cathoue. To this sense indeed, but in no
other, is the Church of England nationalh but
national in the sense of being the church of the
people of England, of being recognised by then
as their spiritual mother te whom their spiritual
allegiance is due, il is not even uow ; still less
would it be so, were ail the ritualstic party te be
driven out by the application of more rigid legal
tests and qualifications. This the statesmen of
England clearly perceive. and bence *their relue.
tance te legisiate for the Establishment in an anti.
ritualistic sense : but the clergy of the low or
Evangelical party in their blind rage do not see
this, and clamor for the hunter te brmug in bis
bounds and kili the object of tbeir batred, no
matter what the consequences te their own fat
pastures.

REV. MR. NOSRENDERIS PLE. AGAINST
RITUALISM

aN SOLUN EmIoD DELIEDO.

Venerable Vessels,-In sorrow, mugled, I
trust, with that indignation which is of the
spirit-I rise ta record my protest against the
serpent Ritualism which has entered our Evan-
gelical Eden. Believe me, I seek not the con-
fusion of any erring brother, but merely the
truth, as beld by those blessed champions, Cran-
mer, Ridley and Latimer. As also by those
glorious monarche and statesmen, Henry, Eliza-
beth, and Som-erset, together with that sweet
child Edward, of pions memorr.

But, before 1 enter into the marrow of ny
argument, allow me ta refute what I consider a
foolsh style of reasoning observable in the re-
marks of tbose speakers wbo bave preceded me.
lé We are allowed," say they, 1; the right of pri-
vate judgmienf on everylhîng contained in the
Bible, A fortioii, we may use the same privi-
lege with the Book of Common Prayer." Ven-
erable Vessels, such a terrible, such a heterodox,
such an unprecedented assumption, argues a
gloomy future-a precarious existence-for that
heaven born church who4e foundations bave been
watered, by the blood of-ts opponents. If
sucb a doctrine were permitted, private jud-
ment would be no longer a liberty, but a lhcense.
The assertion, i fact, proceeds from a totally
false idea of what the great palladium of Protest-
antism neans. The apostle Peter says that in

the epistles of Paul there are many things bard
te be understood, which the unstable wrest-as
they do also the other Scriptures-to their own

destruction. This beng the cpse, w0 Very pro
perly allow everey ffmà, wot-an êha bild, how
ever ignorant they may be--to judge for h,

her or itself. Reasenably holding, that if we
curselves de not understand mnany thiogs in the
Bîble, we should be wolves i sheep's clothng
were we te exact fromi sucb persons the shîghtest
sabmisson te the pecubiar views we muay bave
formed o! diputed or obscure pois cf doctrine,.
WVith the B3ook of Common Prayer, thme case is
totally different. Sverything theremn contained

ris so plain that " he who runs may read." Wherea
there is the least obscurity it is very' easy to ea.
plain the matter by reference te tha Statute
Bock cf the period at which the Canon or rubric
becama the law cf the land. Uence, we must
disallow pruvate judgment as far as the Book of
Cemmon Prayer is concerned, upon the sOlid
grounds cf that bock being plain and easily under-
stood. It i. true there are parts cf it whose

vagueness suggests to an impartial mind a loose-
ness cf lagislatcon mueb te be regretted. This

and vieinity, subscrîbers in arrears are requested
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Our Subscribers i Antigonish and neighbor-
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authore of the Book-ibat the loly Ghost aided
them in their task-as a ludierous blasphemy,
seeing that it is teuIl of contradictions, and ab-
surdities. But ] would lhke ta ask those persons
a question. If the spirit were not in them, they
were dead. I allude ta the autbars. Now if
dead, they could not have compiled that Book.
Now, again, the Holy Ghost is a spirit. There-
fore, he was with tthem. If this isnot a sufficient
argument, where will you find one 2 Truly,
Venerable Vessels, it is lamentable to observe
how largely sopbistry and woful ignorance of the

. irst pnciples of ratiocination enter into the carp-
ing objections of ihose men.

.Ha-nig alluded in general terms t the Prayer
Book, I shall, with your kind indulgence, de-

l scend to parliculars respeclng Ritualism. I
must premise, by the bye, that 1 cannot conceive
how rational beings are possessed of the absurd
notion that because a certain rubric is found in
ihe Prayer Book, that, therefore, it s eto be fol-
lowed. Such a course may do very well for
PaFists who scout the idea of human authority
as a source of religious belief,-holding, withl
strange stupidity liat it may be a motive for be-
lieving, but in no way, affecting the substance of
the things believed. With us human authority
is the foundation of our very dogmas-that us, if
we be consistent with the avowed prnciples of
ithe glorious Reforma tion, which was a rejeclion,
in ioto, of the only system that claimed thien,
as il doaes now, an origin altogether divine.-
Now, our religion, being of human origin, must
necessarily follow those ,variations which belong
to eirilhly things. A rubric, therefore, or even
a dogma,-as uaderstood by us,-may be be-
lieved in une age and properiy rejected in an-
other ; the prmncipal :motive for scub acceptation
or rejection being the peculiar tendency of iuman
thought in difierent ages, and the adaptability-
if i may use the expression-of such rubric or
dogma te the fluctuations of human reason.

Now, I centend, that the rubrics claimed by
the fautors of Ritualisa, thougb in the Prayer
Book, are not to be followed, but rather rejected
with scorn. We are approaching near enough
te Popery wobout having those rags of that
dreadful system throwa into our faces. The
fact of such rubrics being in the Prayer Bock is
sufficiently mortilying-as witnesses of the an-
cient Catholie spirit-without having persons
il]-advised enough to bring them forth into the
light ofday. Ye Ritualists ! there is a law laid
down in that sane Prayer Book which orders
you ta abstan from flesh meat on Fridays. 'Vhy
don't you msist upon its being reduced to prac-
tice ? Why does such a requirement excite
strong dîsgust and portentous risung of gorge'1
Must I joie for once with Papists, and inainuate
your evangeheal borror of mortification? No,
my errnng brothers, I wiil not join with then, for

you and I and every good Protestant reject that
Popish rubric. Why do we reject it? Be-
cause it us not adapted to the age,-because this
is an age of progress,; because we should live and
let live ; because butchers are a deservung por-
tion of the comminunity. But why, again insist
upon the practice of the rubrics equally absurd
and more dangerous' Toi defend yourselves by
allusions to the Jewish High Priests and the or-

nanents of Sacrifice. Admirable inconsistency!1
strange delusion ! Their rubrics came from

God: ours from the State: theyb lad a sacrifice ;
we have none. If you sbow e your sacrifice,
I Ehall imitale your example. What 1 the
meaning of an altar, lîghts, incense and vest-
ments without a victim for sacrifice? When
the Legisiature abolsbed Catbherlcty, il rejected
the victîni and sacrifice. And if it aboblshed the
principal things, why act a farce with the eeopd-
ary concoipitants of that rite ? Therç hould be

io toierailo ti of sU h Insane practices,for the ' ill,

result un briging bar.k tbousands of Protestants

to the faith which our fathers abandonedl. Then
shalil those backshîders grow agbast Withi con-
scions remorse. When thea starvinmg wires A00
children cf sturdy' orthodoxy besuege the doors
cf haras>', lai thse ritualistin Divines within trmm
hle wutth apprehension ; Ici him begin te consider
thie distance between Abraham's bosomi and thie

put ; let him, if thiîrsty, take a single drop of
water, asti see if, aven in thîs life, lie derive
mueb comifort from sncb a copions refreshment.

Arn I hieated with this subject, venerable ves-
sels ? Yes, I amn heatedi with it. Arn T ex-
cited'? Who can avoidi it, I would lîke toe
know. If Ritualists meant stoles and candles
mieraely, I shouldi nat have hîfiedi up my> voice to

pmo<est agamnst <hem. But thmey mean Transubi-
stantiation, andi Absolution, andi worship cf them

Virgin, andi rejection et Her Most Gracious Me-
jesty's spiritual Supremia>y. They' speak of
Godi present ini the Eucharisit !As if Godi could
by' an>' possibîlîty be present in our churches!
The dreadiful heresy of tis me aliparent, vener-

alegal, because opposed tO the statute in that case
mudde. sud provided. If one spark of patriotism
remained i their rebellious bosoms, could they
not bave petitioned Pariament to rescind the
disputed Law ? Would there bave been the
slightest difficulty in obtaining any measure tbey
wished, now that-in our expanded liberty-we
have au Israelitish keeper of the conscience of
Her Gractous Majesty-the Spiritual Head of
our Church on earth? But no! these men are
uot satisfied with observing tbose proper legai
forms which were the safeguards and corsolatinc
of nur f orefathers in dispiated doctrinal points
They argue that Absolution is enjoined in the ru-
brics of the Prayer Book. If I had time I
would demonstrate ta the very nail that the word
" Ab:olution" in that rubric, was not intended to
convey the meaning usually attached to the
word, in short, it means sometbng else. That
" something else," venerable resàels, is very
mucb opposed te Popery- Augustine bas said
that he would not believe the Scriptures except
upon the authority of the Church., I do not
quote Ibis or any other of the fathers for the
purpose of exciting fath in their opmions, wbich
were decidedly Romish, but merely to make an
almost simlar remark, viz.: that I would not
belheve any dogma, doctrine or discipline of our
Church except I possessed Parliamentary autho-
rity for sucb belief. It was but the ober day
that the most sublimely authoritative body in
Christendom-I mean the Pau-Anglican fathers
-decided, after many days wrestling i prayer
and solemu deliberation--that soinethcog was to
be done. This decision bas se deeply affected
the Legislature of England that they bave ac.
tually disso!ved Parhament mi c.der te give mem-
bers an opportuumty of bringing to a considera-
tion of the matter ibat coolness and reflhelion so
absolutely requisite. No w, wby should Ritualists
binds the hands of our spiritual law-givers by
their brazen-their-their Watt Tylerish de.
monstralions'?

1 bave been very much pleased with tbe re-
marks of a reapected brother who bas just sat
down. He informed us that at the institution et
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, whicb took
place-as he accurately says-at the Marriage
Feast of Cana, the Savier used ordinary bread,
and did not put any water into the wine. He
merely changed the substance of water it the
substance of wine, whicb migbt be terimed Trans
-(dear me! will any brother he se kind as to
reach me the water piteher. Thanks,)-which
migbt be termed, es I was about ta say when
tbis troublesome cough interrupted me, a-a
wonderful phenomenon. I hope the Ritualists
wîll make a note of Ibis,

This spirit of innovation is nothing more than
a resuscitation of idoldtry. As another respected
friend bas truly said, the purest of created things,
the sun, was the first abject of such adoration.
Tbus we find the children of Israel dancing
around the Golden Calf which, from the adee-
tive used te qualify the idol, evidently was the
rising sun. But, becoming more and more de-
graded, as my orthodox and learned brother still
affirms, they began te hold inanimate things as
gods. The sun, cf course, is animalte, being ai-
ways apostropbized as a blazng creature of the
masculine gender. Now, as the lowest fiom of
idolatry was that of the Egyptians of those times
-they worshipping bulls and cats- it followc, as
my brother puts it, that bulis and cats are-
ahen ! are (antiier glass of water, if you please.)
are, in facts, petilent creatures.

a thinkrhave said enoug tesbow the dread.
fui danger et tainperial, wilb.Rtualismn. Let us
bave no more millinery. Speaking from a hinau-
cml point of view as husbands and fqthers, miidi-
nery is suffliciently expensive without addicg tc
the burden, The virialions of fashion are suffi-
ciently trying in a domestic sense, let us have
none in religion. (The rer. gentleman sat down
mnuch applauded and exbausted.)•

J. M. .1 G.

We fêàn r ·oui the .Ife Wëst Dispatc4, a
Paper pubbishëd lb Florida, tbat a detachimeni of
the Sîsters cf Jestid und MIF are daily expected
from Montreal, and tfilt the Ladies wvill
take up their residence in the building
known as the New Barracks. It is anti-
cipated that much good will result froin this
mission, as the Sisters will devote themselves
greatly to education, and as the peopie of Key
'West seem prepared for the reception of the
good seed. Their papers boast that the great-
est harmnony prevails betwixt the white and tb
colored populations, that there are ne acts of vio
lence to record, but that aIllihve in peace with
ene another.

Messrs. Connolly & Kelly, B'ioksellers and
Stationers, .36 George Street, Halifax, have
kîndly consented ta act as eur agents for Halhfax

seéms te have been understood even in the days1
thatègave birth te our religion. For, the fireti

r topilation, being very defective, bath in doc-a
rine, morals and discipline, was replaced by at
second which did little credit, I must admit, to
the doctrinal ingenuity of the makers. Thet
third, witb some slight differences, (to adapt thev
aforesaid doctrine, morals and discipline to thet
successive stages of Church improvement) be-m
longs to our times. Same aneerg sons ci
Belial are tond of alluding te the assertion othe 

1.
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LooING IN THE FUTURE.-What We have

to expect from no very distant legislation on the
matter of "Marriage and D avorce" nmay be
gathered from the annexed paragraphs

it is vident from the inaresing number of a.ppli'
cations for divorce, at the handS of the Dominion
parliament, which are already beginning te 511 the
will colunss of the ofacisl Gazette, that Parliament
bave te delegate its dissaolving powers to the courts,
if It does not wish each session t be forced to try a
large number of cases, many of which had botter go1
through the more format and more satisfactory pro.
eesa wbich guides the deliberations, and controlas the
forma of regular courts of law. The evil ls ofna great
conequence just now, but the time will sona corne
wben tIh applications will be very numerous, and
legielation of a more atisfactory character delayed.t
-Gazette 9th Sept.1

IsonAs or rivoto Anp ÂicATIoNS.-The Ottawa
Times says: An unpleasant notion of the apread of
&American Instittitions' may be gathered from the
fact that in the official Gazette there are four notices
of application to Parliament for bills of divorce
three of them being on the part of the husbands, ad
one on the part of the wife; and all from the Province
cf Ontario. Dnring theT last Session of Parliament
there was but a single application of the kind ; and if
we remember rightly, many sessions cof the old Cana.M
dien Legislature bave passed aver without a single
appeal having, been made for the severance of the
matrimonial tie'.

Four notices of application te the Federal Parlia-
ment for divorce have atready appeared in the tfficial
'Gazette' and all from the Province of Ontario. Thist
la a greter number than bas bean known before, but1
it doest not follow hat immorolity is on the increase,j
or that the sacredness and permanence of the mer-
riage tie are not se highly regarded as formerly. As
far as Ontario is concerned it is simply au intimation
that it is thought that under federation there is a
greater likelibood of sbch applications being success-
flui. The common remedy hitherto resorted to bas
ben ta go aven ta the States, and secure byresidence
te iglit cf divorce neccrding ta States tare, iu

some cases those who went returned, in very many
more they continued on the other side, and became«
permanent cit!zes of the republie. Under the new
order of things when French influence perbaps will
not be so powerful at Ottawa, it is thought a divorce
may be secured with less dif!iculty under our own
laws. Canadian rules and lorms of procedure in
tbis matter are eminently unsatisfactory Wbyg
should tbere not be a divorce Court for hearing and
determing euch cases in the most irexpensive and
expeditions fashion ?- Toronto Globe,

We are evidently about ta commence a new

era in his matter, and the central or Federal I

Governoment will, ere long, in virtue of its ac-

knowledged riglit to legislate on 1Marriage

and Divorce," set up special Courts, as the
Globe suggests, for the facilitating n ftht proces

of putting asunder those whom God bas joined

togethter in matrimoaIf. It was never denied b>

the Protestant Reformers of Upper Canada,

pending the discussion of Confederation, that

this was the object of the clause in the Aet of 

Union ssserting the right of the Federal Legis-

lature to legislate on the subject ; and we cannot

expect that the> will nov besitate ta avail them-

selves to the utmost of the power we have placedc

in their bands. Ere long marniage mn CanadaJ
çwill be wbat it is in the United States ; andt

what it bas been degraded to there, the acuexed

extraets from United States papers show:-
St.tistics rould an ta e show that divorce is on

the mocrasse in the United sîstes. In Vermont, dur-
iug the eiev nears ending with 1866, the ratio of
divorces to marriages was 1 ta 21; in the year of
1869, 1 ta 19. In Massachusetie, during the lour
years endig with 1864, the ratio of divorce, ta
marriages was i ta44; l8 tht year 1864, I ta 40.
In Ohio, in the yean 1866, tht ratio cf divorces ta
marriages vs. 1 ta 26. In onnecticut, during the
eigbt years ending with 1867, the rattio was litile
less than 1 ta il ; and the last of those yeirs il was
a little less than.1 ta 10.

(Froin he Amxerican Churcheai)

The inereise ofdirorce l awakening great inter
est in the New England States. The practical
vorking of legsilation relative ta thisalarming evil
le well kuown It is csongh ta say that it is snappingt
every foundation of virtue and happinesa, and bide
fair ta let in upon tht community a fionS Of appall-
ing ni.

gW know that the Tamilyj s a divinr2 institution.
Tt is the oldest inîtitution of God. t has the sar.c.t
tion of a divine commandment. Whatever thenc
eullies iFs purity, or touches its tife. muat aw.kent
the earnest and anxious opposition of Christian men.b
ln many places the publia begin ta think and speakt
abuS upon shis important subject.

Tnt Bisopo e moffthEpiscapal Churches, in Con-..
necticut sd Rhode Island, haire receutiy talled tbet
attention of the clergy anS laity to the disgracefult
axit> now prevailing in regard to divorcee. t

Bishop Williama urges the Convention to uniteP
in rerpectailfl petitioninig the Legisla ture of Con-
necticut ta be conforIned to the ordinance of God in
regard ta marriage and divorce. The Bishop of
Rhode Iand recommended he same thioraz.aels

Saaslite Btsap cf Counectict: 'That eil is
Ili naure, Ima> se' ideed, tht necessary' eut-

theraturl ottIdst may ariage is ne more than a
grovth onfrstha and that idesavas, as we kuow,
*idety conrait ; magthiose who settied in Newr
Eidlyu! pra perivaient isdeed, that till 1692 minis.-
tenugland fo spvel Masahuisetts to officiste atI

mrria e onta. b> th civil authorities to
scanestalistil inforation au the evil complained
cf. Tht 8tate Librarian cf Connecticut bas already

suS eort, in which liteannounces that during
th past year the divorces in lthe State vert equal to0

-ueenh th nIme nuimber cf marriages, or,.nearly
ixhdrd.e Tht legielature cf Rhode Island bas

jsued instructions for a similiar invescigation. The
Hon. Hugh Davtey Evans at Baltiiont, has sent Torn

pblication in tht Sdifferont pspers cf the Episcopali
Chnrch tht draft cf a canOn (i. t. au ecalesiasticali
1e) which it is preposed to submit ta tht nextl

enerat Convention in Octaber. Thie canon pro-'
po5 e tonender mont stringent the Ian af marriage
ud divorts, sud le fobii clergymen Iram eolemniz•

ang matimnny between persons either cf whom shall
have been divorced Tram au>' petioon then living,

exot for fornication, ai tetwen persons conneoted
excepeachb other in au>' of thedegrete fonmanguinity'
cr alinit>' ntioned lu the included table eT pro-

i.i n liree. Tht resalution off the Genersl Con.-
.entionofthat Chureb, 1808, amouted te nearly tue
same thing, except te foram Of a canon or law. 1t le
net expected that this will touch the evil lu the way
cf a general remedy, but it will carry withi la great
morai power. It willbe one strog outspoken pîchesl
aginst a grevous wrong.

The /merican Church Review, for July, centains

the following tcd-
'No thoughtfol man ceaubebold without soliaciude

the low grade of domestic morals which seems ta

prevail ta a large extent in our Now England fami.

lies. The gen. ral decay of publie sentiment in re-

spect ta fompli, religion, the practical neglect of

the Bols' SBer -e, the infrequen'cy of famil> prayer,
the reiue.. - I 4parents te mako their children

-.obey, the tia : rof the reepouslbility for the main-

In pected in barrack on Saturday by the General Bis
stt, and wvil! leave by the Richelieu steamer on Fri.
day next for Qubec, where they will embark on
board the Moravian for England. Two coapaniti
will leave Montreal on the 29tb, and will embark a&
Quebec the day following.

Three new anadian Zouaves bave left Montreal
for Rome. They are MM. E Dupre, o Contreemur ;
B. Bourgeois, of St Gregoire; and E. Benhamp, of
the City of Montreal.

The 78th Regiment..The remainder of the 78th
Regiment, now at Quebe, will leave for this city iu a
few days, and the wbole regiment wii tw understand
be q'artered in the rie Barrach, rp' acing Ibm
1Oth Regiment.

nOrs sud moral, of chldren frot parents ta publie
scbool teeber., the common radenes.sand arrogance
of boy. and girls 1 tbt groat prorsience cf nnîrntb
among the young, th licaue a d familarity of inter
connre which la allowed between the growing youtb
of different sette, the wnr6s eof living but unborn
ehidren, the number of illegitimalu births-tbeee
are sufficent tu fil! one with consternation and dis-
may. Doubtless,'New England standa not alone
in these evilii; but these things in ber require every
energy for their amendment and suppression, and if
other ections of the counUy are nearly as bad, God
help them.,

A CARD OF TEANKS.
The Ladies a Cbarnty of the Irish CoLgrega-

tions beg ta tender their most sîncere thanks ta
the publie for their liberal contributions ta the
Orphans Bazaar. Wbilst returmîng thanks ta the
publie i genera!, they feel themselves bound, as
usual, lo tbank in a very special manner, those
who dilUer from rbem i religious belmef, for their
generous assistance. They also beg ta ac-
knawledge the courtesy of the TRUE WiTNESS.
the Daily ews, the Gazette, ad the Herald
newspapers, for their gratuitons advertisements
and friendlv notices of the Baaar. To the
Cathohie Young Men's Society, the Benevolent
and Total Abstinence Society, they tre also in-
debted for their god offices in preseruing order.

To conclusion they are happy to announce that
the net proceeds of the Bizaar amounts ta the
very bandsome sum of $3800 50 (£950 12s.
6d).

Byorder of the Societ>,
C. AUSTIN, Sec.

October 27, 1868.

CONCERT.-On the 22nd inst., a concert was
given in the St. Patrick's Hall by " L'Orchestre
Commis" in aid of the Red River Relief Fund.
There was a very large audience. Mr. Hone
led the Orchestra and in addition gave several
violin soos. Mr. H. Prince gave a very fine
cornet solo. The remainder of ihe programme
was a selectior. of vocal and instrumental music
gîven by city amateurs. The performance gave
great satisfaction, and will heip greatly the fund
now being raised for Red River.

WAR MATERIAL.-A number of gun carriages,
forges, &., discharged by the ' John Bull,' are
bemng removed from the wharf. Some of the
carriages are seige guns, the wheels being of the
most ponderous description and provided wilh
double tiers. Two other vessels with military
stores are expected in port.

COUNTERFET.-A counterfeit Niagara Dis-
trict Bank $4 bill bas made its appearance in
Toronto. It is weil executed, but cao easily be
detected from the fact that the green colour in
the counterfeit is much heavier than in the ori-
ginal. The likeness of Mr. Merritt is very badly
done. Tn every other way, it closely resembles
the good ose.

CHANGES IN THE NAME 0F STREETS.-
The Road Committee recommend the following
changes in the names of Streets :-Great St.
James, Little St. James and St. Bonaventure,
te be called St. James street. Ste. Marie,
Notre Dame and Sr. Josepb, ta be called Notre
Dame street. St. Paul and College, ta be called
St. Paul street. Commissioner and Water, to
be called William street. Foundling and Wil
liam, ta be called William street. Papmneau
Road and Monarque, ta be called Papineau
Road. Bonsecours and St. Denis, ta be called
St. Dents street. St Liwrence and St. Lam-
bert's lill, St. Lawrence street. St. Franenis
Xavier and Pointe a Cahier, to be called iSt,
Français Xarier. Ontario, and Berthelet, to
be called Ontario street. St. Franc»s de Salles
and Peel, ta be called Peel street. Cemetery
and iMfetcalfe, t be called Metcalf street.
McCord and Mountain, ta be called Mountain
street. Sanguinet and Gosford, t be called
City Hall street. St. Peter and Bleury street,
ta be called St. Peter street. Radegonde, ta
be cal!ed Victoria square.

RanusaY os Tit GRAND TatuK RAiL.wAr.-On ithe
20th inst ; the half past seven mixed train arrived at
the Tanneries, where it left its conductor. The
charge of the train for the remainder of the journey
to point St. Charles bere devolved apon Labelle the
baggage mater and Winton the pilot. A box con.
taining $2,470 the property of the railway company
was on board one of the cars, which when it trrived
at Point St. Charles was found ta be rified of its con-
tenta, though it was looked as baforet. Soa alter
the arrivai of the train Wintnn came np and stated
that he h id been knocked of the train when il vas
going at a high speed, bis hat having been previOn?-
ly knocked over his face, ie that he could not identiffy
his assailant Labelle stated that no one had pas's
ed fiom the passenger car in tre rear of the the train
ta the baggage car in which was the box, but he
positively asserte that lie saw a main jump off the
train just before it reached tht semaphore. Winton
shows a few bruises an hisa person Bath ho and
Lahelle vert srreated by Detectives Gillen and
Lafon. They' vert yosterday brought up at the
Polios Court sud their case having been exnl.'ined
were remînded for furcher examninatiotn. Sever'al
peisans appeared atnd testiEed ta the esceedingly
good character uf Wlnton.

Tht short discussion in the Oity Councillsat night
an tht new School Lar, would sti» ta indicate that
the position cf the question of school taxation is notl
generally nnderstiad. We bellese vs are correct lnu
stating tiat a deputationi, consisting cf the Honorable
Mr. F'errier, the R1ev. Dr. Jenkins, the Rer Ur. McVi'-
car, and Mn. William Luno, representing thet Froteta.
tant element in this city, visited Quebto vhîn tht
Scbnol Bilt came up for discussion, It vas found',
after varions interviews between thase gentlemen sud
tht Gavernment, that it wouid be impossible to pre-
pare sud hrng in a perfeot measure that Sassion, but
inasmnuch as the abova named Protestant Schol
Commlssioners expressed an urgent nead for monty!
ta pay the teachera, the bill vas passed in its present
shape with their aproal, sud whht ht nuderatana
ding that at tht next meeting cf th egisaar
bill barmonizing intereste would ho prepared sud
passed.-Montfreal Daily News' ,

Departure cf the 100th-The 100th Regiment verS

A seal was shaot in th Ottawa rive: on Monday
opposite the capital.

Mason the otorious whiskey detective, bas been
arrestedi lu Ottawa, cbarged -with perjury.

The Toronto Telegraph remark:-The petition to
the Houe off cmmons ansd tbeLegislative Asaembly
et Ontario, in regard ta ths Ontario sud Hanaro Ship
Canal, are being numerously signed allorer the cane-
try. Though sent out only a short time ago they now
contain tenuos f thousands of names. The peopleeast
west ansd cortb are all signing thet. At the present

Qunt, October 22.-The-mom er fll on Suday'
morn ta 26, and es te the tbickness af half an inch
vas formeS an tht rin g fountain sud ini other aba'Itar
piaces. Laut erenring afoarth vind setin f rngingt
senow cloudes and a layer of two inches of sno, feli
belone dark, most of which basi to-day melted away.

SUoCoe ar E3ars0(.-Teusy20th inît. about .
half-past three o'clock we were visited by another
stock ofeerthquake, which lasted Oven thirty seconds.
One person says that there was one continous vibra,.
tion. Another person 'a brewer,' describes is au Ife
tuen were roliug puncheona over the brewery.floor.t
Mr. Thompson a farmer from Valcartier, mentions
one he folt the nieht before while driving into town.i
The sheck was felt on St Louis road and in several
places. and we are assured that the top of the chimuyi
of the Crown Lande Department fell about the hour
alladed toe

AN OrIrCE RonaE -In the Police Court to-day(
Thomas Noous, a deserter from the 60th Rifles, andc
who baS aiso robbed his master, Capt. Worsley, of
$60 was bhanded over t the military authorities tobe
couveyed to Montreal where his regiment now is.-
[Quebec Daily News.

The Courrier, of St HEyscintbe, says that tht per-
sOns employed in searching for the missing yn g man
Brunelle have found, a sbc il with staine resembling
bloe boanS a tore thirtaleeve saurated witb blood.
Tht liaS> his outl pot been anS, tut tan>' eircum.
stances tend to prove tht a crime laseeny cmmitt-
ed.

MaNaT FoRST, Oct. 22.-A man named Ed ward
Coagrove, a resident of Arthar Township, was killedr
by another in a scuffle which took nlace in front of1
RoBs'e Hotel yeaterday afternoon. In the inveatiga.1
before Thoms Swan and Sidney Smit, it alppears
that a disturbance arose bet veen James Anderson,
of Arthur, and Edward Coagrove. concerning snome
oxen. Bome other parties, in attemptir g ta quiet
t e disturbance. were drawn int the row, and mat.
ters made worse. Cosgroe received a blow fron
the pointed end of an umbrella, trust by sose one
i the crowd over another man'a shoulden, enteiag
the aide a!bis hliasd casing bu» ta rfel andden--
y to the ground. None of the evidence examined
could testify who the party was who dealt the blow.
Thp wounded man was catrried int tha bote, snd
medienl assistance called in, but ta no avail. After
remaining in an insensible tate for about six bours,
be died at eleven o'clock last ngbt. An inquest
will held at ten n'cleck, when further evidence
wiii be taken and more light thrown on the matter.

A ten year old son oflMr. Joseph Kibby af the town-
ship of Beverly, Ont., was killed in a sirgular matn
mer last Sunda>. He was playing in a blncksmith
shop with everal comrades, and placing bis mouth
over the blow-pipe of a new pair ofbellows one of the
boys compresased them with aIl bis force, sending a
powerflnl draurhtofair into the lungs ois compan-
ion. Young Kibby immeliately sank down in a life-
less state. and dis not recover bis breath again, ai.
though medical assistance was scon procured and
every effort made to reatore animation.

Chares Lamb ofShefi5al Ont., inea drunken fit,
aatîteS hassou Rotent, i laLd off sixîsen, completel>'
severing the lower portion of his right tntng, and die.
couecticg two rit,. The by'a tie is despaired of.

CAsroovel, Oct 20.-Between four and five o'clock
ibis morning the Victoria Fonndry, belonging to Mr.
Christopher Young was destroyed by fire with nearly
ail the contenta Lot, between tbree and four thon.
sand dollars. Stock and toos insared l the Pro-
vincial Inrurance Co for $800 : building inured in
the British ArEerica for $300. The orgin of the fire
is unknown.

A FoaiGn MARKET FOR CNinIAr Oit.-The chief
diffienîty in tht vay of a foreigu market as alwRys
been the quality of our refined oil. Tne Americansr
have bitberto succeeded in making amnore marketable
article, owing tobaving a crude of alighter gravity toa
eai oltb. Lt is vit great satisfaction, then, we

announce tbitI cie ditflculîy bas i touegîitheen e.
medied and, from the experiments this summer, our
reluers are now in a position to challenge comparison

bitithe beat American 'standard white,' whether as
regarda calaun. odour, fi'e test, or gravity.bThe ne
miýthod la by double diatistation nuS doubla treal.
ment. The proceas is simple : the oiiis distilled in
the usual way and 75 par cent. or the crudc ie taken
out ; the distilled oil is ihen ' treated' with acid, and
the whole ia pumpel back ito the still and re dis-
tilled, about 50 ta 80 per cent Baing taken out, and
then '8treated' again. This double distiiling, and dou-
ble treating by supunrie acid, produces,with ordinary
attention, a ail, whit. and free frnm objection-
able odotr, of gravity of 4 4, and which wili stand a
fire of 120 , or five degrees over the standard. Some
thousands of barrels have latelv been made bv dif-
forent manufacturers with a uniforni result.-London
Free Preçè.

OrnAwn. Oct, 22.- The anon which fell laast nightf
%ud tbis morning bas almost disappeared.

Two ebildre. tof German prents were burned ta
destb on the 21 inst ; the hou-e baving caugbt fire
wbilo the children were i' bd ar.d the father and

miother Cist at vorir. Tita wvte bouse ras con-
sumei ud the bodiea of the ebi drenmu chabbrred.

Acc:D'r -rO Dî PAgrcR, M.P.-The Globe says -a
' We regret ta Iarn th it Dr. Parker. M.P., met with.
a serious accident on Sunday evsning. He baS
been calle! professionalj te Rock wood, to attend a
child, and being anzions to return ta Guelph the
same night, undertook to walk bîme an the railway
track. ie proceedetd but about a mile, when ho fell
through a bridge fiteen feet bigh, and broke bis
thigh, besides recsiving oather bruises, He remained
there some seven hours, when bu was rescued and
carried to the nearest houme by a man oing te work
in th morning. We bopa tolearn ofîhis peedy ru.i
cavery.'

EQsQLAUY -Tht house cf a farner namued Henry
Grabami, au the Kingston Road, a fer miles from
Toranto ras attetreS hi burglans on Monday' nighit,
and about $42 in mone>' carried aray'. Mn. Graam
baS beau in tht cty during the Sa>' selling a loaS off
grain sud it is supposaS that le vas followed t>'
Borna cf ibe thieves, vIao entered the honseesome lime
afftrr midnight sud committed che nobber>'.

Mîris AND> M&AUràAcTURs.-We lem Irntat the
'Lumber Company',' off i'Assomption, is active!>' pre-

paning fon aperations Mn Bosvick. the mnagur, fa
nor building large mills at the nid Paner r astle, at
the jusnction afftbe Riviero des Prairies sud l'Assomp-
tion. Itcis contemplaxed ta bud a saw mili, a grisi-
mili, sud a carnding eud ftlling mit!. If Ibose 'hingsa
sre accomplished, as intenSeS, that locality' wililibe
flourishing. Tibtre ana alreaSdy Mn O Pelietter's
milîs at E piphanie, Messrs. Cuihing's mita at R1e-
ptntiguy, aud the l'Assomption Company's Miii et
St. Paul l'Ermitte vbere Mn. Marchand bas au os-
collent plough-fantory.- [Minerve. .

Rounaav.-A natter>' mas eff'cted at tht Steanfold
Statiou, G. T. R., b>' some unaccountable means-.
Tht cash-bo:x, aontaining abant $114, vas abetracted
Iraom thtesafe. This is the second nobtory' chert chie
year.

Farimons in the r.eighborho>d off Ottawa are com-
plaining thas from the hardutess of the gronund lhe>'
have been unatle te pleugh, sud that thora ls noe
rater lu their relis. For further particnlars enply to.

WILLIAM HART.Sec.-Tresa.,
St. Columban, Co. Two Mountains, P Q.

Octaber 2,1808. lm-8

5
rate tbo ptitions viii te somnthiog less ttan a& mile
long by tht ime the are sentl . Mr Capreol will I
bave target a ns osud waggon ta carry thom up ta
the Parlisment Hanse.

A fearfuil trsgedy ba taken place in the township
cf Yaughan, user Toronto. A woman named Baun
ders quarrelled with ha" bsband, and set fire to the
house and barns, wbich were all burned, with $300.
She then eut ber throat with a razer, and crawled ta
the Woods, where she was te a dying state when four.d
She is now in the Toronto Hospital, and confesses ta
the deeds.

Sr. Tous N B., Oct. 22.-Great demonotrations
were exhibited hast night at the succese et the Paris
crew. Guns were fired and bonfires were blazing in
varians parts of the city. Ta-day a public meeting
was held, at which it waaresolved ta present each of
the crew with a pure s.d five bundred dollars. The
Corporation wae requested ta give them the freedom
o! the city and a medal.

WHAT CAN AIL THAT CHILD?
How many thonsands of parents ask themeelves

this question, as they see their children becoming
more etnaciated and miserable every day, while
nether their physician nor themselves catn assigu
any cause. lu ten of every twelve such cases, a
correct reply ta the question would be Worms ; but1
tbey are seidom thought of, and the little suffarer is
allowed ta go on without relief until il is too late. 1

Parents, you en save your children. Devins'1
Vegetable Worm Pasiles are a safe and certainq
cure; they not only destroy the worms, but they1
neutralize the vitiated mon in which the vermn1
breed. Do not delay i Try them i Prepared only1
by Devins & Bolton, Chemiats, nest the Court1
House, Montreai.9

fied,
In this city, on the 22nd instant, after a lingering

illness, John Rafter, aged 71 years.
lu this city on the 21st instant, Thomas Battle,

cooper, aged 62 years and 2 months.

LECTURE
BY HIS LORD SHIFP

THE RIGHT REVEREND DR, LYNCH, BISHOPOF CHARLESTON, S.0.,

DEPORE Tus

CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY,
WILL TAKE PLAceS IN THE

ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
ON

WEDNESDAY, 4th NOVEMBER, Next.
SUBJEOT:

"The Centenary Celebration o St. Peter in Rome.'
Admission 25 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; Lecture ta commence at

o)gbt.
Tickets ta be bad t Prince's, Riddell'a and Sadlier's

Bookstores, from the members of the Committee and
at the door on the night of the Lecture.

THOMAS FOX, Sec.

BAZAAR.
TH1 Ladies of St Mary's Chureb, Williamstown,
respecttfully inforni their friendsuand the public gen.
eraiiy chat they intend holding a Bazear e! useful
and fancy articles, on MONDAY, 4th January, 1869,
and the four following days of the week; the pro-
ceeds ta liquidat the Salitlupon tht Chunch. Con-
tribations vili be tbankfully receiveri b>'thr olar-
ing ladies, sud aiso by the Rer. the Parish Priest :-
Mrs John McGillis, Williamstown; Mrs Gadbois, do;-,
Mrs A Fraser, Praserfild; Mrs D McDonald, Mar.
intovn; Mrs James MPherson, Lancaster; DIraA
Leclair, do; Mn Win McPhoreau, do; lins Duncani
McDonald, Williamstown.

Williamstown, Oct. 2e. 1808. 3.12.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.
PUBLIC NOTICE e bereby given to all Stock.
hoilders in the St Patrick's Hall Association of Mon-
treal who have not paid the full amount due on their
Shares therein, that if sucb uants are not paid

îtlain Fit teen Day. off thefret publication of ibis
notice, their Shares in tht Stock oT the said Associa-
tion, sud ail instaiments paid thereon will bu for.
feited as provided b Act o Incorporation.

(B> arder)
D. KENNEDY, Secy.

ST, PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.
THE Anrual Meeting for the Election cf Directore,
and for other purposes, vill be hld in one of the
room of the building froattnu Craig Street, an
Tuesday, 3rd November, at 3 P M. Stockhoàlders in
arreare are dirqualified from taking part in the pro.
Ceedings. J. D. KENNEDY, Secy.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of David O'Shougbnessy, of the city of Limerciek,
Ireland; when lait beard of he was in a place calIed
Mirsi Market, Baltimore. Any information of bim
will be thankfully recoired by his reice, Mrs Julia
Kelly. daughter of the late Patrick O'Sboughnessy,
No. 158 St Josenhi Street, Mantreal.

Montresi, Oct 30, 1868.

INFOR MA TION WA NTED
Of Michael Kavanagh. son off Thomas ar.d Margaret
Ksvanagh, af tht Parish off Rîtherrum, Coun'y

WikaIretand. by his brother John Kavanagh,

Americmn paptîs please copy.

INFORMATiON VANTED.

ALICE MoMAHON, from» 'ho Parish of Killintrea inu
lreland, nov residin g et Hauvell, Middlesex, Lau-
rilon, destrea to liear Tram lier relatives in Canada.
Hon brother, Owen MeMahon, anri her aister Mary
resided with Mrs. EI:en Hart, in Quebet. fier tro.,
ther Patrick vas at Kingston. Ber Tithen. John Mo-
Mahon, mnay bi dead. Her brother IFranci.e, sud ber
siatens Catherine, Bridget, sud Aune, are saatterwl.

Tht intellironce should ha sent ta the Rer. Joun
Curtis, 8.J., Uoper Gardiner Street, Dublin, Ireland
or to Ursuline Consent, Quebec.

WANTED,
A SCHOOTMASTER ta teach lu tht Enmlish lan.
guage, with an Elementary' Diploma. Salary' from
thlrty to thirty-five pounda per annum. -Bebool year
ton montho.

October, 18G8. 12m10

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Sreet.
TUE dutiles of the above institution will be resumed
on Monday, the thirty-first day of August, instant,
at nine o'elock a.m.

A thorongih Englieh, French, Commercial and
Mathematical education is imparted on extremely
moderas term.

For particulars apply at Nos. G or 10 a the sebool.
AWM. DORAN, Principal.

Auguet 28. 2M-3

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BIL.S, BILL HEADS,
LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXEOUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE,
NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly nTOteile Albert Buildings,
MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

Post-Oice Address-Box 508J.

JOHN ROONEY,
I M P ORT ER 0 F P I A N OS

359, NOTR. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTrREAL.

TEACHERS WANTED. PANeSNo EXCANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parimh of St. Pnph...
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the Frenob COL L E G E O F R E G IO P O L IS
ans EnglIs.hianguages. Liberl saiary vit INGSTON,O.Plese adSdress, i are Canr 1v Becremanry, Treasurer,RNGTNOt.
School Commiuloners St. Sophia Tereboune Ca. Under'the Tmreda>e Supervalon of the Right vo
P.Q. E. J. Horan, Btshop of Kingston.

QUEBE0, .2
District of Tbree Rivers.
Three Rivers, the Slxteentb Day of September, One

Thousand Bight Hundred and Sixty.Eight.
ENOW &i men that EZERIE M.I HART, of the Cityr
ot Titres Rivers, in tht District of Tiret Rivera, lEs-
quire, Broker, by bis Petjtion died in the officer ofthe
Superior Court, under No. 15; prays for the sal or
an immoveable, sitaated iu the said District, ta wit n
' A lot of land or building lot (emplacement) rormîng
the Corner of Sie. Genevieve and Deschamps Streets,
of ninety feet in front by one ubndred and twenty.ain
feet ln depth; bounded- towards the North West to
the represeutativas eor the late Thomnas Bora, toward
the South West toeMichel Decoteau, with an old bart
theron, the said lot of land being the number three
of the Schedule of that Part of the Fief Niverville,
heretofore posessed by Dame Geneviev Bhrthelot,
widow -roseph Badeaux, Epquire,' which lot of land
being lastly occupied by Etienne LeBlanc, bereteforea
of the said City, Merchant, and ince hi sdeath, by
bis heirs, which heir are unkuown, and the said
Ezekiel M. Hart alleging that by the Schedule of
that part aforesuid of the Fief Niverville. herein bo-
forementionued. belongingC to the hir Badeaux, ,
hipothen was conastituted upon- the said immoveable
herein above described for the sum of TwoDoliars,eur-
rent money, for a rent heretofore Seigniorial rent and.
now Constituted, payable annually on the eleventir
of November each year, claims from the present pro-
prietor of the sain immoveable the sum of'twenty.ix:
dollars saiS currency, with interest from this day,
due to him for arrears of the said Constituted tont
by and in virtue of a deed of traisfer made and con-
sented by George Stanislaus Badeaux and others to
and in favor of the raid Petitioner and passed and
executed before Mtre. Pierre Laurent Craig, Notaryr
Public, on the third of Auguet, Ont Thousand Eight
Hundred and Sizty-Eight. The said Ezekiel M.
Hart further alleges that present proprietor Of the
<aid immoveable is unknown, and that the known
proprietor since the date of the said deed of traefr
herein above mentioned, have been the heire of the
said Etianne LeBlane, g eare unknownr.

Notice la thenefore given ta tht praprine of the
saiS immoveabie ta appear before the said Court, at
Three Rivers, withia two monthe ta be reckoned
from the fourth publication of this present notice, te
answer ta the demand et the sid Ezekiel M. Hart
failicgwhich the Court will order the said immove-
able ho sold b.y Sheriff's sale.

LN. A. DUBERGER,
Deputy P. S. C.,

District cf Thret Rivera..
Fourtb insertion, sOrd Getobhe, 2Cr8.e Rir.

PRovNCEs oF QDuBao, INSOLVENT AOT or 1864
Dior. of Mentreal. AND 1865.

In the mater of JOSEPH H. ROT, fils, of L'Acadie,
in the District of Iberville, Trader,

Insolvent.
THE undersigned hs deliosited in my office a deed
of compositian and discharge executed in is laver by
his -reditors, in number according to law and that
unless opposition h fy!ed te the said deed, within
six juridical days atter the last insertion of this no-
tice, I will act upon the said deed accordine te law.

LOUIS GAUTH1ER.
Assigner.

Montreal, 16th September, 1868. ;m-7

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In te matter of JOSEPH LAGARDE, of the City of

Montreal, Trader,
Insolvent.

THE Creditors of the Inolvent are notified that ho
bus maSe au asaignment cf bis estale adteets
under tbe above Adt me, tht udersigned signee
and they are required te furnish me, within IWO
montha from Ibis date, with their claime specifying
the secunrity they hold, if sny, and the value of it ;
anS if none, stating the fact; the whole attested
unSer onth, with the vouehers in support of ancb
daims.

T, SATVAGEAU.
Officiail Assignee,

No. 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Montreal, 26th October,.1868. 2vî2

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTBD fr the R. C. S. Separate Savocl of the-
Towu of Picton, Ont. .a Male Teacher holding a
fiat-clqss certîfinate (well recommended), engage-
mens ta commence on the 15th October- neit The-
tpplicnut ta state salary, and apply ta the REV. M..

LALOR, if by letter, pro paid.
Picton, Pth Qtober, 1868..

SITUATION WÂNTED.
A YOUNG MAN, a First clas Teclher, who has.
taught in ana of the Maritime Provinces far the pastr
six years, is now open to an enggement. Oao ho-
rnmmuuicated witb ny ilme priar ta lot , November.
Wnuld prefer a Catholic Separate scool, and eau be.
weUl recommended. A liberal alary reqired.
Addrpea ; 'P. B, Teacher,' flice of this paper.

Sept., 17.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,

OFFICE - 29 MCORD STREET,
MONTREA L:
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FRANCE.

The Constitutfonnel gîTes a dental to the
TumorO f negotiations having taken place for thé
conclusion of a trèaty for a commercial and m
litar> union between France and Holland. T
declares that there is no foundation ivbatever foi
this rumor.

?The Qpinione National learns that, ia con
sequence of the late events in Spain, France is
about to offer concessions to ltaly. Genera:
Menabrea is expected in Paris shortly ta consul
upon ihis question.

The Constitutonnel and France have the
following paragrapb:-" A foreign journal pre-
tends that it is the Emperor's intention, on bis
retuin ta Paris, to submit ta the Senate a sena.
tus consdtum wbcb sbould associate the Prince.
Imperial in a direct manner in the government of
France.. We are in a position positively to as
sert that ths news deserves no kind of credit."l
The « foreig njournal," wbatever its name may
be, bas shown itse!f apt in searchng out tIe most
sensitive point of attack. It is certain, says the
Times' Paris correspondent, that the Emperor,
who is little trotbled by apprehensions for bis
throne so long as Le imself lives, is extremely
annious about Lis dynasty. It would not be sur-
prising if be were to seek the means of establish-
ing bis son as in some way a sharer of his Gov-
eromeni, a plan which might bave ibe double
advantage of accustoming the country to its fu-
ture Soverergn and of initeting the Pnince in
the mysteries of statecraft. Vhat if the Empe-
ror were te take that opportunity of girrig
popularity te bis future successor by associating
with bis entrance iote public lie the grant ot
those long-promised hberties f twbich as yet the
Trench nation bas obtaired ttle more tban the
shadow?

The Moniteur du Soir, la its bulletin, alludes
to the reception of M. de la Gueronnuete, the new
Frencb Minister at Brussels by King Leopold,
and says that, alter having expressed the senti.
rments be entertaned for the person of the Erm-
peror Napoleon, King Leopold seized the oppor-
tunity to state the pleasure aflorded him by the
coadial relations existing between France and
2elginm.

The Patrie, dikcussing tbe passage in the
receat speech of the King of Denmark relative
to Nortb Scbleswig, sayst-" It would be diffi.
cult to deny that Prussia has at limes the right
of overstepping the provisions of the Treaty1 of
Trague. Fortunately, she has remembered the
formai declarations of the French Government.
She knows perfectcy well that, being ourselves
determined to respect the Treaty of Prague, we
could not see it violated to our detriment.--
France enterta'as a firm desire for the preserva-
tion of peace. The reorganisation of th earmy
was a purely defensive measure, rendered neces-
sary by the new circumstances whicb have arisen
in Europe and by the armaments of russia.-
This being our poition. we must consider, with
out over-sensitiveness, the acts et the Prussian
Gavernment when kept within the precise limets
of international treaties. This guarantee is suf-
fidient for us, for it is well known on both sides
that it would not be violated with imnunity."

The Etendard says :-M. Creizubesco,
RBoumanian agent in Paris, bas left suddenly for
Roumanîa. The diequîeting attitude of Turkey
and the mission of Fuod Pasha are not altoge
ther unconnected with this journey. M Cretzu-
besco is said te carry tb bim ta bis Govern.
ment unequivocal proofs of the friendliness of the
guaranteeing Powers, and particularly of France,
whob as never for one moment encouraged Tur-
key in lIe bad dispositions whicb she appparen-
tly intends showing towards Roumania.'

The Liberte sas:-' Baron de Nocolai,twho
abjured Protestanism two years ago before the
bishop of Orleans, entered, on the lit mst., the
mnonastery of the Grand Chartreuse. in the Item,
under the name of Brother Jean-Louis. He
was aide de camp of the Emperor Alexander,
and commanded the corps d'elite of the army o
the Caucasu. His family became naturabized mi
Russia at the period of the revolution of 1789.
It is said that Baron de Nicolai will succeed
Father Garnier in the government of this power-
fol community.

PRUSSlA.

The following paragraphs are taken frnm a
Berlin letter dated October 3rd, in the Daily
News-

A rather remarkable case has jîst been triel
before the criminal side of the Town Court of
B3erhin. The prîsoners were-!. B2ron Kunz
herg, page aud late lieutenant in thse Baarlaoe
array ; £ Christian WVrae, sea captain ; 3.
Fredernck Schwendner, merebaut. The lacis ni
tIse case arc brîefly as follows. Whea in 1866
tIse Prussian Goverument confiscated the muni--
tiens of war that hat] been collected et Hem
burg,Count Bismiarckr receîved n letter from
Baron Kunzberg stating thc services wbîr.l Le
Lad rendered îhe Prussien Government wîtb res-
pect te thec acquisitien of Schleswîg-Holstieu,
tIsat Le had spent the whele et his preperi>y in
tIse agitation fer the severance et thse duchies
ire Dnak, ad aise that b> bi atlachrm e arny sa ing
hîmself te thse cause ofFrussia Le lied drawn dowin
uîpon himself the bitterest animosity' of his Auîs-
trian and .Bavarian relations. Ha nsserted
fuarther that baving been commissîened ta de se
b>' the liereditary' Prince ef Augustenberg, be
bad bought 12,000 percussion rifes at 12 lhalers
a. piece. rt Scbwenduer, a Hamburg marchant,
and paid 25000 thaler. on accouer. H-e toere-
for-e petitîoned ettber [bat a parît ef the confis-
cated arms sbould he returned te him, or elsec
that ha sbould raccive thse value in money. IJo
order ta establhsb the truth of bis story he en-
closed tLe agreement be Lad entered into with
Scbwendner, at Gotha, an December, 1863, ccn-
talning ail the particulars eof the delivery and pay-
nent &., and alo &ohwendner's receipt for the

abo-tnentioned payment. As the Prusalan Govern-
ment knew that rifes bad been purchased to arm

- the free corps against Denmark, and that Baron
Runzberg ald obeen very active inthe cause, it bea
lieved h astory, and accordingly la February, 1867,
orders were sent to the arsenal at Flenaburg for the
delivery to the Baron lof 2.000 stand of arms.tOF

these -Konzberg sold 1,000 te the os.anptainl WraP
and -the other.1000 te a mercbat arined Ariold, an
the whole of them were eventually sent to Japan
Somé time afterwards it was discoverèd thât lb
whole story was a fabrication. Kunaberg Lad n'evel

e bo:ght any arme:nor had Schwendner deliiered any
The three prisoners had met in Berlin andconcocte<

e the entire solifeme for defranding the Pruésian Go-
- vernment. The.contract for the delivery of the armi
t and the receipt for the money were mersly abm do-
r caments,and referred to the ral transaction..

rThe carions part, of the case was the defenise,
Knnzberg did not attempt t deny the facts, but

- denied any fraudlent intention. He regarded the
s whole fiction of the contract and receipt merely as s
1 form te enable the Prussian Government te reward
t Lis merito ns services, nd discharge in part ils

dehl loards hlm. Ha inEinnled that ho could sa>
more in bis defence, but 'Lit anybody who knew

c what a politîcil career was like would resdily under-
stand that any indiscretion on Lis pas might con
promiseothers. I suppose ha meant to imply that
the Government was aware of the fraud, and conniv.
ed at it In order to Lave an excuse for its generosity.
The other prisoners dId not dispute the facts any
more than the baron. The prisonera were fouud
gility, and the sentence of the court was against
Baron Kunzberg and Captain Wraa one year and
cight muntba' imprisoment, tbree years' loss of
honour, and a fine of 1,000 dollars. Against Sch-
wender one yeai's imprisonment, one year'a los of
Lonour, and a fine of 600 tialers.

The late elector of Hesse bas despatched a docu-
ment te the various courts of Europe repreesentin bis
case as against that had Prussia. It it entitled A
Memorial of bis Royal Higbness the Elector Fried-
rich Wilhelmn 1. of Heste respecting the dissolution
of the German onfederation, and the usurpation
of the Electorate by Prussia in 1866.' It isdivided
into four chapterasand au introduction, and treats
ef te position oethîe Elector ,aonsidered tîit res.-
tien tet LehSchieswia-HoIslein queniien, th question
of the reform of the Confederation. the conflict of the
g:eat G rman Powers in 1866, and lastly t Prussia's
violation of the Oonfedertione. It it Lard!> nces-
sar>' le env uat the tibole memonial Se s aphilipplo
e gainist Prussia, and a declaration ot the Elector's
self consciousness et perfect Innocence. When we
remember that long before the events of 1866 the
the Electorate of Hesse bad almosit become a by-word
for bad governument, and the Elector himself for un-
dignifled and tyrannical conduct, this lamblike ap-
peal to the conscience of Europe is carrying the joke
rather far.

The prosecntion of Herr Twesten for a speech
made in the second chamber in 1865 lu awbieh ber
made a very severe attack pon the administration a
justice in Pruasia attrlater 0o much attention atthe
time,îhat it has probably not entirely escaped the at-
tention of your readers. After baving gone through
al the instances,tbe case was finally adjlged by the
Supreme Court last aprinoe and Tweston was con-
demned te psy a fine cf 300 thalers. The sentence
bas now been annulled by a Cabnet order, on the
ground of the case coming under the amnesty pub-
listed in 1866. Twesten had taken no tepa te
nrorne a remission of the sentence. and, according
te the Tribune, never intendod te do se, nor t pay
the money voluntarily. but rather te allow bis gooda
to be taken in execution Lad the authnoritieas thought
proper te have ecourse te so strong a mensur3.

The Provincial C-rrespondence sras :-The Gov-
erument of the North German Confederation fi able
to swait the developrment of affaira in Spain with
reeinga of perfect impartiality, sad will respect the
results apringing from the indeperdent deiiios oft
the Spanish people relative to their national future.
even as the German people would expect fram all
other Cabine's. There is, tberefore, no reason te
imagine that the compicationa in Spain will bo the
pre::raors of a dsturbance of uropean affaira

Count Bismarck fa much better in heaith, but the
exact date of his return to Berlin is not yet settled.

AUSTRIA.
The Sonn'ar Zeitung states that Ibe Empero has

nceepted the resignation tendered by Count Golu-
chowski, Governor of Galicis.

InSaurdaç's sitting of the [Lower Souse of the
Hungrian Diet, leare was asked o the part of the
committee to take legal proceedings angait M.
Boeszoermenyi for fresh contraventions cf the press
law

Herr Lonyay. the Minister of Finance, laid before
thp. House sa porticn of the detail of the budget for
1869, together with a statement relative ta the bud-
get of 186Y, which shaowed the existence of a final
surplas cf nearli six millions of florins.

In the Upper House the constitutional egreement
conoundeid between deleoeations from the Hungarian
and Croatian Diets was unanimoualy agreed te. The
bill on the future relations between clergy and aymen.
as regards ce operation iu ecclesiastical affaire, wili
nudergo a revision lu a more liberal direction, on
'he motion of Herr Desk.

A qynod (esys Mr. Reuter) lai shortIv t beh con-
voked te reg-late the management of the autonomy
of the Church

TbA Borien Courier publishes a privaie telegram
from Vienna stating that the appointrnentvof Count
Trnutmanadorfthe brother-in-law of Coant Grunne,
as President of the Mînistery, may shortly be expect-
ed.

The Anstrian Government lately ecommenced a pro-
eecution against the bishops who ad refused to
obey a recent law passed by the Reichratb, en-
trenching themetelvea bebind an article of the Con
cordat which exempts them from civil jorisdiction.
The question be g submitted te the Tribunal of Pra-
gue, that body Vbas decided that a. proenution annot
be sustiated. This decision. it i thought, wn Iead
to the entire suppression of the Coneordat at Ibe
net meeting of the Reichsrath.

HUNGARY.
Tht Royal fl'ur mill ai Buda was burnt ds'wn on

Tuîeeday uicraing. The luta is estimatedi at 611.-

IS sid that tht porce bave ohtai.eti a aIne tla
lthe murdorer ef the Hoovedi Celornal Belitzky,'.

RUSSIA.
Telegrams from St. Pctersburg, dtetd Oc'. 4, are

as talion-.-
the officiai Journal gives au emptatic deunai ta

îLe statements of a Dett jpirnal respecting alleged
pansecntions of the Jets Su this capital.

Tht Empaer bas signed s ukase dissoiving the
GQv-eramant Commission whicib penformedi the func
tions cf the Minuistry' et Justica Su Foland. Tht
datles if tat departmeut will hencetorth ha carried
ou b>' tht Ministry et Justice in St Petersburg.

Tht Poliah provinces ou the riglht hank et the
Vistula are ta be incorperaitd tith lthe neigihbouring
Russian provinces, sud the Polish provinces ou thet
left bank are lo be unitedi noder the title et the G'.-
vernmoet f he Tistuie:

ITALY
SThe Italien Goverumeut Las jest recognisedi offi-
cia!!; the Qevernmeni t f uaez b>' appointint M.
Seovalle, at present Consul at Balgnade, to be Minis.
ter ai Mexico

According le letate fromn Flerence the Emnress oft
RuîsBis bas taken up hon quartera at lte Villa, d'Este,
s few miles tram Cama, ou tht lakeofaht iam' t
close to the village f Cernobbi, nd hich was for-
menT; inhahited hb>'Queeu Caralin-, ltse tifs a!
George 1V. The Empress ias her children wits her
and a suite of 60 persons. Everything has risen lna
price at Como already, and yen may imagine sayB
the Paris correspondent of the Time, wat prices the
ingennons dwellers o Lthe lovely lake wili extort
from ber Muscovite Majesty,

M. Erden sasye:-' The papers are full of the bio-
graphy of Gagglno, the brigand of the Romagna,
who, with bis associates, the two brothers Barisani,
atill keep Lthe field.jHis biography becomes more

The Roman correspondent of the Posi sends the
followig t-

On the 23rd uit. there arrivei at Civita Vecchia
200 cases of projectilete or the artillery. and on the
following day 20 cases of Reminton rifles and car-
touches. Thies Iast came from Birmingham, wither
Colonel de Charrette and the trtillery officers Marni
and Baldacchini were recently despaebed to tbe
basten the consiganet lofth 5,000 rifles ordered
thera for the Pontifical army.

The amnunition now received costt thte Pontifical
Gevernment nothing, being sent by the foreign Ca-
tholic committees, who have collected coosiderable
suma for the purpose.

The Popesasrmy neow consista of 14,405 men, of
whom 673 are dragoons nd horse gendarmer, and
938 artilleryman, with sixfield batteries.

SPAIN.
The English residents at Madri bave formerly

cengr telnted the Revoutinuary Jous aupon theex-
pulsion cf lte aevereign. Thtetiloting la thetti
of the addrest:-

The Briash eubject residiog at Madrid iasen. on
their part, te enngratuite the city of Madrid on the
occasion oftb birth of the new nation, and f rtthe
revolution whicb bas been accamplis'ed in o oeplen-
did a marnner wiLout etfusion of blod. Ages have
paosed since the people of England were foreed tme
naise the cry of 1Long hve Liberty !' and since then
they Lave not ceased ta prosper. Such is the future
reserved for Spain.

The addreîs benre date September 29. te Ibis ad-
dreas the Raevolutionary Junta returned the followirg
reply : - 1

The Revolution.ry Junta ofMadridto e bEnglishi
- residing in that Capital

'The Junta bas read with great etbnsias ithe
warm and mot noble expression of your sentiments
in favour ofSpain ad in the name c f the cbildren
of Albion. Yes to-day a new nation is horn, which,1
springing from liberty, will cordiaily stretch fortb its
baud to the Englths people, who gained their libert
tw, centuries aao. The Austrians and the Bourbons1
'stfitid our vitality'. Now we are emerging from the
ditch Itta -thich they bad burled us We bave not
effected this our resurrection to relapse intu ou
aucient errore, but accept and adopt all the progress
in rational and moral order made by tihoe p-nple
who, before our time, bave burst the chains unde'r
wich they groaned. Tis Junta thank the noble
Bons of Albion.'

Marebal Serrano bas deliveredi a speech, in whichb
the following passage occurs:-'Lettrarqnillity con-
tinue totprevail,and don'tallw yonr confidenca in the
issue of our efforts te dimioish. Thus the revolution
wii! continue te atford a magnificnt spectacle which
is the admiration of Europe The -. irutyAnd discip-
line of the army, its fraternisation withlte people,
and the patriot:sm of ail will accomplii lithe work of
the revoluition, av -iding eqally the impulse of re-
action, sud the discredit of disorder.'

Marshtal Serrano. it will be remembered, las ben
named General in Chief of the army, and authorised
ta exercise supreme power in the prent criais.
Several provincial Juntas protest apsirnat the Ma rshale
elevatiun witbout the sanction of the mijori'y.

The Gauuois annources tait the Bietater Las ap-
pointed a Ministry, :omposed rf General Prim, Senor
Ruiz Triilla, S'nor Sagogta.and Senor Agnirre, Pro-
gréssioniss; Senor Lirenzana, Senor Asala and Ad-
miral Topote, Unioniss; and Senr F.g'îerol, Dame-
cral.
M. Mon, the Sannish Ambassados in Paris, has an-
nouneedb is adherence te the new Goverument,

MAridis enthussasticine its demonstraoust of joy
c'er the late ehthge of Government. On Sunday a
grand civie tee and a review were held. Th e army
and the Nationl Guard, uder the command of
General Ros dOlans, defi:ed before the members eof
the Junta. Immense enthusiesîn prevailed inhe
city, and the touses were decorted with filigi. The
National Guard carried banners bearing ithe incrip-
tions - Down with the Bourbons 1 'Long live the
sovereignty of the people l' 'L!ng lire neligions
liberty and free education !1' aresal Serrano aftier-
warda entered the capital atnd was received with im1-
meuse enthusism. The Junte re-eived deputation
of students upn bthe steps of te Houe et Congress.
The troops cheered frantically as rter passed.

It is now affirmud (say the Globe), that the state.
ment that the Qneen bd carried rff the Crown dia-
mond, is notrue-they are in afety ot the ilecurial.

W? YDO YOU11 HESITATE ?
Why awAit thIe dfial a:t ek of disares 'whicb m%5

prove f.tal, when tlw dlst enset carna biepellrl wi1h
.BnxsvTa SenA CATED PIîn' a rpre'araltion so gen
Sal and hasvnic. so rrehing, ye' s) Sul)inig'rating,
that while it fights down tne complaint, and expelt
its c.uisP, it also buhlIs u (be s're.gtiî .nd brites bits
constitution cfthe ptient. Iromosedof antibilioue
act catbsrtic vegetablei ugredients, at once safe nd
searching. they are the ounly cure for dicorders of the
stom-et, the liver, and the boweIs, wbich c.n be re-
ied upaon undr ail cirenrmîtances, and in nIl climates
The idea of pain 1i juytly associated wih onrditnry
purgatives ;'but BaRîrCa- SUan COA-rD PILL doe not
,':'tate even an nneasy.s'nuationlf, eitber in tle atoniach
or the alimentary passageg. In nearly tver.> pias'
of disese tah use tîofBEnror SansAPRtA, i coa -

junction with the Pilla, will grealy baste a cure.
409

J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General.agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Boliton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & (o, K Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J A. larte, Picaul t & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Med
eine -

MuanAy & LàNaas't FomnA WAsra. - 'ndieS
who are in tle habit of using pearl powder which
clogs the pores, and prevent evaporation from the
surface, rouit de tel! te throw it sasie, sud s.--
aitute this porc' floral ceosietic, wuhich not anly per.-
fumas tt beskia tits a fragrance as freab ns thse breatht
et opening flaiwers, Lut ramoes tht blamiahea whiebh
impair the beamai> of the complexion anti givet a

bsaitby toene tht superficial vearis. aThbht rien

akin Lut this healîtul aromaitie talai Las an oppetite
tendency. Wen duluted! with wtritlaan exss quisites
toothtwaih. 200

izr Beavare af Counterfeits ; alwa.yt sk ton tIse
legitimaste MuaaAY & LeuAMAN's FLt.eat WÂTURa
prepared cal>' b>' Lounsan & Kemp, Net York. ALl
othera ara worthleas.

A gen ts tan Montreal--Devin o & Boltoen ,Lnamp-
an gIs k Camnpbell . Davidisen k Ce K Campbel& 1

Ca, J Gardner, J A . Harte, Pieultl& S ou, H .R,.
Giray,,J Goulden, R 8.Latham ,an d allDealers ir
k edicine.

Are you disturbed at night and brokera of your rest
by a sick child Euffering and crying with the excrn-
ciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a boule of Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suffrer im.
mediately -depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth who Las
evernsedit, who tiTi not tell you ai once that it
will regulate the bowls, and give rest to the mother,
ad relief and ealth to te chtild topraing like
magie. It la perfectly safe to use 1 ail cases, and
plasnant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of tha oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Price 25 cents. Sold Every-
where,

Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-simile of 'CrnTIa & PaxINE' en the
ontSide wrapner. Ail others are base imitations.

October, 1868. 2m

CIRCULA R.
MoNTRasA, Ma>, 1867.

TRE Subscriber, in withdrawing fron the late Drmu
of Messr. A. & D. Shannon, Grocera, of this City.
tor the parpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectully inform his late
patrons and the public that ho bas opeued the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. An's
Market, wher h will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provionsa suitable to tIis market,
comprising in part of FOot, OAN.Ean, CORasmtaa,
BUTTrR, CurHE, Ponx, HAY, Leas, Hrnrwas, Dausam
Fis, DaRS APPLEs, SHIP BaAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &a, &.

Be trusts that from ais long experience l buying
the abore gouds when in the grocery trade, as well
as from Lis extensive connections in the country, Le
wili thus Lt enabled t toffer inducements t the
public unsurpassed by any Louse of the kind in
Canada.

Conisignmenta respectfully solicitei. Promet re-
turna will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messr. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesars. Tiflin Brothers.

D.. SEANNON,
CeMNaisscoN MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Prodace and Provisions,
443 Commnissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

A rITZEN OF QUEBLC

CURED OF

FIFTEEN RUNNING SORES.
The following letur was recived by W. E. BURnET

Erq., Druggist, Pont St. Roch (or Oraig) Street Que
bec :

DaR Sin,--TLis Is te certify that 1 have beau the-
roughly nud entirely cured of FIFTEEN SORFS
w bich I bad on my rigt artm, by the use of Bristoi's
Sarsaparilla. These seras had been on my ari over
four years, and during tat time hadi betn continu-il-
ly discharging, which weakened me so much that I
was unable to leave my lied for four monuths Having
beard of Bristol's Rarasparilla I made up my mind to
try it. I usad six bottles,and with the best reoult ; tor
I am now as strong and as able a workwoman as I
was before having the sor.

OLIVE CA RNEAU.
Sworn to before me, thit loth tady o February, 1863.

ED. ROUSSEAU, X. fD.
And Justice of the Peac, Quebec.

No. 473.
Agents for Montreai-Devus & Bolton, Lamp-

longt & Gampbell, D;vidston & Ce., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray. Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Litham and ail Dealers in
Mledicine

PBoviNcE oF QusBto 1IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. S FOR LOWER CANADA.

Na. 1926
The Second Dyet of Sptembcr, One Thousand Eight

Hunlred and Sixy Right.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX of the Git sud Dis-

trict of Mon-reT, wife of Bruneu Houle, here-
tfore of Montreai Shonemker. and now ab=ent
from the Province of Qnebecr, anldaly antbor-
ised in .Tustice to sue for her rights and actions,

Plaintif:
va

The raid BRUNEAU HOULE. beretofore of Moct-
real, Shoenairer, and now absent from the Pro.
vince of Quebe,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, cn tlihe motion uf Mn. L. Cobeille
Ceamnsel for the Plaintif, in as much as it appeare by
the return of CharTes S e Amand one of the Bailiff ef
the said buperier Court on the writ of eummons in
ibis cause isuie, written, that the De fendant bath
left his domicile in the Province of Quebee uinCanada,
ard cannot be foud in the District of Montreal that
the said Defendant by au ndvertisementl tobe twice
insrtSed in the Frenchit languge, in the newspaper of
the City of Montreanl, calird L- NuoeauA, Monde and
twice in the Engliseh langage, in the newspaper of
tbe sait] city, called the TaT Wernes b natified to
appear before Ibis Court, snd there to ansower the
demand of the Plaintif, within two Months after the
lait insertion of suc aduertierment, and upon the
neglect of the asi Defendant, to ppear and to aiswer
te snbi demaud uilwithin the period sforesaid, the said
Plaintiff, wuill ha permittd te preceed te trial, sud
judigmoat ns lu a cause b>' tdefr.uIt'

(Bv enter),
BUBE RT, PAPÎNHAÂU k BONEY',

Sepi. 10. 2

Paone osr QuEaso, SUPEaHIOR COURT.
ia etontreaî. S No. 2879.

NOTICE is hereby' gitan that Dame Delinis Pe-.
qtiint, suite et Edio'ard Dupais, Marchant, ai tht Cil>'
sud District of loutres], Las titis day, instituted
agaiust lthe said Edouard Dupais. an actIon fer sepr'..
ration eae .ti propert>', raeuable bofore the saidt
Coud', ce tbe tirty.firat of Octrie. nexî.

RIVA RD & TAILLON,
Aultoy for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 15th cter, 18t8. 1m.10

1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864..
Paovîsca oF QUEBEo,

Dist. of Montrea!. SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of BAUKEAGE, BEAK & Co.,

Insolvents.
NOTICE la hereby given. that on the Twenty-Sixth
Day of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, or as soon as Canone can be beard, the
undersigned will apply to the s-aid Court, for a dis-
charge unter the said Act.

IGNATZ BE AK.
By bis Attrney ad litem,

STRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montreal, 19th Angust, 1869. 2a 3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
0ANADA,

PPovicE or Quins, >INTEE SUPEkIOR COURT
District of Montreal.
In tb matter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLUSSIS dit

BELAIR, of the City and District of Montreal,
Trader,

Insolvent.

ANQREW B STEWART,
Officia! Assignes.

MOTICE is bereby given that said Irsolvent by the
ucodereiguati, bis Ateorneys'ad i ltem. tîli, ounlte
TwentyrSixtb Day o theMon h ofrDecemnor, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and SixtyEight, at half.
past Ten of the Olock in the foreneon, make applica-
tion te the said Coui t, sitting at Montreal in the said
District, for the confirrnaien e fthe deed of composi-
tion sud Jiseharge Ie him granîed b>' bis creditors,
and now fyled at the e ffie of the said Oonrt

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS utT BELAIR.
By7 bis Attorneys,

, LEBLANO & ASSIDY,
Advocitaa.

Montrel 19th October, 1868. 2w-l

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
CANADA,

PaoviNoes oF Qum,> IN TER SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montrea.

in the matter of WILLIAM HENDERSON and
ROBgRT HENDERSON, Tradera, and Copart.
ners, and of the said WILLIAM HENDERSON
individually,

Inisolvents.
And ANDREW B. STEWART,

Official Assignee.
PUBLIC NOTIOES is hreby given that the ssid
Tnsolventa, by the nudersia-ued, their Attorneys ad
1itra, wili on the twenty-sixth day of the month of
December, one thouîand eight bundred and sixty-.
eight, at half past tan of the clock in the ferenoon,
apply to the Supe-ior Court fer Lower Canada, ait-
ting at Montreel, in the said District, for their dis.
charge, respectively, under th said Act and the
amendmente thereto.

WILLIAM HENDERSON
and

. ROBERT HENDERSON,
as ce-partners, and the said WILLIAM BENDER-
SON individually, by th undersigned, their At-
lorneys,

LEBLANC & CASSIDY.
Ativecatea,

Montreal 19th October 1868. 2w-il

PROv:NcE or Quanta INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
District of RichbrieP. N THE SUPERYOR coURT
In the malter tOf FRANCOIS REMI TRANCHE-

MONTAGNE, of the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant,

an Inelvent.
TEE underaigned has filed a eed of composition and
discharge executed by hie creditors, and on the
thirteentb day of Janary next (1869) be will appiy
to the saLd Cnurt for a confirmation thereof.

FRANCOIS REMI TRANOBEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys ad lje in,

BONDY k FAUTEUX.
Montreal, 23rd October, 1868. 2w-11

Panvîo or QuEntc, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dist. of Montreal. IN TU SUPERIOR COURT.

In tbe matter or JOSEPF POITRAS and HIENRI
GAUTHIER heretnfore cn-partera wit the late
Jean Bte. Brousseau as lime makers, at Montreal
undar theucame and firm of Brousseau Poltras
sud Ganthîar, sud thet asd Joseph Poitras as
well na co-partner aforesaid as personally and
lindividually,

Insolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, tee un-
dersigned iti apply to the sad Court, for a diacharge
under the sald set.

JOSEPH POITRAS & HENRI GAUT.IHER.
By thitr Attorneys ad liten.

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2M-11

and regeélary Gggino las anieknam wbidh OEiS AND. OOLDS.
meana st'little fairmba nlàRomagnol patou. Tht udn h f lt r PI
bandit bas nô name of bis own. He was very gentle changes ofcitare sourceset nmon-
and good up'to the' agte f22, whicb ho attaied lu ary Bronchial and Astbmatie affectiona.- Expert-
1864, when ho underwent two or three terms ofim ene having proved that simple remedies oftenact
prisonment for offences committed in the exercise of speedily and certainly' then taken in the early stages
bis occupation as facehino, or porter. In prison ho I ete disese resourso shonid aI once ho hsd te
made the acquaintance f the two Birisani, oneoi' , .I
grown op and the other qite young, the former, it 1Brown e Branchial Trochos,' or Lossnges. Few are
la said, lame, the other: Landsome and active. They aware of the importance of checking a cough, or
entered lnto a compact against their fellow-citizeans, 'common cold,' lu its firat stage. That wbicb In
and so began iheir depredations.' A telegram says tht begiuning would yield te a mild remedy, if n.
tbat Gaggino ad been killed, af.er a desperate re- -
sistance. For some time past ho has beau the terror g ected soon attacks the Lange. 'Browu's Bron-
of the Romagna. otiat Troche;,' or Congh Lozenges, allay irritation

-A treaty otamityand commerce batwien the Ring whieh induces coughing. having a direct infinence
tf Ita yd athe tupreai Lgatinua b>' tt reespet- on tht affected parts. As there are imitatIonse ho sure
tive plenipotentiaries, Count gffei and Sir John to obtain the genmne. Sold by al dealers in Medi•
Bowring. The treaty nontains au article Providing cie at 25 cents a bux.
that ail vered questions not settied by diplomatie October, 1868. 2m
action shal be referret la, the arbitration ofe some
friendiy neutral Powe:.

ROME. MOTHERS1 MOTRERS! 1 MOTHERS Ii

Puovîxo, a o uuasx SUPERIOR OURT.
Dist.ofMontreal. 3 INrOLrENT A CT or 1864 '65.

No. 348.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRàND, former)y

Merchant of Rier du Loup (on haut), and now
of St. Remi, District of Iberville,

Insolvent.
THE undereigned il] apply te this Court, for a dis.
charge under this Act, on Tuesdayi the Twenty-Sirit
day of November next, at ten o'clock a.m., sitting
the said Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By Lis Attorneys ad liem,

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, loth Sept., 1868. 2m-7

i s ylfM u r Ec' SUPEPIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT AGT OF 1864 AND 1865.
No. 577.

In the matter of JOSEPH H. ROY, fils, Trader et
L'Acad ie, District of Iberville,

Insolvent.
THE undersaigned bereby gives notice that Le Las de-
posited in the effice of this Court, a deed of compo-

ition and discharge, executed by bis crediorse ac-
cording to law, and that on Tuesday the Twenty.
Sixth day of November net, t ten o'clock a.m., or
se senu thereafter as counsel can be heard, Le wi!i
appIy to the esaid Court for a confirmation of said
deed.

JOSEPH H. ROY, file.
By Lis Attorneys ad litem,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 16th September, 1868. 2m-7

PRovc Ei oF QutoEC, ? INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dist. oftMontrent Ç UiTHER u at i EOUR.

Iu lta romatrer af LOUIS GAITHIER sud HENRI
GAUTHIER of ithtcity et Montres>,nahale,
as well perso-isallyan ind ividually, tarbeneto-
fore copartners wit thte late ean Bie. Brous.
seau, tt r theoname and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHERS&k Ce,

. bnsoivents.
ON the twent sixth day of December next, the
nudensignet ciliipply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Act.

LOUIS GAUTH;ER & HENRI GAUTHfER.
Sy their Attorneys d ilta

BONDYk FAUTEUX.
Montresl 23rd of October 1868. 2m-l1
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CANADA HOT EL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunke Railway Station,)
SHERBROOKE O.0E.

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A First Glasa LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Canveyancea, with or without drivers, furnisbed to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Js.n. 23, 1868. 12M

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SîMGO STREET, KINGSTON.

KP An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g:
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

ij- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

S T. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

AbiD

REGULAR LINE
Between Three Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, Chambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamasaka
and other Way Porta.

ON and after MONDAY, the 21st Sept, the Steamers
of tbis Company will leave their respective wharves
as followe :-

The Steimer QUEBEC, Capt J. B. Labelle, for
Quebee, every MONDAY, W EDNESD&Y and FRI.
DAY, at SIX o'clock P M.

The Steamer MONTREAL. Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SIX o'clock P.M.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Threo Riverasand the Way Ports every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P M.

Alon conneating with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
for Yamis" and Way Porte.

The Steamer OHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for Vercheres .Obambly and the Way
Porta every TUESDAY an< FRIDAY ai TERNE
o'clock P. M.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption, every MONDAY,
TUESD AY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, at TRE o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Office on the Wharf. Stare Rooma con be oacured
b; taking Tickets at this Office ouly.

This Company will not be secountable for Specie]
or Valuables unless Bills of Lading, baving the
value expreased, are signed therefor.

J. B. Laxse, General Manager.
ORFICe OF TRs RtiELI C a00 , 

203 Commiseionerstreet.
Moutreai, Sept ith, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LINE FOR BEAURAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This aairuificent line. composed of the following
First class Iron Steamers, eaves the Canal Basi ,
Moutreal, every morning (Sundays excepted), at
NINE o'clock, and Lachice cu the arrivai of lie
Train, leaving B nneture Station at Non for the
above Ports, as under, vi :-
Spartan, Gapt. FAIRGaEv on foudays.
Paseport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnot, du Sim.sin on Fridays.
Coriathian, ao Dunlop on Saturday.

Oonnectir.g at Prescott and Brockville with the
Railroade for Ottawa City, Kemptrille, Perth, Arn-
prior, &o , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail'
ways for Collingwood, Stratford, Londun, Chrtham
Sarnia, Detroit, Cbieago,.Miiwaukee, Galens, Green
Bay, S Paula,&hc.; and with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Bnffalo, Oleveland. Toledo, Cincinnati, &c.

The Steamera of this Line aru unequalled, and
from the completenees of their prosent arrangements,
present advantages ta travellers which noce other
can afford. They pas bthrough ail the Rapids of the
St. Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Islande by dayligbt.

The greatest despatch given taProight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary boate.

Througbrates over the Great Watern Railway
given.

Through Tickets with any information may be ob-
tainuedfrom D. McLean, &t the Botels. Robert Mc-
Ewen, a the Freight Office Canal Basini and at the
office, 73 Great St. James etreet

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
Rorr,& Marr. TL-ocar Lins Oroe,

>3 Great St. James atrct,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS !
TEE Old Establiebed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
'stablished 1852. Ciurch
Belle, Obimes, and Belle of
ail sazns, for Ouraches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boats, Plontations, Loco-
iotives, &., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metal (Copper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, sthe best in use, and

WARRANTE» ONE YEAR,
to prove satisfac oty, or aubject to be returned and
exchanged. All ordersaddrrssed tothe underslined,
or.to J. EENeY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 408 St. Paul Street,. Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attenIon, and illusntrated. catalogues sent
flee, upon appieation to

J1;ONES O., Troy, N. Y.
June 5, 1W15, 12 42-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT«

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

la every description of

READY MADE CLOTHIN G1
ALL MADE FROM THE

C. F. FRA~ER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, ONVEYÂNCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, o. W.
u- Collections made ia aIl parts of Western

Oanada.
LnEaENCe-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreai

M. P. Rysu, Esq.,
Jaes Of'rien.l Ego-..

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIALSJae0' *>

ESTABLISBED 1859.
AT Pbysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET i Pure Drugs and Obemicals.
Physician P' ?resuriptions prepared with Accuracy

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE and Dispatcb.

liseCheaestlieue nstis Ciî. IPhysicians' Preparations eesontifieally dispnseodThe Cheapest ousein the City.apar becity.
NOTE TEE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETSA

Pea Jackets at $5 HENRyGA.
Peu Jackets ai $R.50 144 S-. Lawrence Main St.te
Pea Jackets a: $Cot;Physiciaesupplceap for CASH1 eaJackts a $SHospfitals and Charitable Instituitonzs eupplied on

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE ANDfavorable terns.
QUAL[TY. -àQUAL[T. . jSTET DIALOGU-E. - àIr. D3. <meeting bis tnieed

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!' Mn. t.) Well 31r. E. Wbat succeseibuyour applica-
AT 4 BCEtien for tbbM appointranut7

THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EA), Mr. E.-sm ppy toeaytat tie place was ai-
READYMADE or IoMEASURE fered ta me sud tial t bave accepted it.

Aif th- nw em die kptirS...

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWR ENCE MAIV S (REET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTHS'OVERCOATSingreat variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in ecery style

BOYS' sud YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and YOUTES' SOROOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the City]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & 3.MIOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS

ov

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
CdTHEDRAiL 'LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE DME STREEt
MONTREAL.

Cad.' paui for Raw Purs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbould buy their Teas cf tbe
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, MontreeI.

Oar Teas, after the moat severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges aof Tes, lane been pro.
nounced to ha quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsie wort, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a high degree of pleaaure In drinking
them. We sell for the smillest possible profits,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15e to 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 2 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison-
ose substances. Orders for our 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by expreas-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, to save expense it would be better ta send
money rith the order. Where a 25 lb boy would be
ton muci, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or tawo 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, so that each party get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we seil to gire entire satis-
faction. If they are not satiefoctory they cau Se
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Beat Full Flavored do, 75c; Second Jolong,
450; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Gocd, 50e, 55c, Fine, 600, Very Fine, 65c,
Fineet, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twnkay, 50e. 55e. 65. ; YoungHveon, 50c 60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 15. Very Fine 85c.; Supe fiue
and Very Lhoice, $1; Fine Gurpowder, S5c,; Extra
Superflue do. ; $1.

Teas not mentianed in this circular equally cheap.
Tea ony sold by this Company.

rAn excellent Misei Mea cou!d be sent for 60c
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont o over one thousand testimoniale, we insert
the following :-A

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company:
Gira -Itlis nearly a year since 1 purcbased the

first chest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I ara plessed to inform yen the Tea
has in very case proved mot satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tea Ce
GeuTruaEN -The Tea I1purchased of you in MateS

bas given great satisfaction, and the flavor of it i
very fine. It is very strange, but since I baie been
drinking your Tea I have been quite tree from heart
burn, wbich would always pain me afer breakfast.
I attribute this to the purity of your Tea, and shall
continue a customer.

Yonrs respectinlly.
FRANCIS T. GRENE,

54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1888.-To the Montreal Tea Com-
pany, 6 BospitalStreet, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amonnt of Tea that we bave for-
warded for yo to different parte of the Dominion,
and we are glad to fiad your businese 80 rapidly in-
creasing. We presaume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded
wo have only had occasion to return one box
which, we understand, was sent out through a mis.
take.

G. CBENEY.
Manager Canadiau Express Company

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :
GaLssa.-The box of Eglish Breskfast and

Young Byson Tes which you sent me gives great
satifaction. You may esec .ny future order.
Yours, & ha.,SINER

rr-Beware ai podiars sud runners using ont namea,
or rofferng our Teas ins emall packages Notbsing bass
tissu a cattlo.sald.

Note tihe addrs.-
* 'THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,

6 Haspsital Street, MontIreal.
JuLy2dtb 1868,

Mr. D -How did you manage it
AIr. E-I p eviouly c>led on Mr. Rafter, and

presented myself te t5e Manager,in 1ne of his Grand
TrunkSuits.

HOUSEKEEPER3 SAVR YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SO'.P. BY using Harts's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu eau make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate ouality of hisrd Soap, of a muas superior
quantity te what il usually so'd in the eshops. For
sale by respectsbe Druggist sud Grocere in tow
ard country. Price 2tc per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure te get the genuine, whichhas
the words - Gïnsgow Drug Hall s:ac.ped on the lid
of each tin. AIl others are counterkeb.

WINTER FLUID.- For cbapped barvis. laps, and
ail rougtuess of the skia, this prepaîstion stande
unrivalled. Hundreds w have triea it say it is
the best thing they ver used Gentlemen vil find
it very soothiug te the ski iafter shaving. Price
25e rer bottle.
HOMOPOFATHY - The Subscriber bas always an

hand a ull assortment <f Homeopathie medicinee
from England and tiheStateg , asoE umphrcy's
Specifice, ail nutubers. Couutry orders es;efull
attend ta.

J. A. HARTE, Licntiate Apothecary,
Glasgrw Drug Hall 3î Atre Darre

Mo treal, Febi. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Cathartic PlUs,
For all t b purpose of a Laxative Xed-

icine.
Perhaps no one medi-

cine ls 80 universally re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
everycountryandamon
ail classes, as ibis mili
but e0lcient purgativeye rill. The obvions rea-
son is, that it is a more re-
Mlable and far more effec-
tuai reedy tisan any
ethser. Those whohave

tried it, know that it cured thoem; those who have
not, know tiat hi etures their neighbors and fliends,
ani ail know that what it doos once it docs always
- that it never fails through any ault or neglect or
its composition. We have, aud can show, thou-
sands upon thousands of certilfcates of remarka-
le cures ot the foilowing complainte, but such

cures are know uin every ucgihborhood, and ii
shouild ve publish theim? atisipîted ta ail age simal
conditions in ail climates; containing neither calo.
nel or any deleterious drug they may bu taken
wkith safety by anybedy. Their su r coating pre.
serves lism ever fresh and makes item pleasant to
lake, while being purcly vegetlsle no harm can
arise from their tise in an'y quantity. O

The; operate by tiir powerfss ifu on the
interna viscera ta puri'y the blood and qtimulate it
isto healtl; action -reiove the obsstructions of tise
stomach, bo-els, liver, and other organs of thie
body, restoring their irregular action ta heulth, ani
by correcting, wherever they exist, such deraige-
ments as are the first origin ofdisease.

Minute directions are given in the wrnsptser on
the box, for the following complainsts, wihishl these
Pills rspidir cure:-

For flyisepwia or Iadig-ention, Litleie.
nexa Languer and tooe of A petite, the;
shouls. bhtaiten noderately to stiis ate the stom-
ach and rettore its healthy tone anti action.

For tirer Comilaint assil its various symip-
toms, Bloum Healidachensck Ieadche,
Jaunlice or Green Ntickaensi, Bilious
Colic and Dlliou lFever, they siouli be ju-
Iciosusly tkienl for eaci case, te correct Ise diseswl

action or reniove the obstructions vicit-h cause it.
For Dyaent'ry or Dbarrhoea, but one ii

dose is genserally required.
For flheunatlim, Gent. Gravel, Palpe-

tationt of ghe Aleart, P'ain u the Muile,
Dack and oinS, lihey should le continuosy
takenî, as requireui, to chan e the liseased action of
the systems. With such c lange those complinits
disapear.

For Dropsy and Dropeical Swellings thiey
should bu taen in large and frequent doses lu pru-
duce the> effeet of a dmastic pure.

For Mupbpreu5ion a large dose slioull 1)0 talen
as it prnduces the desiret cect by sysspatihy.

As a Dinn er Pill, take one or two Pilla to pro-
mote digestion and relleve the stomaci.

An occasional dose stinlates the etonach nud
bowels into bealthy action, restores thIe aspetite,
and Invigorates the systesm. Ience it is otei n ait-
vantageous wiere no seious derangmenst e txsis.
One who ficls tolerabl; wei oltei nids that a 1os
ofthese Pilts makes lsm fel decidedly better, from
their cleansmug and rensovating effect on the diges-
tive aipparatus. There are nunmerous cases wliere
a purgative is required, whichv ecannot enumier-
aie hure, but-tleysuggest themselves ta everybody,
aindbwere the ritues o ibis Pill are known, the
publie ne longer doubtI what to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Vor fliqeusea orfthe Throat and tungs,

such us Congba, Colds, Whoopisng
Coughs, Bronchits, At$thàna,

. and Conaumption.
Probabl never befoTe in the whole histor of

medicine, las anything won ao widelyandsodeuiply
uponI thle conildence a indankinî, as this excellent
red v for pulmonary complaints. Throngh a los
series'efycars, and among most of the races et
men it las risen higier an hiiger is their estisa-
tion, as it flns become botter kuowsn. lis uniformsî
character and power t cuitre the varloua affections
of the linga nd throat, have made it known as a re-
liable prorector igainst themi. While adapted to
inulder forais ofdisease and ta young children, it is
ai the sane time the most eflectual remed tiat un
bo given for incipient consiinplitio, and the das-
gerous affections of té throiat and lunga. As a liro-
vision againsit sudden attacks of Croup it shîcult
ho cept onband in. every fasnil, and nuled sus ali
are sometimes subject ta coks and coughs, ail
should h rcOidesd ivith this antidote for them.

Althoueg settlel Conssi pHion Is thourist in.
curable, still grent numbers ni cases where Use dis-
Case, sceneîl settlecl, hav been com pletl eured,
and the patient restored to saîoundl ialLi by the
Cherry Peetoraf , S complete as its naste-
over tie disorders of the Luin s and Throat, that
the mist obstinate of tliem yiel to it. Wien noth-
ing cise couhi reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral tisey subside and disappear.

Sin ers ani Public Speakers Iind gret pro-
tection from iL.

Astlhmsîa is always relieved and often wholly
curedi by it.Bronchis ts la neurallr euîred b; takuing tise
Chesrry 'ee-raral tn amatI ani frequenat doses.

Sa generaly are ils rirtues ksnown tisai Et ls un-
ncessary la publish tise certilleates uf them here,
or do marc tian assure tise 1,ublic tisaI Its qualities
are folly matasned.

t! ~ Prepcred by
DR. J. C. AXERE & CO., LOTVELL, MABS,

HEKtRY SIMPSON h CG.,
Miontreai,

Gemeral Agents Ine Le, re Canada.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC-,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two deors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. Janes Street,
MONTREAL.

FRANCIS GREENE,
51A St. .Ton Street, between Great St, lames

and Notre Dame Strets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Hot Water IHeatîng Apparatus for

Diwellngs, Pubibc Institutions,-&c., &c.,
Guaranteed 10 beat with half the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than au crdinary Store.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lst Prize and Medal et the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 18638.
Price. Varennea sel1zer, 3 per doz. (empty bot-

tles tobe returnedi ; Varennes saline,(quarts), 2 Gd
per doz. (empty boules to be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Ordire to be left fur the present
wih.b Mesure. Kenueth, Uampbell, & Ca., Medieal
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE8,
NO MORE POISONOUS CILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of which causes suc bhorror and disliketo
cbildren suffering from worms.

CWOR

4~wo RWŽ-

Are now ackrowledged to be the safeat, simplest,
and most effectuai preparation for the destruction of
worms ithe human system.
TEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH U SIGHT.

THEY ARE SMPLE IN ADMINlSTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in which thy have been etn.
played they have never failed to produce the moat
pleasing results, and many parents bave, unsolicittd,
testified to their valuable properties. Tbey eau be
administered with perfect safety to clbiîdren of mot
tender years.

CAUToN.-Thensuccess that tbese Pastiles have
already attained bas brought out miany spurious iri-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
wben purchasing tbat you are getting the geniine.

The genuine VEGETAiBLE WORM PASIILLES
are staiped "DEVNS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with full dirPctiona, and
are never sold by the ounce or oound. Tbey Cao be
bad frem Pny of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail froi.

DEVINS & BOLTO, Chemis's,
Next the Uourt Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

SEWING MACHINES

J.D.LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER O? SEWING
MAOHINES for Family and Maiufacturing purpoeeq,
would most respectflly invite the public to examine
bis great variely of First-class Sewing Machines, be.
fore purchasing elsewhere, among wbich are :-

A New Eliptic Family Machine. Price $30.
Singer's Family, varion Styles.
Sir.ger's No. 2, for Talilorisg and Shoe Work.
The Florence Reversible Feed Family Machine.
Howe's. for Family a-d Manufacturing purposes.
The &tna Noeiseleas Machine, for Tail.ra and

Family> use. -
A Button Hole and Lock Stiich Machine, combined.
Wax Thread Machines, w bich posseses many ad-

vantages aver aIl oobers.
:.:.-'.M i. n saee o;me superior la

every respect ta thse of ony other Manufacturer in
Canada. [ bave Testrmonialas from ail the pria ipal
Manufuacturing Establishments, and smany of the Sept
familles In Montpeal, Qssebec, ad Sr. John. N. B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experienoe
in the business, and superior facilities or manufac.
tuting, enables me t 9ci Pirst-lasa Sewing
Machines fram 20 tu 30 per cent lesstu te inferior
Machines of the same attern can b purbased ese.
where. i therefore offir better Muenines and belter
terms to Agants.

Local and TravellIng Agents rill do .Veil to giv
this Mailter their atteUtion.

A Special Discount made to ibe CIergy and Re.
ligious Institutioni.

Principal ffice-365 Notre D ime street.
Factory-48 Nsanrth street, Montrea.
Branches Offies-22 dt. John Street, Quebec, and

78 Ring Street, Si. Job£a, N. B.
J, D. LAWLOR,

Montres1.
AprE 241h, 1868. .12m..

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BEVIARIES, DIURNALS, RETUALS,

Ca;, contlaiing all the New Masses sand. Oices, in
plain and superb bindings.

Parties orderig will secure the latest editions at
Greatly Reduced Pricea.

il0an'outantly on haud a: gook atk f Miscel.
lanos,Theologioal and Liturgîcal Works, Writings
of the Pathera, Abbe Migne's Ensydîlopedia, ha., a
the Tery lowest prions.

It Marly orders resnoffly solIoied, 
.. MURPHY h.QbPabeera

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opeued with a splendid lot of COAL and
WOOD COOK STOVES, frout $6.00 up, warranted
rom the best makersain Canada,

COME AND BEE THEM.
All kiud of Tinsmithe' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Broom, ho.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
Iron Bedeteada, the strongest, best made, an

cheapest iu the city.
Na. 1, ST. PATRICR'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Receutly Published and for Sale by

MU R P H Y & C0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltiemore Street, Baltimore.
Juit P;blisbed, in a neet IBo. vol , cI., 75 oti. ; CI,
gilt, $1.25 -

TE E 1HOICE OF A STATE OF LIE, by Fa-
ther Ressignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. Aral bisbop Spalding. Ihis
litile work is dedicated, onder the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholic Youtb.

Yielding to the carnest solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Religions Orders and others, having the
charge of Yonîh who feel the great necessity of a
Work like this, se a guide to the Choice of a State of
LI fe, this New and Improved Edition.bas been issued,
in an attractive style, witb the view of i adaptation
more especially s a Premium Book.

UCrSuch as may feel au interest in diaseminating
this Book, and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire to use a gaod and Appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will bave the kindness ta order at once.

Just published, in a nest ad attractive vol.suitable
for Premiua, Eq 160. cI. 60; CI. gt. 80 atd.-

FATHE R LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
MeSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, ia a neat 12o vol. cl. $1.25;
el. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEI4 FOREST; or, b:à
Trials of a Couvert, by lira. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrates, is a hiappy manner,
some of the difficulties and trials wbich those who
beoame cooverts ta the True Faith are frequently
destined ta en:nunter frou the perseuationa o the
world, and to exhihit a model of that csuetancy and,
fortitude which a Christian is bound ta exorcise under
triale of this description."

Recently Published, la a seat 120. vol. cl. $1.25
el gR.3lI Ti,-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TER POPES, fra:a St,'
Peter to Pins [l.

The Dublin Review says:-" We notice wità rsat
pleasure the appearance of this inraluable Manual. It
meete a want long felt in Englîab Cathollo Literature
and wihl be exceedingly usefl lu oar Colleges r.
Schools "

DiA more appropriate Preminum Book, cannot be
selected.

Just publisbed, la a neat 32o. nf nearly 500 pagea,
varione Bindinge, fram 45 ets. lo $2. 50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manua of Prayer, by
Rt. Rer. J. Milner, D. D.

Thise ca be recommended with confidence, a ethe
best and most complote edition of this popular Prayer
Book. Tise Daily Prayers and devotions for Mas, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mot aFe. Archbishop Spaldinr.

Our Examinera of Booke baving rapo-ted favorably
ta Us of the late famons Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and heving ourselves
carefully examined tie saue, and found that the
regulations of the Ho 7l Sec lu referenos to Litanies
and other devotio1e have been kflly attended to a.n-I
several improvements more pecially adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, We herebyapproye
of it publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recommend it ta the faithful of Our Arcbdiocese.

Given fromuer Residence in Baltinmare, on the
Penat ofSt. Charles Borrnmeo. Nov. 4ch [867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. ofi lt.
Just Published, -*n a very nest 189,various Bindinge,

froum SI to 5350-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manual

of Prayerasand Devotiona. Exercises, for use of the
members of the Pugatorian Arch-Confraternity. By
Rer. Michael Muiler, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of Tse Mlost Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Paslisbed, in a nest 32o, price reduced te
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Rerently Publisbed, lu 12o., price reduced to

$1.50-~
TBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Published, is a ncat and attractive style
suitible for Framing-

F[RST COMMUNION AND ONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF TEE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
tbe occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
grasvinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 incies.-
First Communion Oertificates, per doz, 50 ets.; par
100, $3.50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificates
per dos. 50 cle ; per 100, $3 50.

-At ten tiNn is respectfUliy invited to the abova
as the neatest, most practical. appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever offered to Ibe public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORET'A OONCILU PLENARII

BALTIMORENSIU SECUNDI. Tbisaimportant Work
whsich will embrace aIl thse Acte of tbe laie Pîenary
Council of Baltimuora, together withs all tise officia!
Documents frux Rame, will. ho issued lu a superior
stylo, in varions Bindings, tram $3 50 ta $T por
copy.

33-Enrly orders, frn thse Most Rer. Archbishop
tise Rt. Rev. Biabapa, tise Rer Olergy, sud others
are respecîfully snlioited.

THE FORM 0F CONSECRATTON UF A BISHOP
O? THE ROMAN CATHOLI0 CEURGE, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanations. By Fraucis
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archsbishsop of Bahimuore.
1fis. paper, 25 conte.

Se votai Nov Bocks, in active prepairation, will be
anounneed sean.

BOUES SUITABLE FOR PREIIIUMS.
M, h Go. desiro ta invite tise attention offlollegos,

Ac-idemias. SciscalP, hc., £c , to their Extensive
Stock niflB.nka soitabie for premniums, sud for
Parocbialand Sunsday Suhool Libraries, kc. Cata-
logues can bie had ou application

Upwasrde ai twent,-fire yeara' experienco lu up-
plying any cf tise leadlog Institutins, ensbles them
ta offer t beir customere advautages sud acilities, as
reg -rde Vriety Styles, Prîces, etc., not attanable
nder athser circu:nstaucea.
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WILTAM H. HODSON, NEW BOOKS. .JOSEPH .. MURPHY, SELECT DAY SC0H 00 L,

ACEITECT. ONETL EAttorney-at-La, Bowor-in-Chancer, Under the direction l the
No. 59, st.Bo aeturA st CONEANOER, &., SISTERS OP TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

OTTAWA, C.W. AEPAGANISX IN EDUCATION. Price 60 cents. a" Collections in a parts of Western Canada DAME,
rISI of Buildng. prepared and Superintendences t promptly attended to. 111 ST. ANTOINE ST REET.

moderate onarges. CHUROHES, SEOTS, and RELIGIOUS PARTIES, June 22, 1865. Honas or ATTMUDAWOU - FroM 9 ta 11 Aa.; and
esvrements and Valuations promptly attended to. or Bome Motives for my Conversion ta the Ca- :-from 1 to 4 P.x.
Nontreal, Msy: 28, 1863. 12m. Church. By a Master of Arts. Price s. THE CAPITALI" BOOT AND SHOE STORE' The system ot Ediucation includes the English and

_ork ,Street, Lower Toton, French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, History,
LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER. Price 75 et. OTTAWA. Geography, Use of the Globei, . stronomy. Lectures

.'THE M UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE A Large Supply of Ladies' ent', Boy', bildren's on the Practical and Popular Sciences, vith Plain

COMPANY. GERALDINE: A Tale of Conscience. Price $1.25. and Misses' and Ornanental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and instrumental; italian and German extra.

OF THE READYMADE WORK No deduction mode for occasional absence.
IN THE SNOW: Taes of Mount St. Bernard. By Kept consiantly on &and at the Lowest Figure. If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

CITY OF MONTREAL. Rev. W. H. Anderdon, M.A• Pries $1.25. Special attention given to the MaNuFAC.rCING $6,00 extra per quarter.

VIRECToRS:
THE TWO BISHOP& A Tale of the 19tb Century. GEORGE MURPHY. JAMES CONAUGHTON,

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President. Price 75 cents. ___________ad____________

Bon. L. Bandry R. . R. uburt hq.- -___ -- CARPENTER,> JOINER sud BUILDER, constantlyRon. J L. Beandry. R..A. R. Enbert, Esq. A. M. D. G. keepa a few good Jobbing Bands.
Hubert Pare, Esq. F.X t. Charles, Eug,. THE BANK of eheoBORO: a Chronieo eCf A.y TG, O TE L s a o op, and

AlexNaris Valais, Ecq onty of Wexford. By Patrick Kennedy. ST. MÂRI'S CL E ,AioNTRHEA&L Alil Orders left ai his Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARDAlexia Duburd, - COLLEGESTREET, (off Bleury,) viii bu puriially attended ta.
Andre Lapierre, Et q, J. B. Hémier, Esq. Price 75 cents. P hiontreal, Nov. 2Z, 1F66.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this olty i
undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM.
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hal
less than those of otber Companies with ail desirabl,
*cnrlty to parties insured. The sole abject of Ihi
Company i to bring down the costo f inurance on
properties to the lowest raie possible for the whol
interest of the community. The citizens hould
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com.
Pany.

Omwa- No. 2 St Sacrament Sheet.
A. DUMOUOH EL

S3relary
Montreal, May 21ut 1958. 12M.

OWEN E'GARVEYe
:WEA NUT 0T ULE R
MANUFACTURERoir aVER rVr.s or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, eid 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2NeDOR1003 MN'OILL ETRUET,

MONTREAL.
Ordera from aIl parts Of the Province carefully

xecuted, amddelivered accordlug to instructions,
lm of charge.

ROYAL
1NSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capitl, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIXE DEPARTXENT.

.EdJhniages to.Fire nsurern.

ia OCmpany s iEnabled to Direct the Atentson of
là* Public the .ddvantages .Aforded in ith

lit. Security unquestionable.
2nid. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
ard. Every description of property insured at mO-

Otr&te rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberallty of Settlement.
lith. A lberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a termof years.

2T Directors Invie .ttenion to afew .d rter.dan-
laçges the ,"Royal» offer;to tafs iife .duurer:-

lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
uzemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

ind. Moderato Premiume.
Brd. Small Chrsge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Olaim.
*tb. Days of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

isterpretaun.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amonnting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amoun t'
véry Eve years, to Pollcies thon two entire yeara in
xiitane.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreai.

12M.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PUBFIER OF THE BLOOD
Are yon ffiicted with Bails?

Purify the Bleod.
Have yon Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blod.
Have yen an Abceis or Ulcer ?

Purif>'the Blood.
Bave youe an Old Bore or Tumor ?

Putfthe Blood.
Bave yen Srofule or Kinl'a Evil 7

Purify the Blood.
Ar yon a martyr to Salt Rheum?

Parify the Blond.
Are yon annoyed with Fou. Erupitous

Purify the Blood.
Have yen Syphilis or Veneroal Disease?

Parify the Blood.
Are yon suffering with Fever and Ague ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings?

Purify the Blood.
Are von the victim of Ie excessive use of Calomel 1

Purify the Blood.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS THE ONLY SURE AND SAFE

.PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
JAnd is safe for Intants and Delicate Persons.

Pul directions bow to take this mot valuable
medicine will be found around eaoh boule.

Devins à Bolton, Picault k son, H. R. Gray,
Davidion k Oc., John Garder, Lymans, Clare h
Co., Druggist.

Alo byall respectable Duggists and Dealers ln
Medicinea.

1y7, 1868.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on the Lite of or Lord Jesus Christ, fo.
the use of Religions. Price $1.50.,

EDITH SYDNEY: a Catholic Tale.
Oxeuham. Price $1.75.

Br F. X.

LEGENDS of the Commandments of Gad; Biy J
Collin de Plancy. Price $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. By Sister Em.
meric. Price $1.25.

THE Sisters of Cbarity. By Mrs. Anna Dorsey. 2
vol in-I. Illustrated. Price 75 cents,

CATHOLIC WORSHIP a Manuel of Popular In-
struction on teCeremonies and Devotionsaor
the 0burch. By Father Frederick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Price 38 cents.

APTERNOONS with the SAINTS. Price 50 cents.

SERMONS for the different Sundays and Principal
Festivals of the year. By Bev. Tho&. White.
price $2 50.

PROBLEMS of the Age. By the Rev. A.P. Hewitt
Price $1.50.

THE Oelebrated Sanctuarnes of the Madonna. By
Kev. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D. Price $2.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Pries

$2.

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celte. By
Patrick Kennedy'. Price 2.50.

POEMS. By Frederick W.. Faber, D.D. Price
2.25

A SEARCH into Matters of Religion. By Francis
Walsingham. Price 2.50

THE PAPAL SOYEREIGNTY. Translated from
the F ienc of Mgr. Dupanloup, Biihop of Ur-
leans. Price 115.

MEMORTES of ROME. By O'Daonovan. lilustrated.
Fric. 1 25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fullerton, 3 vols lu 0. Price 2.60.

SUMMER AND WINTER in the Two Sicilies. B
Julia Kovanagh. Price 2.50.

HISTORY and Antiquities of the Angle Saxon
Cburch. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Price 3 0 0

IRELANDeand Her Agitators. By O'Neil Dannt.
Price 1 90.

THE Treasure of Superiors, or Metters upon the
manner of Governing Religions Houses. Price
1.25

SAINT MARY and Her Tmues. Price 75 ete.

MARY i: the Gospels or Lectures on the Hi ry o
n'cr Blesed Lady. By Rev. J. S. Northcote,
D. D, Price 1.50

TEE Formation of Obristendom. By T. W. Allies
P:ice 3.50.

PEACE Tronghthe Trutb, or Essaye on Subj ct
ennnected with Dr. Pusey's Eirenican. By Rev.
J. Harper. Price 4.50.

ESSAYS Ra1ig*uu ani Literîure. Elitnd by H
E. Manning, D.D. 2 vols. Price 8. 50.

ST. LIGUORI'S History ofHeresies. Price 2.75,

TEE Cuons and Decrees of the Conneil of Trent
Priai 2. 50.

TEE Power of the Pope in the Middle Aàges.
Price 2.50.

EVIDENCES and Doctrines of the Catholie Ohurch
By the Most Rev. J. McEHale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queen of Scotw. Price 1.50

TUE JEW of Verona. Price 1.50.

ABYSSINIA and ils Apostle. ByI
Price 2.00.

VERBES on Varions Occasions.
Price 1.75.

Lady Herbert.

By Newman.1

OSWALD of Deira: s, Drama. By Georgiana Lady
chatterton. Pnice 1.75

LECTURES on Science and Religion. By Cardinal
Wiseman. Price 1.50

AN lsstrated Uluer of rebandlfrom the Rarliest
Perlod. Illustrations byDolle. Price 3. 75.

TBREE Huandred Irish Airs,' Arranged for the
Pianoforte ;.Illustrated. Price 4 50

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opeed on ihe 20th of September, 1848, vas
incarpoîuied by au Act of Provincial Parliamtnt la
1852, p fter adding a course of Law to its teaching
department..

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olasaical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminats with Pbhilosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial purBuits.

Beides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to hie talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Matbematic, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Musie and other Fine Arts are iught ouly on a
special demand of'parenta; they for.aextra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Proparatory
classes for yuunger students.

TERAIS.
For Day Scholars..... 3.00 pur month.
For lBoarders.....0.. O
For Boarders,........15 00.

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fee, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that ho bas procnred
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
fnised HEARSES, which ho offerit I
the use of the publice at very moderate
charges.

He begs alo to inform the public tbat
he ls at bis Establiabment COFFINS,
ut al prices. Gloves Orapes, &c.

BEARSgS for Hire or Sale.
M.ue n flatters himsef that bu wil

receive iu the future even more ecacn
raremenl tean inrthe past, seeng tat Mr. Graves
vili bsavo hencetorward naihing ta do with Beurses,
having sold them all.

M. Ousson will do his bot to gire satisfactian ta
the publie.

XAVIER CUS ON'
115 St. JToseph Street, MontreaL.

Veeab(e S(iian Haiî HReWCÎ
Has stood the test of seven 1iears
before the public; and, no repara-
tiois for tise hai has yet been dis-
covered that till prouice the saine
biefcial restslts. It is an entirely
new scientilßa discoverW, conbininrg

sant, of the nostpoiverful and re-
storative agents in thse VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
Ca LO R. It maices the scal white
aed clean; cures dandruff and
isunors, and falling out of the
hair; and ivilli nake it grow utpon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nuctri-
ti.e principle by wihich the hair is
nortished and stepported. It makes
the hair noist, soft, and loss,
andlis unsurpassed as a AÀI
DRESSIN G. Its ishe cheapest
l reparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as one bottle iuili accomplish,

more and last longer than three
bottes of any other reparation.

It is recom-mendeet and used by
the First Medical Authority.

Tie wonderfut results prodttced
by our Sicuian Hair Renewer have
indtuced many to manufacture pre-
parations Ir the Hair, under va-
dous names; and, i order to in-
duce tihe grade andth ie puiblie to
gtcrhci8adse their comp ounds, they
Aav resorted to falsehood, by
claiming tihey were former part-
nrs , or had some connection wilh
our .Mr. Hall, and their preara-
tiofl euas similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. .Pterciease tie
origrnal: it has never yet been
equUled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
witi certißcates, sent free by mail.
See that each boitle has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. AU& others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co.. Prop's. Nashua, N. H,
Sold by al Druggiss and Dealers in Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDBY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
TEE Subsecribers manufactrre and
nave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their auperior
-Bells,for Churches, Academies, Pao.
t·iea,BteamboatsLocotiolye., Plan

1 os, o., mounted lu the mont ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their nepr Patented Yake and other

improved Nonntings, and waraned in every parti.
enlar. For information in regard to Kays, Dimen.
IOns, Moutings, Warranted ko.,send fora cirou.
lar Address

E A . A C. R. ENEELY, West Troy, N. Y.

LUMBER! DEALS . LUMBER .
4,000,000 Fet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale tbe Largest, Cbeap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in tbis City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of wbich we wiil oeil at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lutnber will be liberally treated with. We have
the followling stock :-

200,000 feet s't and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lt and 2nd do, J1 inch de,
100 000 do lit and 2nd do, Il inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 Il inch do; Il inch do ;
1 inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do ; i inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of aIl descriptions; 30,000 feet Oedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from i an
inch to8 nebes thick,ail. efs and widthis..

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS' DEALS'

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcehe, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 165.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTAR1ES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier &reet,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St, James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JO]B]3iNG PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEA VE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follow:

GOING ET
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Otawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.30 A.M.
ronte, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffslo, Detroit, CbicagoJ
and all points West, at........

Nigbt do do do .730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingator 7.00 A.M.and intermedigMo Stations, st ....
Local Trac for Cornwall and Interme- .20 A.1

diate Stations tA........
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 M .00 A .. 12

Ncon, 3.00 P.W., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Trai tfor Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and interznediste Stations,..
Express for New York and Boston, at.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York,at.. 330 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 00 P.M.night at Taland Pond), ait.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivera, Qutbee aad Riviere du Loup,
atopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. þ 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
onlyst.........................j

Sleeping Oars on all Nigbt Train, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap.
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

O. J. BRYDGES
XanaginRDirector

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wili leave Brockville at 715 A. M., and 3 1
P.M.. arrivirg at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.f., sud 130
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 11.80 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

tr Ail Trains on Main Line couect with Trains
at bmith's Falls t uand fraim Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecte with
U. F. Oo.y'a Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroka, *a, and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leaves ater those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trusteos.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 02o a 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, ammî , aerryow
and Pont Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 545 a.m. and-3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee andLindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.85 a .m. and 12.85

p.m. for Omemee, Bethniy, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAM,
Superintendent,

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL B8 MATHEMATJCAL

DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

51, St. Hen>y Strees, appasite the Amertcan
ouse, Montrea,.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with ths care of
their children may ress easured there wiil be no op.
portunity omitted to promote bath tbe literary and
moral education of his pupils. Scho'l hours from 9
till 12 am., and tram 1 til 4 p.m. Private ]ensons
at half pst four each ereAing.

TERIIS 1MDERATE.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM AN'$

F LORIDA WATER.

FORTHE
EANDKERUHIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE

BATH.
This mot agreeable and refreshincr ofaIl perfumes,

contains in its highest degree of excellence the arama
of flower, in full catural fresbness. As a raie and
speedy relief from

Debility,
, Headache,

Ner vousneAs,
Faintng Turns.

and the ordinary lores of IHysterns,
it is unsur paseed. It is morrover, when diluted with
water, the very btes dentifrioe imparting ta the
teel that clear pearly appearance, whicb aIl Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for fout or bal
breath it is when dilbted,most excellent, neutralizing
alil impure ma ter around the teeth and gume, and
gan and makicg the latter hard, and ofa beautiful
colon. With the very elie cu faibon it ba, for a
quarter of a century, mqintaled its ascendeney over
ail otber Parumus, irougbont ihe «West Iadie,
Mexico, Central and South America &., &.; an
we confidently recommend it as an article whicb,
for soft delicacy of flavor. richnesseof boquet, and
permanency, ias no eqal. It will also remove
(rom the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FlUCRLES AND PIMPLES.

It sbould always be reduced with pure water. be-
fore appbying, (excupt for Piaipleo). As a mesus aof
împarting rocness ind clearneas to a salloe com-
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, Ibis refers
only tt IboFlorida Water of Mraa.Ly h LaxA.

BEWARE OF OGUNTERFEITS
Bey onty from reepectble Druggists, alway ask-

ing for the genoine MusirA à L&x»xu's FLOIsDA
WaTIR, prepared oly by the proprietors,

LANilAN & KEMP,
Wbolesale Druggists, New York.

Divins&à Bolton, Drugglsts, (nextthe Court Rouse)
lfon.»rest, Ge rat Agents for Canada. AIsc, bld
at Wholesale J. F. Henry h Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devinu a Boiton, Lamplough &
(aib)Ii Davideon hàCo., b OCampbel h Co., j
Gardner, i A Harts, Pleanit k Son, H R Gray, 1.
Goul ton. R. S. Laîbam.

Aiso by all respectable Druggiate, Perfumera, and
Fancy Gooda Deniers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATL D PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
Theoed o!f a sfe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it uj
a source of great satisfaction tous tha we cao, with
confiderce, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials of
a safs, thorougb and agreable family eatbartie.
They are prepared from the very fieat quality of
medicinal roots, herbs, and plants, the active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicina! value being
hemically separated trom the inert and uBesess

fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which has proved ta possess a
moat wouderful power over the Lier, and all the
billons secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other higly valuable vegetable
extracte sud i4ugs,cootitutes a purgative PM btl
is greatlys uperior to anc medicine of h e hnd bore.
tofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL'USVEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS willihe found s
safe and speedy remedy lu allsuoch cases as

Piles,
Ieadache,
Jaunhdce,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomach,
Loss cf Appelite,

Liver Compiaini,
Habitual Cotwveness,

Dyspepsia or Indgesi;on,
Heartbur nsd Flatnlency,

Dropsy of Limbu or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And all diseases of the.Siomacki
Liver, Bowels and ,kdneys.

In diseases which have their origin ln the blool
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLà..tht best of blocpurifiers-should be nsed vith the Pille; the tw
medicines being prepared expresaly to sot ln ha
mony together. Whon tis la done faithilly,baie no hesitation in saying that great relief, andmast onese a cure, eau ho guarantemiýwben t.
patient ls not already beyond human hbelp.

wor general directions and table cf doseS, esewrapper arond esoh phial.
For Sale lu thm EsItablihments of Devins h BolLyman, Clare a Co., Evans, Morcerà h 0o- Pi

h on, a. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drugglsts.
Aluo by ail respectableDrngglit-

lebruary 1, 1866;
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